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A  Donations sought 
for refitting center

Donations are being sought for renovation and 
equipnoent costs as form er locker rooms tnside 
the Howard College Fitness Center are being 
turned into a classroom and free-weight room.

^  Biocks 
shot

Using both hands, 
Ton y  B arrera  pre-

Eares to knock the 
all o v e r  the net to 

.  his opponents as he 
and severa l others 
w e r e  p lay ing  w a lley- 
ball a t the B ig Spring 
YM C A  Tuesday 
even in g

Perfect 
piacement ^
Tim  Parker looks 
above his safety glass
es to a4)ust a bk^k 
before he drills Into It 
as he was working on 
a project In his indus
trial technology class 
at Runnels Junior High 
School Thursday.

—  t

-q Careful 
handling

At the end o f  the day, 
Sanuity M arynei t»re - 
ftilty folds (he Ameifcah 
Bag after It was taken 
down ftom the flag(>ole 
in ftont o f the Corral 
Wednesday afternoon.

Briefs
•Chanber coianittss nw ttln i:

The Big Spring Area C h a m ^ r o f Commerce 
Member Relations Committee w ill meet at noon 
Monday, Jan. 10, at the College Park Cafe 
Inside the new  bingo building. Chamber goals 

be discussed, as w ill plans for the tipcom- 
ing annual Chamber banquet.

•Nwmt r tll Unw tfis lK
The Herald plans to publish all area A  and A-B 
honor rolls on Jan. 19. in order to do so, we 
must have them submitted from each school by 
Friday at 5 p.m. All grade levels are accepted. 
Mark nudled lists to the attention o f Debbie 
Lincecum.

•OlIH Cfiok-sff M i for Jfifi. 15:
The Big Spring Harley Owners Group will 
have its annual Boss H.O.G. Chili Cook-o(T 
Saturday, Jan. 15, at the Big Spring Hariey 
Davidson Shop. Cooking be^ns at lO a.m.. 
Judging at 1 p.m. Proceeds benefit charities.

Weather
•variable cioads, k l|li la 60a:

Todav, variable high cloudiness. High in the 
mid 60s. South wind 10-20 mph. Low around 
30.

•  Panalaa Basia Faracaat:
Monday: Partly cloudy. High between 60 and 
65. Low between 25 and 30.
Tueaday: Fair. High In the upper 50s. Low 
around 30
Weitaaoday: Fair.-High In the upper 50s. Low 
around 30.
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Perry, Rominger deliver message
Ag leaders praise 
fo r e ffects  NAFTA, 
GATT should have
By TIM JONES 
Staff Writer

The effects the North American Free Trade Agree
ment (NAFTA) and the General Agreements on Tariffs 
and Trade (GATT) will have on Texas agriculture wij^e 
explained 1^ Rick Perry, state agricultural commission
er, and Richard Rominger, deputy secretary of the 
USDA, Saturday afternoon during the West Texas A^'i- 
cultural Exposition.

Big Spring Mayor Tim Blackshear, master of cere
monies for the event, introduced the prominent guests to 
the audience which had come from several West Texas 
counties.

Jeff Morris, president of the Big Spring Area Giamber 
of Commerce, welcomed the speakers and told the 
crowd, ‘ Agriculture is the largest part of Howard Coun
ty’s economy, and farming and ranching is the backbone 
on which local history has been built. The first settlers 
here were farmers and ranchers, and they will be here 
long after other businesses fail or fade off the scene.’

Perry, who first became familiar with Big Spring while 
stationed at Webb Air Force Base from 1972 to 1973 
during basic training as a pilot, said ‘ speaking here is 
like getting home to me.‘  Perry grew up on a farm and 
ranch in Haskell.

‘ Farming 1$ the second largest industry in Texas and 
provided $36 billion in income last year,* Perry 
explained.

‘ Less than two percent of the present population live 
on farms,* he added. ‘ The national census bureau no 
longer even counts how many farmers and ranchers 
there are.

‘ Consumers no longer understand the fanner’s prob-

RICK PERRY

lems, which is perpetuated by decries from environmen
tal groups. Farmers need to become more proactive and 
advocate their causes, especially to politicians consider
ing legi.slation that affects them,’  he explained.

Perry spoke on value-added agrituliural processing in 
clear economic terms.

‘ Of the state’s agricultural goods, only eight percent 
remains here at present, to which processing can add 
value. The national average is 20 percent. If we could 
raise Texas one percent, that would add S2.2 billion in 
agricultural economic activity. If we could equal that 
national figure of 20 percent, we'd see a $26 billion

- i' I? ’

AgExpio goingSKNi
Mora than 500 paopla flockad to Dorothy Qarrott 

Coliaoum on tho Howard Collogo campus Friday
planningavaning, not on# of thorn on wMehing a

Hawks or Lady Hawks baakstbsN gams.

ft was tima for tha start of Iho Third Annual Waal 
Tsxas Agricultural Exposition, and that maant a bar- 
baoua dbmar. a big ona... for a l oomara..

Aeoording to Tarry BumAV^aeuUva diraetor d  Bw 
Big Spring Arsa Chambar of Cormnorco, iho food 
oalorod by Al'a A Son Bar-B-Quo waa attandad by 
M 2 paopla, a t aaan In tha top photo.

Hm M pholM w Tin

Somo 60 axhlbitors displayad various agribuslnsss 
products both on th# coiisaum floor and outsids In 
tha aaat partdng loL

In bottom photo, Rick Ulaa (rfghQ with tha Howard 
County Agricultuiial Stabilization and Conssrvation 
Sarviea prasantad Frad Phillips with tha Farmar of 
tha Yaar award during tha dinnar.

Saturda/a aetiviUaa bagan with a breakfast, vlsi- 
lors touring tha exhibits and registering for numer
ous drawings. Workshops aovaring all aspects of 
■grttHMinaaa woro faaturod from 10 am . until nooa

Tho apaakora* portion bogan shortly after 2 p.m., 
and disfwarda, a style show w w  prasantad.

RICHARD ROMINGER

increase,’  he said.
Perry supported his value-added processing ideal, not

ing ‘ the Texas Agricultural Finance Authority has 
loaned funds to 34 business In Texas and only three 
have run into any snags. No losses of funds occurred 
because those losses were recouped by the resale of col
lateral. The program’s investments have saved 4,600 
jobs and added M.63 million into the state's economy. 
That's a 1,800 percent return on investment, which is 
phenomenal, even in the realm of illegal activities,* he

PteaM SPEAKERS, page 2A

Texas Five Star 
drawn by city’s 
central location
By TIM JONES
Staff Writer

Due to Big Spring's central geographic location, the 
Texas Five Star Meat Company announced plans Friday 
to locate a beef distribution operation here.

Plans are underway to open in two or three weeks. 
Most of the approximately 25 employees needed will be 
hired locally, company oOicials said.

Operating out of a building the company leased at 
3404 East FM 700, seven delivery trucks will provide for 
door-to—door sales and delivery of Angus beef to Abi
lene, Lubbock, Midland, Odessa, San Angelo and south
eastern New Mexico.

The company, based in Longview, has a second opera
tion in Austin. With its third expanrion now underway in 
Big Spring, a fourth facility is planned to open in (Califor
nia in about 60 days.

Company representative Clifton Rogers is currently in 
town making arrangements to begin operations within 
two to three weeks. A manger has been selected and is 
moving here from Longview.

Company officials said they have been pleased with 
the coordination of activities from local businesses, city 
hall and utility companies in getting arrangements made 
to begin the company’s Big Spring operation.

‘ Texas Rve Star’s decision confirms Big Spring is the 
best location as a central geographic point from which 
companies can expeditiously distribute their products in 
West Texas,’  said Jim R. Purcell, president of Moore 
Development for Big Spring.

‘ We are extremely pleased to have been selected for 
this operation and the 25 jobs will add significantly to 
the employment base in Big Spring.*

PBRPC slates annual 
lunch for W ednesday

Htrald Staff Report

The Permian Basin Regional Planning CommissioD wfll 
hold its annual luncheon and general membership meet
ing at noon Wednesday, Jan. 12, at the Big Spring Coun
try Qub.

State Sen. Teel Bivins from Amarillo will be the fea
tured guest speaker.

The PBRPC has received the dty of Big Spring’s HOME 
program application for assistance from the Texas 
Department ^  llousins and Community Affairs to Amd a 
proposed project to rm a^ ta te  owner-occupied housinf 
in northwest Big Spring.

'The HOME program was authorized by the National 
Affordable Housing Act of 1990.

*Tbe dty is delighted that Big Spring was chosen to 
host the luncheon and that the PBRPC is reviewing the 
application to ftind the needed remodeling in the north
west neighborhood.” a ty  Manager Lannylambersald.

The PBRPC has operated for 22 years serving m  a 
council of governments and providing various planning 
and grant s e e l ^  Anctioaa

9
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H E j a
James T. Arnold

Funeral services 
fo r James T.
"Jimmy* Arnold,
46. o f Big,  Spring 
are set for 2 pan. 
Monday, Jan. 10, 
in the Rosewood 
Qiapel at Nalley- 
P ickle & Welch 
Funeral Home 
with the Rev. Bill 

. Ballard o f the 
Central Baptist Churobin Elbow olB- 
dating. Burial with military rites pro
vided by an honor guard from G ^ -  
fellow Air Force Base will follow in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Mr. Arnold was bom on May 22. 
1947. in Big ^ r in g  and died Friday. 
Jan. 7, in Big Spring. He attended 
Forsan High Sdiool and was a veter- 

, having served in the U.S. Army 
om 1967-68 in Vietnam where he 

received the Purple Heart and the 
Bronze Star. He had worked for the 
Coca-Cola Bottling Co. and had also 
worked in construction. He was a 
member o f the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars and the American Ledcm.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Tammy Denise Arnold of Dickinson; 
a sister. Jessie Evans of Kennett, Mo.; 
three brothers, Tony Ray Arnold of 
FL Leonardwood, Mo., Rcmrt Arnold 
o f Menard and Eddie Arnold o f 
Gatesville; and several nieces, 
nephews and other rdatives.

He was preceded in death by his 
parents, James and Bertie Arnold.

Edna Robertson
STANTON —  Funeral services for 

E(hu Ruth Robertson, 63, of Stanton 
are set for 10 a.m. Monday, Jan. 10, 
at the First Bmtist Church of Stanton 
with the Rev. Tim Swihart officiating. 
Burial w ill fo llow  at Resthaven 
Memorial Park in Midland under the 
direction of Gilbreath Funeral Home 
of Stanton.

Miss Robertson died Saturday, Jan. 
8, at Martin County Hospital in Stan
ton. She was bom on Dm . 26, 1930, 
in Martin County. She was a lifelong 
resident o f Martin County and a 
member of the First Baptist Church 
of Stanton.

Survivors indude two sisters, Thel
ma Reynolds o f Piainview and Jessie 
Glaze o f Tarzan, and four brothers, 
Howell Robertson of Flynn, Henry 
Robertson of Houston, DewiU Robert
son of Bangs and Ray Robertson of 
McQueenie.

She was preceded in death by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Robeiit- 
son; a sister, Ella V^gard; and two 
brothers, 0 ^  Robertson and Win
fred Robertson.

Ira A. Wdght
STANTON — Ira A. Wright o f Mid

land died Friday, Jan. 7, at his resi
dence. Funeral services are pending

lom e o fwith Gilbreath Funeral Home 
Stanton.

William T. Casteel
W illiam  T. Casteel, 68. o f Big 

Spring died Saturday, Jan. 8. Funeru 
services are pending with Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral Home.

Bessie L  Love
WASHINGTON, Iowa -  Bessie 

Lucille Love. 89, Washington died 
Dec. 29. 1993, at Brownlee Health 
Center of the United Presbyterian 
Home in Washington following a 
short illness.

Services were conducted Sunday, 
Jan. 3, in coi^junction with Evenson 
Service at the United Presbyterian 
Home with the Rev. Qifford Rams- 
dale officiating. Burial was made in 
the Oregon Township Cemetery in 
AinsworUi, Iowa, under the direction 
of Jones Funeral Home of Washing
ton, Iowa.

A  memorial fund has been estab-

Nalley-Pickle 8c Welch
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chapel
906CRECG 
BIG SPRING

James Thomas Arnold, 46, 
died Friday. Funeral Services 
will be 2:00 P.M. Monday at 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch Rose
wood Chapel. Interment w ill 
fo llow  at T rin ity  M em orial 
Park.

William T. Casteel. 68. died 
Saturday. Funeral Services are 
pending with Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.
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lished with the United Presbyterian 
Home or the Boys Qub of Big Spring. 

Bessie Love was bora on Jan. 20.
1904, in CenterviUei Iowa, a daugh-

id EUater o f Samuel Arthur and 
Theodora Euwer (Nolle) Love. She 
was educated in the Washington 
area, the University of Denver and

She

Home o f Stamford has charge o f 
arrangements.

Mr. Coulter was born on Mardi 2, 
1911, in WallingUm, a son of Jess Lee 
and Mary Franks Coulter. He died
Saturday, Jan. 8. at Abilene Regional 
Medical Center. He married Evie

Commissioners to discuss Jail, 
librarian applicants on Monday

was the chief of nursing service in 
various Veterans’ Administration 
hospitals in Texas and Iowa before 
retiring frtnn the VA Homital in Big 
Sprins. She was a member o f the 
United Presbyterian Church. Ameri
can Legion and was a veteran, hav
ing served in the U.S. Army during 
World War II as a captain. She was 
also an active member of the Howard 
County Council on Aging.

SurWvors include one sister. Thel
ma R  Wagner of Wadiington, Iowa; 
one stepbrother. RoUand D. ^nson 
of Washington, Iowa; two nieces; and 
one nephew.

Underwood fa Reno. Nev.. on SepL 
19,1941. They resided in Big Spring 
untfl her death in 1985, at which 
time he moved to Stamford

He w u  a veteran, having served in 
the Army during World War II. He 
operated a produce tnidi and was a 
member of the First Baptist .Church 
and VIP Center.

Survivors include a daughter, 
LaRue Shelhamer o f Stamford; two 
brothers. Ed Coulter of Albuquerque. 
N.M., and Jess Coulter of Longview; 
one sister, Darlene Bailey of Dallas; 
six grandchildren; and four great
grandchildren.

B » TIM JO NES 
Staff Writer

I that are difficult to

Howard County commiasionflrs wiB 
consider securing new recording 
eqo^ment for use during ffieir meet- 
ings and appUcatfons from prospec
tive librarians when they meet in 
regular session at 10 a.m. Monday 
Jam 10.

Under new business, the commis
sioners will consider sec 
recording equipment for use 
their meetings, because the ole 
equipment is outdated and produces

CflRnnlssioners wiB consider 
11 applications for the position o f 
county library director. Currently. 
Milton P e rk iu  is acting director, 
replacing Donna Jackson who left 
after accq>tlng a Job in Houston.

The commissioners’ court wiD dis
cuss the new county Jafl with archi
tect Norris Fletdier m  DaDas-based 
AgidTre Associates.

Commissiooers say thew have more 
questions to ask a h ^  the construc
tion of a new jafl, and he and hif firm 
have built several similar projects

stMewide.
9ieriff A.N. Standard fr reejuesfing

that the 'court consider paying 
provide thematrons who routinely 

sherilTs department feoule coverage 
in transporting female prisoners.

The department has no on-duty 
matrons now because they subcon
tract female jMisoners out to nearby 
facilities, and sometimes transport 
females directly to a Gatesville state 
prison facility.

The commissioners will also set the 
tenns of court for the upcoming 1994 
year.

She was preceded in death by her 
idcparents and one sister.
PAID OBiTUARY

Edward Guess
Edward Guess, a former Journalist, 

editor and actor, died of heart failure 
on Dec 22.1993. He was 68.

Mr. Guess was born in Rome, 
Miss., in 1925 and traveled throu^- 
out Europe as a Journalist before 
moving to New York where be was 
employed as an editor by the Ford 
Foundation. He is the author o f 
‘ Martin Luther King, Fighter For 
Freedom,* as well as several articles, 
short stories, cartoons and plajn.

He also eqjoyed small rues in sev
eral movies including ‘ Hannah and 
Her Sisters* and the upcoming Ron 
Howard production, *The Paper.*

Survivors include bis brother, 
Thomas Guess of Big Spring, and 
Theresa Voss of Lincoln, Neb.

At his request, no funeral services 
were held. Instead, he was cremated 
and his ashes spread at sea in Alas
ka. Memorial ^fls may be sent to any 
artistic charity.

Garland Coulter
STAMFORD — Graveside funeral 

services for Garland Coulter, 82, of 
Stamford are set for 11:30 a.m. Mon
day, Jan. 10. at the Mt. Olive Ceme
tery in Big Spring witht he Rev. Chad 
Selph officiating. Kinney Funeral

Chelsa TaronI
Chelsa Taroni. 95, o f Big Spring 

died Friday afternoon, Jan. 7, 1994, 
at Scenic Mountain Medical Crater.

A rosary will be at 7 p.m. Sunday, 
Jan. 9, at Myers 8t Sn^tb Funeral 
Home.

Funeral services will be at 2 p.m. 
Monday, Jan. 10. in the Myers & 
Smith Funeral Home Chapel vrith the 
Rev. Christopher Coleman, pastor of 
Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church, officiating. Graveside ser
vices wiU be at 3 p.m. Wednesday, 
Jan. 12, in the Rose Hedge Cemetery 
in Gordon, Ark.

Mrs. Taroni was born on March 
16, 1898, in Bagnacavallo, Italy. She 
married Ettore Taroni in 1920 in 
Italy. They came to^the United States 
in 1920. Mr. and Mrs. Taroni made 
their home in Gordon. Aik.

Mr. Taroni died on May 22. 1958, 
and Mrs. Taroni had lived in Big 
Spring since 1979. She was a mem
ber of Immaculate Heart o f Mary 
Catholic Church.
She is survived by one son, Henry 

A. “Tony* Taroni o f Big Spring, a 
dau^ter-in-Iaw, Ruby Taro^ of Big 
Spring; two ffandchildren, Toni Lynn 
Normand of Hemphill and Thomas 
Anthony Tarom* of Lake Jackson; flve 
great-grandchildren. W illiam  C. 
Edwards and Tami L. Edwards, both 
o f Seabrook, Tara L. Edwards of 
Hemphill, and Chelsa K. Taroni and 
Jason A. Taroni, both of Lake Ja^-

Speakers.
Continuad from page 1A 
said ,

In term* of NAFTA’s impacL Perry 
rcent o f current naUoniusaid 70 percent 

agricultural products sold are to 
Mexico. *We are in a geographical 
location to beneCt from N ^ iTA  and

cussed GATT. He ejqdained that 117 
countries Uxfli seven years to linaUze 
the agreement signed in Geneva on 
Dec. 15, and noted this is the first 
time the alliance members have 
addressed farm trade.

grab the mrior share of their trade,*
,d  “

‘ Assuming Congress wfll vote posi- 
ive on ratine

son.
PAID OBITUARY

NASA contract worker
claims being harrassed
by astronaut and wife
The Asaoeiatad P r o i^ frortf!, l i * . ‘ w il 

Mre.

HOUSTON -  A NASA contract 
worker sued astronaut Charles 
Gemar and his wife Friday, alleging 
they harassed and stalked her for 
several months after she gaye birth 
to a diild sht claims was fathered by 
the astronaut.

Bernadette Cardenas, 35, filed dvil 
lawsuits in Houston state court 
against Charles and Qiarirae Gemar 
and Space Family Education Inc., a 
non-profit day care facility at John
son ^ a ce  Crater. Mrs. Gemar also is 
eieiiwloyed by NASA.

Neither Charles nor Charlene
Gemar returned repeated calls to 
their NASA offices Fnday. 'There was
no telephone listing for their home in 
Nassau Bay.

Gemar. 38, was selected as an 
astronaut in June 1985. He flew  
aboard Atlantis on a secret defense 
mission in November 1990 and a 
satellite deployment mission in Sep
tember 1991.

He and four other astronauts are 
assigned to a 14-day microgravity 
research mission aboa.'d the shuttle 
Columbia in early March.

Dave Leestma, director o f shuttle 
flight crew operations, said he did 
not know if  the allegations would 
affect Gemar's f l i^ t  status. It was 
not immediately clear whether 
Gemar, an Army Ueutraant colonel, 
could face militaiy sanctions.

The Gemars "stalked and followed 
plaintiffs, made telephone calls to

elsev^ere, and have contacted 
Cardenas’ supervisors and employ
ers, in an apparent attempt to cause 
her to lose her Job," according to the 
lawsuit.

Mrs. Cardenas, a consulting engi
neer who works on space station 
electrical systems at Jolmson, spoke 
to The Ass^ated Press on condition 
that neithdl her employer nor her 2- 
year-old son be named.

She previously worked for Rock
well Space Operations Co. in Hous
ton, training astronauts for secret 
Defense Department space shuttle 
missions. She claims she and Gemar 
began a relationship while she 
trained him for the 1990 flight 
aboard shuttle Atlantis.

Mrs. Cardenas, who also is married 
to a NASA employee, said the alleged 
harassment started in December 
1990.

O  Lotto
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — The win

ning numbers drawn Saturday n i^ t 
in "Lotto Texas" are;

5-9-13-40-41-44 
Estimated Jackpot: $3 million

The Lotto Texas Pick 3 winning 
numbers drawn Saturday by the 
Texas Lottery, in this order:

4-0-0
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he exidained. They are a willing and 
eager customer base.
, * l ’d like to see ’Made in Texas’

S is surpass those saying ‘ Made in 
irica ’ down there in Mexico,* 
y added.

'Commenting on private property 
rights and the im p ^  of the Endan
gered Species Act on farmers and 
ranchers. Perry diot squarely.

‘ Those wild animals and landown
er farmersfrandiers very successftiUy 
coexisted long before the government 
experts ever thought there was a 
problem,* he said. ‘ Environmental
ists think that wild spedes survive in 
spite of farmers and ranchers. Pri
vate stewardship will protect them 
more than bureaucratic policies. 
Who would love the land ana animals 
more than those who base their liv
ings on it?

‘ Government zeal has replaced 
common sense with nonsense,* he

tive on ratification of the agreement 
later this year, GATT will turn the 
tide on Interariional farm trade the 
Ukes of which we’ve not sera in 40 
years. Exports are the key to a viable
fanning industry,* RominM said. 

*The difference is this: We used to
stand at trade borders with one hand 
tied behind our hades and they were 
wearing face marics,* he eimlained. 
‘ In the next six years, we’ll see all 
those barriers coming down. It will 
be one of the most historic events in

next flve years reducing by a third 
the work force at a savkgs o f $2.3 
billion for tajqwyers,* he explained.

Rominger added that the USDA’s 
sixfold mission o f realignment is 
designed to help im prove farm  
income, strengthen conservation 
activities, increase economic activity 
and development prqjects in rural'  
conununities, improve food assis-. 
tance and nutritional programs, 
assure food quality and safety and 
strengthen resear^  and education 
progranyi.

In his final conunent, Rominger 
said, ‘ Hopeftilly, the next time some
one walks up to you and says ’Hdlo, 
I’m from Washington and I’m here to

modem agricultural history.*
T h e  years between 1993 to 1995

help you,’ youH bdieve them.* 
U.S. “  -

continued. ‘ They are burdening 
those they should be listening to.
after all. agriculture does feed and 
clothe us.

will be landmark years for Uil. agri
cultural trade, especially with 
NAFTA now in effect,* Rominger 
continued. ‘ Mexico’ s population is 
rapidly growing, and is expected to 
be 30 million people by the year 
2010.

*We are working to streamline the 
United States Department of Agricul
ture firom 43 fcaternal agencies to 30 
to give more efficient and better ser
vice. A  7,500 reduction of current 
USDA personnel is planned over the

Rep. Qiaries Stenholm spoke 
on several issues facing Conmess 
later this year including welfare 
reform, both in the food stanq> and in 
the school nutritional lunch program.

State Rep. David Counts mentioned 
tiiat he is serving as chairman of the 
Natural Resources Committee which
has been charged with ensuring a
safe water suppl;

He explained his difficulty in voting 
to limit water supplies pumped to 
farmers and ranchers, ‘ rather than 
turn the Edwards aquifer over to a 
federal Judge.*

‘ The only way those of us in gov- 
' eip is Iernment can help is making services 

the most efficient and extraordinary 
as possible, making Texas agricul
ture number one.*

Rominger took the podium and dis-
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CHIROPRACTIC
HEALTH
CENTER

Is proud to announce 
the association of
Dr. Michelle 

Wiggins
in the general practice 

of chiropractic 
medicine. wmM'

Dr. Wiggins is a recent graduate o f Parker Chiropractic 
College in  Dallas, licensed in  December 1993 by the Texas 

State Board o f Chiropractic Examiners, and the only female 
Chiropractor in  this area Both Dr. Chrane and Dr. Wiggins 
invite  new patients to the c lin ic  fo r the latest Chiropractic
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Hutchison to  be tried on four charges
The Aaaociated Press ______

AUSTIN -  U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey 
Hutchison will stand trial on four 
felony ethics charges related to her 
2>-year tenure as state treasurer, a 
Jud^ ruled Friday.

Visiting Judge John Onion Jr. also 
said he would move the trial from 
Austin.

Mrs. Hutchison, a Republican, had 
claimed that she could not get a fair 
trial in Austin because of publicity 
surrounding her case, and me domi
nance of the Donocratic Party in the 
dty.

A fter Onion’ s decision, Mrs. 
Hutchison, who attended every day 
of the 8-day pre-trial hearing, said, 
" i ’m very pleased with the change of

venue. I’m looking forward to going 
to trial I hope it’s very soon because 
I know that when we can get this to 
trial, a fair jury will Rnd me inno
cent”

The charges carry a maximum 
punishment of 50 years in prison. If 
she is tried on all the counts at the 
same time and convicted, she would 
face a maximum o f 20. years in 
prison.

Mrs. Hutchison refused to answer 
questions from reporters. Prosecu
tors from the Travis County [Strict 
Attorney’s office also declined to 
comment after Onitm’s ruling.

Onion, a retired presiding judge of 
the Texas Court of Criminal Appeals, 
said he would try to find a site for the 
trial as soon as possible and then set

a trial date. He urged prosecutors 
and Mrs. Hutchison’s attorneys to 
stop bickering with each other.

” We need to get down to it. The 
case continues to be tried in the 
newspapers,” he said.

Prosecutors allege that while state 
treasurer in 1991 and 1992, Mrs. 
Hutchison used state funds, state 
employees and state computers for 
political and personal purposes, and 
then had Treasury computer records 
altered to hide her activities.

Mrs. Hutchison has denied wrong
doing, and says the charges are part 
of a Democratic-driven plot to hurt 
her re-election chances. She won the 
Senate seat in a special election June 
5 and is now seeking a full, six-year 
term.

On Dec. 28, Onion had tossed out 
four o f five charges against Mrs. 
Hutchison, saying the indictments 
were too vague to allow for a 
defense. He gave prosecutors 10 days 
to try and fix them

Oa  Friday he considered the 
amended indictments and a re 
indictment handed up by a Travis 
County grand jury. He rejected Mrs. 
Hutchison’s motions to toss them out. 
except for a misdemeanor official 
misconduct charge.

Mrs. Hutchison now faces two 
charges of ofllcial misconduct, tam
pering with physical evidence and 
tampering with a governmental 
record.

Davidian confrontation goes to  court

OmocIKi J Pma |4mMo
Carolyn Honoa Crawford, chdrman of tha State Board of Education, s p ^ s  
lo tha board while votes are being ragistarad to approve guidaiinas setting 
up sax education poOdas Friday in Austin. TEA officiais have iidormad tha 
board that more than 26,000 seniors still have to pass tha graduation exit 
required by tha state.

TE A  says 26,000  
seniors still m ust 
pass e x it testin g
The Associated Press

AUSTIN —  More than 26,000 
Texas seniors have not yet passed 
the graduation test required for them 
to get their diplomas, according to 
figures released Friday by the Texas 
Education Agency.

Of 184,023 students who were 
scheduled to graduate this year and 
.first took the test as juniors in 1992, 
83 percent have p a ss^  according to 
ligures distribute at a Stats. Board 
o f Education meeting.^ ̂ ' - 
’ In the latest rouncboF testing laM 
October, 26,647 seniors didn’t pass 
all parts of the Texas Assessment of 
Academic Skills. It includes reading, 
writing and mathematics.

The seniors, who have bad four 
chances to take the test, get one 
more try before graduation. They 
can continue trying an unlimited 
number of times ^ e r  that 

Several thousand other prospective 
members of the Qass of 1994 either 
have moved out o f state, left the pub
lic school system or dropped out. said 
TEA spokeswoman Della May Moore.

The 83 percent passing rate is bet
ter than that for the Qass of 1993 at 
the same p«iat in the testing pro
gram. In the fall o f 1992, 81 percent

of the previous year’s seniors had 
passed all sections of the test.

Juniors this school year also have 
passed the test at a higher rate than 
those in past years, according to the 
agency. Their passing rate is 67 per
cent, compared with 54 percent in 
October 1992 and 48 percent in 
October 1991.

This year’s juniors were allowed to 
take the exam for the first time as 
sophomores.

j E ^cation  Comi , „
, ”S k ^ ' Meno sa^
w ild e r  the hijmer paisring rates, ai^

‘the*«art flfa  ifw a ‘.^  ‘‘ '
But he said he expects to see con

tinued improvement, noting that the 
Education Board has moved to estab
lish higher student standards, and 
that the state has tried to give local 
educators more flexibility to improve 
achievement.

Of the seniors who have yet to pass 
all sections of the graduation test. 
16,869 failed only one section and 
only must re-take that part. Of the 
fbst, 6,628 failed two tests, and 3,150 
failed all three.

Also Friday, the State Board of 
Education;

— Gave final approval to guidelines 
for state-developed sex education 
materials.

The Asaociatod Prose________
SAN ANTONIO — The confronta

tion that ended in a hellish fire and 
led to the deaths of religious leaddf 
David Koresh and more than 80 fol
lowers last April has moved from his 
compound to the courtroom.

Had Koresh survived, the witness 
stand may well have become a pulpit 
for his doomsday prophecies that the 
world would end after a cataclysmic 
clash with the government

But 11 of his devoted followers are 
left to defend his beliefs and them
selves against murder charges stem
ming from the blood bath that 
occurred outside Waco last Feb. 28.

A twelfth Branch Davidian. who 
was charged with the others last 
August in a 10-count indictment, has 
agreed to plead guilty to a lesser 
c h a ^  in exchange for her testimony 
against the others.

Defense attorneys will attempt to 
show that the government was to 
blame for a gun battle that led to the 
deaths of four federal agents and a 
handful of Branch Davidians.

Prosecutors, meanwhile, intend to 
prove that the defendants murdered 
the Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and 
Firearms agents as part of a conspir
acy to wage war on the government.

What remains to be seen is how 
the legacy of Koresh, the 33-year-old 
rock singer-tumed-prophet v^o took 
young girls as part o f a harem of 
wives, will influence the trial, which 
 ̂is emected to last two months.
* B A t o e  tfie^ 4efl«iDitAiB^ remain 
|<»ihniiHed to the beliefs o f the ieV- 
k proclaimed messiah, some of their 
lawyers have indicated they will try 
to avoid blaming Koresh in court. 
Other attorneys have said some of his 
actions are indefensibie.

” lt may occur that there is a split 
on how Koresh is portrayed by the 
defense.”  said Gene Sflveifriatt, who 
served as the court-appointed attor
ney for Branch Davidian Livingston 
Fagan before withdrawing from the 
case over a month ago.

Inevitably, lawyers say, freedom of 
reh'gion and the right to bear arms 
will be central themes in the trial.

Dick DeGuerin, a Houston attorney 
who represented Koresh during the 
standoff, said the Branch Davidians 
were devoted to God, the Bible and

W E'RE THE BEST KEPT 
COILEGE SECRET IN TEXAS.

It's  shout time w e take our hst 
o ff and shout about our educationsl 
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We*n beMruI you all the way.
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When yon combine quality educatkm, 
low  tuition costs, and our student and 
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information package. V isit w itii us and find 
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Fire engulfs the Branch Davidian compound near Waco on April 18,1993. The compound burned to the ground after 
FBI agents in an armored vehicle smashed compound buildings and pumped in tear gas. The confrontation that 
ended in a hellish fire and led to tha deaths of religious leader David Koresh and more than 80 followers last April has 
moved from the compourtd to the courtroom.

each other.
’They believed sincerely that the 

world was going to end and end in 
catastrophe,”  I)kkierio said. ”They 
believed tlmt they wwe goins to bo 
attacked and they w e »  nghL uMesd 
the religious issues are given a full 
and fair airing in court, then ft’s not 
going to be a trial, it’s going to be a 
sentencing.”

’The tfiM was moved to San Anto
nio due to the intense media cover
age of a 51-day standoff that ended 
April 19 in a deadly inferno as the 
FBI tried to force Koresh to surren
der with a tank and tear gas assault.

U.S. District Judge Walter Smith 
has ordered attorneys not to discuss 
the case and has ordered that the 
identities of jury members be kept 
secret Anonymous juries also were 
used in the Reginald Deiwy and Rod
ney King cases in Los Angeles.

According to court motions and 
interviews prior to Smith’s order, 
defense attorneys intend to dispel the 
murder charges by showing the 
Branch Davidians:

—were merely defending them

selves against ’’excessive force” used 
by 100 ATF agents seeking to arrest 
Koresh on weapons charges last Feb. 
28.

^u ca^q  pwpfojvho w jrg 
nuudliig thoft mvnlMinness ^  in 
the country, studying their religious 
beliefs. Onê  defense-altoiwy has 
even filed a court motion seeking to 
prohibit prosecutors and witnesses 
from using the terms ’ ’ cu lt" or 
’ ’members ^  a cult.”

—had the right to bear arms as 
provided by state and federal law.

The five-member prosecution team 
from the Waco U.S. attorney’s olTice 
will be led by th'e husband-wife tan
dem of Ray and LeRoy Jahn.

They will put their case together 
with hundreds of photographs and 
more than 20,000 pounds of charred 
artillery fragments that were 
believed to be part of a S200,000 
cache of weapons stockpiled by Kore
sh.

Prosecutors also will rely on reels 
of video and audio tape, some of 
which was recorded with eavesdrop
ping devices sent into the compound

Kick Up Your Heels AtThe Stampede
with

Jody Nix
and the

Texas Cowboys
SATURDAY, 

JANUARY 15th 
9 PM ’til Midnight

For Rosorvatlons Call: 267-2060, 267-2072 ^

with food and other items.
The government likely will attempt 

to use the testimony of Branch 
Davidian Kathryn Schroeder, who 
p le^ fd  guilty to a. lesser charge of 
forcibly res tin g  federal ofTicers, in 
detailing the actions of each defen
dant on the day of the ATF raid.

Ms. Schroeder also is expected to 
help corroborate the government’s 
contention that the Branch Davidians 
had a longstanding, shoot-to-kill bat
tle plan if federal agents should ever 
approach their home.

Some defense attorneys have con
tended that forcing the Davidians to 
stand trial together will make it easi
er for prosecutors to convince a jury 
to convict everyone because all were 
close to Koresh.

Under" federal conspiracy laws, 
prosecutors can assert that any of 
KorVsh’s followers who contributed 
in any way to the group's ultimate 
alleged criminal acts can be prose
cuted for the murders of the federal 
agents.
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Car bomb explodes in Mexico City
f lw A a e o e ie ls d  P r s ^

MEXICO CITY ~  A  taxi packed 
with expiodvM blew up in a paridng 
lot unctomeath a Mexico Qty shop
ping mall early Saturday, barely a 
day after rebeb were implicated in 
two bombings east and west of the 
cuiltaL

No one immediately claimed 
resDonsibility for the car-bomb 
explosion, which Red Cross 
spokesman Joaquin Ibarra said 
inured at least one woman, left a 

hi the floor and damaged about 
20 Stores.

But suspicion fell immediately on 
rebels involved in guerrilla fighting in 
southern Chiapas state.

A  police spokesman would say only 
that the bombing was being investi
gated.

The army estimates 105 people 
have died in fighting in the south 
since it broke out New Year's Day. 
most of them rebels.

Today's explosion followed the 
dynamiting Thursday night o f two 
400.000-vcit electrical lines in near
by Puebla and Michoacan states. 
Callers to newspapers and radio sta
tions said the rebel grqup was 
reqwnsible.

It came shortly after midnight, 
after a top ^ em m en t oflicial went 
on national TV  and radio Friday 
night Jo accuse the r e b ^  of trafEck- 
ing ta arms, ambushing soldiers and 
extorting money from Indians in 
southern Mexico.

“ They are two-faced: Friendly and 
dvil with tourists in San Qristobal de 
las Casas, and extreme^ violent and 
bloody with our faidigenous and mes- 
tixo (m ixed-race) compatriots in 
Ocosingo,”  Deputy Interior Minister 
Socorro Diaz sdd.

Some leaders o f the Zapatista 
National Liberatioo Army have been 
identifled as highly trained combat 
experts, many them foreigners or 
with links to leftist guerrilla groups 
in Central America, ^ e  said.

Others are from the poverty-strick- 
Ml southern state of Chiapas, where 
the rebellion erupted Jan. 1. but 
were "manipulated or pressured" 
into Joining, ^ e  said.

Tbe rebels, who take their name 
from the early 20th-century Mexican 
revolutionary Emihano Zapata, say 
they ir e  fighting for poor Mayan 
peasants, for socialism and against 
Mixko'oolitaj ^noaivuiCiiUjau tu.jn

• CoBtiuulwg 4tf puMi 0 fs l  atfoM  
offensive against the insurgents, the 
government said Triday that flvi^ 
rebels found shot in tbe head were 
not executed as originally suspected

i ^

AMOClM*d Prtt* piKMo
Journalists photograph an Indian woman Saturday in San Ortstobal da Laa Caaaa, aeulham Mexica FoUoudng a Now 
Year's uprising by Indian rebels, the city has been flooded by Mexican Army units and raportsrs covering the fight- 
Ing.

— at least not by the army.
The bloodied bodies of the five men 

apparently executed were found by 
reporters Tuesday in the market
place o f Ocosingo, scene of the 
fiercest fighting, about 40 miles 
northeast of San Cristobal de las 
Casas.

the armed forces,”  the statement
said.

Jorge Madrazo, head o f the 
respected National Human Rights 
Commission, had said he planned to 
investigate the shootings. He was not 
immediately available for comment.

They were found lying in a row 
with their hands behind their backs. 
All appeared to have been shot in the 
head.

The discovery has been cited by 
those who fear human rights may be 
violated as the army hunts down 
rebels.

An American artist who was visit
ing relatives in the town of Huixtan 
when it was seized by about 200 
rebels last Sunday said he doubted 
the government’s contention that the 
uprising was the work of outsiders.

But the attorney general's office 
said the men had not been executed, 
at least not by the army.

The statement said 30 bodies from 
the town were taken to Tuxtia 
Gutierrez, the capital of southern 
Quapu ^ate, for autopsies.

■ Of Aose, only four had been shot in 
the head. Those four were shot at 
d im n m  n w e i 'with "different 
weapons, including low-caliber guns 
and a shotgun, weapons “ not used by

"There were only Tzotzil Indians in 
Huixtan and their weapons were 
very primitive,”  Randy Browning of 
Dallas said. “ I spoke to some of the 
rebel leaders who said they decided 
to fight because they were dying of 
hunger, worms and worse."

U.S. Embassy personnel got word 
Browning was in Huixtan and 
arrived.in an,unmarked van Tuesday 
-■-•aftar. rebelsbiad Left — to evacuate 
him and his family.

Meanwhile heavily armed troops 
continued to block highways, and sol
diers conducted house-to-house

Th « Assoclatad Prasa

HOT SPRINGS. Ark. —  President 
Qioton bid farewell to his mother for 
tbe last time Saturday at a funeral 
where she was remembered as "a  
celebration on tbe way to heaven."

Thousands o f mourners, from 
neighbors and friends to top adminis- 
tradoo officials and entertainer Bar
bra Streisand, paid their req>ects to 
\firginia KeDey. Clinton's 70-year-old 
mother died in her sleep Thursday 
after a battle with breast cancer.

The service was held just hours 
before Clinton w as to leave on a 
scheduled nine-day European trip.

‘AH Hot Springs residents were 
invited to what the Rev. John P. 
Miles, the Clinton family pastor, 
called a “ celebration of Virginia's 
life.”

Hundreds waited outside tbe city 
convention center in 18-degree 
weather for an hour before A e  doors 
opened at 7:30 a.m. local time. Near
ly aU 3,000 seats inside were filled by 
the time A e  service began at 9:25, 
about 25 minutes late.

'1 wanted to get a glimpse of Mr. 
CXnton,** said [fro th y  Peoples Bcn- 
netL •  Hot Springs native who now 
lives in San (Mego. "I'm  proud tliat 
he's our president, and Aat she (Mrs. 
KeDey) had a great influence on his 
Bfe."

Qinton, his wife, llfllary, and Aeir 
daughter, Chelsea, sat somberly in 
tbe front row as soloists sang hymns, 
including "IDs Eye Is On The Spar
row”  and “ Just A Qosor Walk W iA 
Thee." Qinton did not speak.

Miles, pastor o f St. James 
Methodist Church o f Little Rock, 
called Virginia KeDey “ an American 
original'' miring a U^t-hearted eulo-
fy-

MDes recalled how Mrs. KeDey said 
A e  once told her husband, “There's 
■0 teOiog what I could have accom- 
pUAed in life if I had just been bom 
w iA  eyebrows."
‘ Mrs. K e l l^  stood out with her 

arched, peoculed-iD eyebrows.
"She was UDed with tbe essence of 

U(h. Sb» was a celebration on the 
way to heaven," he sild. “She loved 
her sons oncondltionaDy. And she 
needed to at tfanes. Both Of them."

President Bill Clinton talks w iA friends and family members Saturday follow
ing graveside services at Rose Hill Cemetery in Hope, Ark., for Virginia Kel- 
iey. Clinton’s 70-year-old mother died in her sleep Thursday aftfer a battle 
wiA breast cancer.

Mrs. Kelley had two sons — tbe 
prostdat, 47, and Rogsr Ofaiton. 37. 
who wore a red jacket to the service. 

MDee also praMed Mrs. KeDey for

bravely facing her illness and other 
adversities throughout her life.

“ She faced one tragedy a fter 
another. But she was like a rubber 
ball. Tbe harder life put her down, 
A e  higher she bounced," he said.

After A e  hourlong service. Qinton 
left the auditorium with his half- 
broAer and stepfaAer, Richard Kd- 
ley. The president and his family 
joined a 28-car funeral procession 
for A e  90-mfle drive to his birthplace 
A  Hope, Ark., for burial.

By tbe time the procession readied 
Rose HiU Cemetery, it bad grown to a 
mile ta lengA. After a brief service 
w iA  family and close friends, Mrs. 
KeDey was buried, among A e  graves

of other family members. ClAton’s 
father, William JelTcrsoQ BlyAe, is 
also buried A  A e  same cemetery.

White House chief of staff Mack 
McLarty, a boyhood friend o f the 
president's, said Qinton was holding 
up weU.

"He was renewed seeAg so many 
friends of longstanding,'^ McLarty 
said.

It was A e  third time A  a year Aat 
deaA brou^t A e  first famfly back to 
Arkansas. Hugh Rodham, Mrs. (]Un- 
ton’s father, died A  April. White 
House lawyer VAce Foster, a dose 
friend from Arkansas o f both the 
QAton’s. committed suidde A  July.

searches Friday for Indian rebels 
who appeared to have retreated Ato 
A e  mountaA forests and jungles of 
Chiapas state, which borders 
Guatemala and the Pacific.

The army said troops had ousted 
insurgents from Chanal, A e  last vil
lage they were known to occupy on 
Thursday, “ after some resistance.”

The army appears to be hunkering 
down for a long haul, bringing A  
new equipment daily. Journalists, 
meanwhile, reported fresh rocket 
attacks east of San Cristobal, about 
450 miles southeast of Mexico City.

The deputy Aterior mimster, read
ing from a 26-page statement, said 
the government learned about the 
rebels A  Chiapas last year.

Some rebels and arms were cap
tured last year, she said, but some 
police and army actions bad led to 
conflicts w iA kx^l communifles.,,.

President Carlos Salinas de Gortaty 
has said his government would con
sider pardoning rebels who could 
show they had been tricked or forced 
Ato joA A g  the rebellion.

Clinton to reassure
old European allies 
during nine-day trip
Thai Assoclatod Pr*M

WASHINGTON On his nine- 
day journey overseas. President 
Clinton will try to patch up rela
tions w iA  anxious allies who have 
felt overlooked as A e  UAted States 
readjusts its post-Cold War foreign 
poDcy priorities.

Q ikon will tiy to reassure East
ern and Central European nations 
worried about A e  threat of nation
alism and aggression from  
Moscow. But Clinton and other 
western leaders won’t grant Aeir 
pleas for concrete security guaran
tees.

In Russia, Clinton will seek to 
steady A e  wobbly paA of reforms 
under Boris Yeltsin, under attack 
from in flation-w eary citizens, 
extreme nationalists and Commu
nists.

But saddled w iA  a huge budget 
deficit, Clinton will have to cut 
back new aid for Russia to about 
$1 billion, aides say. That's less 
Aan half the $2.5 biUion Aat Con
gress approved A  September.

Finally, A  Geneva, Qinton wiU 
try to brAg Syria back to A e  Mid
dle East bargaining table by meet
ing with President Hafez Assad, 
hopAg Aat A e  U.S. goodwiU ges
ture w ill reinvigorate flagging 
peace talks.

For Clinton, a president more 
comfortable w iA  handling prob
lems at home Aan abroad, it'« hn 
ambitious trip, oflering opportuni
ties to enhance his role as a world 
statesman and Aspel doubts about 
As global leadership.

For a few days, at least, it also 
will divert attention from the ClA- 
tons Arkansas land Avestments 
and oAer controversies.

“ It's kind o f rounding out his 
claim to be a world leader,”  said 
CatherAe Kellcher, a semor fellow 
A  foreign policy studies at Brook- 
Ags Institution. "They’re not goAg 
to carry him from any room on 
Aeir shoulders but he's quick, he's 
smart, he’s very poUtical, he daz- 
zj^srjicqpleujle wiU bring Aat kAd 
Of chamio^kO of A e  encounters.”

atop on a trip t6at later wflt take 
him to Prague. Moscow, Minsk (A e  
capital of P lants) and Geneva.

Remarkably, it's his first trip to 
Europe, a frequent stop for Ameri
can presidents during the Cold 
War.

Now, w iA  A e  dismantlAg of A e  
Soviet Union and the crackAg of 
A e  cement Aat held NATO l o g g 
er, European leaders are uncertiiA 
about Clinton’ s priorities. Hfs 
administration has spoken openly 
about Europe's decline and the 
importance of new ties with the 
boomAg economies of Asia.

Moreover. QAton has had differ
ent ideas than European leaders 
about how to stop the war in 
Bosnia. There are still dilTerences 
on Aat score, and A ey ’re sure to 
be raised A  Brussels this week.

As for G A ton ’s intentions for 
Europe, A e  i^ es  have "Idnd of a 
'show-me' atUtude," KeUeher said. 
“ Th ere ’s been a lot o f sort o f 
miffed feelings about not having 
been as important as Asians or A e  
Japanese or oAers.”

Vice President A1 Gore tried to 
answer European doubts last week 
when he delivered a foreign policy 
speech for QAton, whose moAer 
died suddenly.

“ N oA A g  is more important to 
our security Aat our relations with 
Europe,”  Gore said. “W iA A e  Cold 
War over, some may think Europe 
doesn’t matter as much to our 
nation as it used to. President ClA- 
ton says. They’re wrong.'”  '

QAton, A  an Aterview, said he 
recognizes A e concerns and hopes 
A e  fact Aat he plans Aree trips to 
Europe this year “ would clearly 
re-establish the fact Aat A e  Umt- 
ed States is committed to, Aterest- 
ed A  Europe.”

In Brussels, NATO leaders will 
ratify QAton’s cautious blueprint 
for closer military and political ties 
w iA A e  nations of Eastern Europe 
while stoppAg short of promising 
to protect them from any Russian
aggression.

Qinton's
begAs Monday w iA A e  openAg of

V Western European nations, leery
and ris-

a NATO summit A  Brussels, first
A^inllitaiy cb^', seem' happy w iA  
QAton’s slow approach.

President buries his m other; 
Caiis her ‘Am erican originai’

It is a little scary the first time you walk into 
that elementary classroom Then you see how 
they see yoa  And you remember you’re there 
for the kidsr-toheip them get started thinking 
about their f u ^  careers and how to niake the

most o f their education. So by the end o f the 
class, you’ll feel like you really are 10 feet tall.

To find out more about the new Junior 
Achievement elementary school volunteer 
program, call 1-800-THE-NEW-JA.

Ways I A PuMc Swntew of ' 
rM\t I TN« Pubifeirtloo 915-267-2909 A  Junior

Achievement
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The ultimate expression of free speech lies not In the ideas with which we agree, but in those ideas that off^d and britate us.'
Chuck Stone, columnist T 991
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OplBtona expressed Id this cotomD are those of tte Editorial Board 
of the Big Spring llerald anless otherwise Indicated.

Patrick J. Morgan
PubSsher

DD Turner
Managing Edtor

John A. Moseley
News Edtor

Being ‘proactive’
'We have good people locally but the main thing we have 

to be is proactive before getting reactive.”
So said Big Spring Mayor Tim Blackshear to the audience 

attending the ‘94 AgExpo Saturday to hear Texas Apicul
ture Commissioner ^ck Perry and Deputy Secretary or Agri
culture Richard Ron\inger speak.

Proactive is the catchword o f the 1990s. it means simply 
taking care o f business before business takes care o f you.

A  proactive community looks ahead at what it needs and 
begins the process o f acquiring it  it doesn’t matter what the 
need is. it could be better streets, a new school, a new 
prison, inducing business to invest in the community.

it takes steps to correct a problem before being forced into 
making those corrections.

Being proactive also gives community leaders more time to 
find the best and most cost effective manner to solve a prob
lem.

A reactive community waits until the problem is upon 
them and then scrambles to find a solution, often ending up 
with the lest effective one both in terms of cost and benefits.

It pays a community to look ahead, to be thinking o f what 
it needs for the future and a solution for obtaining the goal.

Edior
Big Sprtig HwaM 
Box 1431
Big Spring, Taxas 70721

Letters to the Editor

A solution to crime
Editor
A new yea r ’s resolution that 

works. Jo^ua said in Chapter 24, 
Verse 15; But as for me apd my 

_  house we w ill serve the Lord. If 
every person in Howard County who 
loves the Lord would be in church 
January the second, 1994 and would 
resolve to be there every Sunday 
when able, I promise you that the 
Good Lord will bless you like He has 
never before. This would cause our 
crime rate to decrease greatly. 
Neighbor we have a very serious 
problem in this area, th e  only 
answer to our national crime prob
lem is in Christ Jesus the only true 
and living God.

We inWte you to come to BirdweD 
Lane Baptist Sunday at 11:00 a.m. 
and 6:00 p.m. and help ns Lift Him

aanks for reading
Albert Pettus 

Big Spring

Thieves still more 
than decorations

Editor:
it is now 12:45 a.m. and it has 

happened again. Someone took

Seat pleasure of stealing some naore 
llipops out o f our yaH . This is a 

total of 10 lollip<^ decorations that 
has been stolen this year. Today 
started out with excitement and Joy 
being with family and friends on 
Chrikmas Day. AU week and espe
cially tonight people would stop and 
adndre our Quistmas decorations. 
Some would take the time to take a 
picture to remember what our fami
ly had to (dfer them during this time 
of sharing. But as usual all things 
have to come to an end. While my 
family was trying to settle down 
from all the excitement, someone 
had to ruin it again by stealing and 
depriving our Jo> of sharing with the 
community.

If anyone knows where these dec
orations may be, please find it in 
your hearts to return them. We will 
ask no questions. We have <M<ken 
that also eqjoy decorating and shar 
ing with this community and I don’t 
want them to learn that evil concurs 
mod. So Big S prin ^ lease help in 
keeping the spirit of Christmas aflve.

MR. & MRS. TIM L  CAIN 
B igSprkif

Coats ĝ Uore
Edttor:
” Hey M ister, Can You Spare A 

Coat7^ How about 374 coats. 37 
swaatars and 15 m iscellaneous 
wiiKlbreakers, etc.l The Big Spring 
Woman’s Qub would Ska to mank 
averyona who donated coats to their 
1993 Coat Drive. A  n a d a l thanks 
goes to Lisa Carnes or Howard Col
lege vriio coordinated the efforts of 

* the Community Involvem ent Pro- 
gram at HC and SWOD. Thanks also

our
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Point
In 1994 look for about 3  percent 
growth, 2  to 3  percent inflation

Conoet O eanm  provided dry-dean- 
ing at no ch an e, and Big Spring 
Ci^le and the Herald helped with 
the advertising. Last but not least, 
thanks to Brenda Brooks and the 
Public Affairs Conunittee for their 
hard work in making this a success- 
ftil program.

Our Club is appreciative o f the 
support for the p ^ ec t. Winter will 
be a bit warmer for many aduhs and 
children in our community.

DONNA TUNE 
President 

Woman’s Qub

Thanks for caring
Editor:
Recently, I submitted a letter to 

the Editor, concerning the homeless 
in Big Spring. I thank her for print
ing it, and to those who responded

A  fund for .fhe homeless has been 
set up at the State National Bank 
account #3742423, as o f 12/27/93, 
for the purpose of acquiring a budd
ing to be lter the homeless, and to 
meet their daily needs, when such is 
possible. Lydia Perez, a concerned 
and involv^ dtizeh, has been most 
heipftil. On Sunday before Christ
mas. she along with other members 
of her church, came to the comer of 
3rd & Scurry to provide food, doth- 
ing and bedding for the homeleM. 
Plans are being made for another 
event to occur on either the 3rd or 
4th Sunday in January, to which 
everyode is welcome. During this 
time, her Sunday School class is 
going to make an effort to raise 
money for the homeless savings 
account, toward obtaining a build
ing.

Therefore, if you are truly faiterest- 
ed In donating money to help the 
homeless of Big Spring, all donations 
are to be m afl^  to the State Nati«i- 
al Bank, P.O. Box 1271, Big ^ring, 
Tx. 79721.

This account is set up in such a 
way that no person can take money 
out for their po-sonal use.

Thank you for caring, and sharing.
HUGH HENSLEY 

Big Spring

Thanks art In oniftr .
Editor:
As dtizena and busIneiMt o f Big 

Spring, wo need to give thanks to 
our dty employees for their p u t in 
the affairs oi our community. T o  the 
PoUoe DepaitmenL in thefar efforts to 
keep us out o f h am ’s way in their 
patrol o f our houses and boalnesses; 
to the Fire DeparlmenL dediostod to 
the preservation o f tife and property; 
to the Public Works DepartmsnL for 
supplyfa^ the essenttsis o f our lives 
that we seem to talcs for gru led .

On Christmas Eve, uoond 11:00 
p.m ., our city w ater crews w ere 
woridng to make sore that the dty 
had water whSs we were at hmne 

and awaiting 
Santa. I stopped w lu  

the crew  working at BirdweD and 
11th., and ariced i f  there was any
thing that could be done to help. 
Allur

6y ALLEN SINAI
For Scripps Howard News Service

The U.S. economy finally appears 
to be up and running after years of 
subpar, anemic and chronically 
depressed activity.

This promises to be the best year 
for the U.S. economy since 1988, 
potentially the first in a string of sev
eral good yevs, and without many 
o f the legacies that plagued the 
1980s — rising federal government 
deficits and debt, excesses in real 
estate and financial markets, and 
high private and public sector con
sumption at the expense of saving 
and investment.

Recent economic data depict an 
economy that is growing solidly, 
mostly in key areas sensitive to 
interest rates, such as cars and light 
trucks, houses, furniture, appli
ances, residential construction, busi
ness qiending on lalwr-saving and 
productivity-enhancing equipment, 
and for a wide range of services in 
the strong services economy.

A typi(^ eu ly  recovery pattern is 
imfolding despite the high chrono
logical age of the current upturn — 
strong interest sensitive spending, 
improved sales, better order flows, 
stronger manufacturing and whole
sale trade activity, increased pro
duction, greater employment and 
more income.

The improved Jobs and higher 
incomes that buoy consumer confi
dence and a circular flow  o f 
increased demands, sales, orders, 
production, employment and income 
is unleashed to produce a sustained 
business expansion.

With balance sheets improved and 
financial institutions more liquid, 
financing o f increased economic 
activity can take place without any 
great strains. Slack in labor markets 
and increased productivity hold 
down inflation and permit accom
modative levels of interest rates for 
awhile and the best part of the busi
ness expansion emerges.

This time, the improvement in the 
economy is being accompanied by 
numerous pluses such as: 1) the 
lowest inflation and lowest interest 
rates in 25 years; 2) much improved 
financial positions for households 
and businesses; 3) higher labor pro
ductivity and significantly lower 
break even points for business; 4) 
improved management and more

competitive companies; 5) a now 
healthy banking and financial sys
tem, ready to provide funding as 
needed; 6) limitations on the federal 
budget deficit; and 7) a pace of fed
eral government outlays that is 
down to a 2.5 percent annual rate.

These positives support purchas
ing power, help keep iidlation down, 
and portend a potentially long busi
ness expansion.

Certainly, all is not rosy and well.
M^'or cutbacks in defense spend

ing continue to drag down some 
regional and local economies. 
Uncertainty over the form, nature 
and costs of health care reform is 
keeping consumers and businesses 
cautious. Stagnation and recession 
in many major industrialized 
economies are holding down U.S. 
exports.

Depressed commercial real estate 
conditions still exist in many parts of 
the country. The new jobs being cre
ated are fewer, lower-paying than 
usual, and do not provide the same 
kind of job security as in the past. 
Some $31 billion of personal and 
business tax increases in 1994 will 
limit spending to some extent. And, 
repair of financial positions in the 
private sector is not complete.

But, the pluses now far outweigh 
the negatives and suggest that real 
economic growth of 3 percent or a 
little more can occur this year with 
relatively low inflation of 2 percent 
to 3 percent, reasonably stable 
interest rates, and solid profits gains 
for more industries and more com
panies.

With other major economics likely 
to pick up later this year, U.S. 
exports should offset any flagging of 
consumption and business invest- 
"tnent to produce another 3 percent 
to 3.5 percent growth in 1995. Such 
growth need not cause a significant 
acceleration of inflation nor of inter
est rates.

For sure, the economy will grow 
unevenly and still exhibit fits and 
spurts and ebbs and flows in the 
pace of spending and production. 
But, under the developing circum
stances, Job growth and unemploy
ment shoidd slowly improve.

After years of trial, tribulations 
and bard times, the U.S. economy 
appears to have turned the comer.

Allen Sinai is chief economist 
and managing director o f  Lehman 
Brothers.

Counterpoint
In 1994 look for 3 .7 percent 
growth, 1.9 percent Inflation
By LARRY KIMBELL
For Scripps Howard News Service

The U.S. ecemomy will grow faster 
in 1994 than it did in 1993. The 
broadest measure of this stronger 
performance will be a 3.7 percent 
increase in real Gross Domestic 
Product, almost 1 percent faster 
than last year’s growth.

I expect 2.6 i^ lion  more people 
on the payrolls in 1994 than in
1993, almost 1 mfllion stronger Job 
growth, leading to an unemploy
ment rate of 6 percent by the end of
1994.

Low inflation will be helped by 
lower energy costs in particular, 
imported crude oil w ill average 
$15.21 per barrel in 1994. about 
$1.50 less than during 1993 and 
more than $3 less than in 1992. This 
allows inflation to dow, boosts con
sumer purchasing power and helps 
bold the long-term bond rate down, 
while the red  economy speeds up.

Long-term interest rates are 
expected to continue to reflect low 
inflation, remaining as low as tiiey 
have been for 25 years. Interest 
rates also will be lowered because of 
the painful efforts to reduce the 
deficit, which will drop to $170 bil
lion, or 2.5 percent of GDP in 1994.

Faster growth initially means 
faster p o i ^  in productivity, which 
will hold down uidt labor costs. Unit 
labor costs will increase 2.1 percent 
in 1994, in line with an increase of 
only 1.9 percent in the Consumer 
Price Index.

Investment will be particularly 
strong in 1994. Good prospects for 
sustained higher output, low infla
tion, low interest rates, rising corpo
rate profits and high stock prices, all 
make for strong investment

I predict that real investment in 
producers durable eqi^m ent will 
grow 11.5 percent in 19^ , making 
it the strongest sector among mqjor 
real GDP components. Low mort
gage rates and rising home prices in 
many cities brightens the outlook for 
housing starts, which will add 1.5 
million units in 1994, the highest 
level since 1987.

Consumers will have low inflation 
and higher wages, leading to real 
income growth that will offset high
er tax rates for the highest income 
earners. Real income will rise 4 per

cent in 1994, the best performance 
since 1984. Consumer confidence 
has been rising for good reasons. 
Real consumer spending will 
increase 3.5 percent, less than the 
income increase, as consumers add 
to their saving rate, as well as boost 
the economy.

A large biuddog of needs also dri
ves consumption, induding the need 
for new furniture to furnish new 
houses and the need to replace an 
aging auto/tnick fleet. Light vehide 
sales will reach 17 million units in 
1994, helped by low auto loan rates 
and tax deductible home refinanc
ing.

The biggest weakness? Although I 
predict that 9-owtb in real exports 
will be almost twice as fast, as the 
growth in 1993, imports will surge 
even faster than exports. Real 
imports will rise 7.3 percent and 
real exports 4.8 percent in 1994.

Another weak sector? Defense 
spending will drop 4.5 percent in 
1994.

California will add to the nation's 
Job growth because it w ill shed 
fewer Jobs than in 1993. That is, it 
will be less o f a drag on the U.S. 
economy next year than it has been 
for the past three years. By the sec
ond half of 1994,1 think California 
could be starting a weak recovery.

Biggest risk: many of our key trad
ing partners are in trouble. Euro
pean unemployment U.extraordK' 
nartty high ana aodaL tensions are 
reflecting this. Efforts to create the 
“united states of Europe”  have been 
set back by challenges to support 
eastern European conversion to cap
italism. Japan is adjusting to deflat
ed asset values and severe tests of 
lifelong employment practices, due 
to low demand for its products. Rus
sia and the Middle East are in hope
ful btU deariy dangerous transitions. 
China? is it on a roll or a roller
coaster? M exico w ill be making 
painfiii aiQusting to more open com
petition vrith iXS. com producers. 
Just as U.S. workers face keener 
international competition from south 
of the border. ,

In summary, the outlook for the 
U.S. economy looks better in 1994, 
led by low hiflation, low interest 
rates, faster Job growth and strong 
investment

Larry Kimbell is director o f the 
UCLA Business Forecasting Project

The thrill of lens victory, 
agony of a defeated shot
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What you see is what you get, 
eqiedally when looking throu^ the 
lens of a camera.

And, DO matter how you position 
the camera • either horizontally or 
v e r t ic i l  • you are only going to see 
what is fo the lens.

So, when you are shooting action 
shots such as basketball, you tend to 
miss a k)t of the action on the court.

For example, vou are waiting for 
the action to get back down to w^ere 
you are stan&ig. You have the cam
era at your eye following the point- 
man as he brings the down the 
court

All o f a sudden, in sensurround 
sound, you hear pounding footsteps, 
the ball seems to be pou n ^g  in your 
ear and, occasionally, you feel a 
whoosh of air as bodies pass by.

You dowty drop the camera from 
vour face onlv to realize you have 
iMurely been mused by flying bodies.

That’s half the fun o f shooting 
q>orts, thouA. The lens Just doesn’t 

aD me action roing on, so it 
ces some getting used to.
The worst part is when you have 

no vriwre to run from the flying bod
ies because the is sm ^  or you 
(diUrious to what^ happening outride 
the view finder.

When that happens, you try to 
make yourself as small as possible to 
avoid hurting the camera.

That’s ri|^t. bodies are e;q)end-

DD Turner

cameras cost money • lots o f 
moMqrt So the credo is to protect the 
CHDsn at sD costs.

I  had a boss one time who man
aged to gst bowled over during a

high school football game. Afterward, 
he couldn’t move his head side to 
side for about a week but the camera 
was OK. He was so proud of having 
taken the knock and protected the 
camera at the same time.

I remember the one time I got hit 
on the sidelines. It was only a junior 
high game but, those kids are tough. 
All i remember is being hit, going 
over the kid’s back and trying to 
keep the camera from hitting the 
ground.

I was more embarrassed than hurt 
from the incident.

BariiPtball isn’t much safer. In facL 
from my prospective, it can be much 
worse mainly because you have less 
rooQi to run in. But, there is less 
chance of it happening in a basket
ball game.
The gym in Rockport wasn’t very 

big and didn’t offer mudi room for 
shooting pictures from behind the 
goals where the best photos can be 
taken of this action q>ort.

I remember standing up against 
the wail, camera to my face and, 
after t a k ^  the diot and putting tha 
camera down, I noticed, on Mther 
side o f me, two players. My first 
Ihou^t was how nice they to by and 
avoid me because it wasn’t some

thing they had to do. My second 
thou^t was *I wanna go hotner

This wasn't something they taught 
in photography class in college.

Baseball, soccer, volleyball - none 
of them are safe from being dob- 
b ^ d  either by a bail or a body.

But. as with anything, the more 
you did it, the easier it got. H got eas
ier to sense where the players were 
on the floor and when they were Ax
ing to pound you.

I found myself creeping in closer 
and closer, camera flxed to the eye, 
not at all worried about the flying 
bodies. And all in the hope of captur
ing that elusive ‘ perfect* shot.

Someday, that shot will be mine!
DD Turner is managing editor o f 

the Herald. Her column appears Sun
day and Wednesday.
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Overtofis^ave^sireet' toudt
Plants grown 
from grocer’s  
yams shocker
By GLENDA CUMMINGS
Staff Writer

LOMAX — With educational 
workshops at the Ag Expo in Big 
Spring featuring horticulture and 
gardening tips for West Texans 
this weekend, it should come as no 
surprise that a local woman has 
grown some extraordinarily large 
sweet potatoes.

*l've never grown a sweet potato 
in my life!* said Fannie Overton, 
displaying several of the giants. 
‘ But 1 grew these from three little 
potatoes I bought at Winn Dixie.*

Fannie put toothpicks in the 
potatoes she bought and stuck 
them in a jar sometime last Febru
ary. They grew to cover the walls, 
ceiling and window of her kitchen.

In June, she took them outside to 
the garden and stuck them in the 
ground.

‘ They lookeil almost dead and 1 
just planted one here, one there 
and the last a little farther down 
the row.* she gestures.

‘ We bad planted a large garden. 
We raised all the typical garden 
plants • black-eyed peas, peppers, 
squash, radishes, potatoes, purple 
hulled peas and tomatoes.* Over- 
ton says.

Fannie and Raymond lived in 
Coahoma for 30 years. Raymond 
retired from Pardners Well Service 
and they moved to Lomax two 
years ago. Raymond plowed the 
land and they watered by flood 
irrigation down the rows. No fertil
izer. No pesticides. Just good, old- 
fashioned hard work.

Fannie freezes most of the veg
etables and makes jelly. So she has 
worked almost all year in the gar
den.

Last month, Raymond plowed 
the garden and they began to use 
the shovel to harvest the sweet 
potatoes. About two and a half to 
three feet underground, they found 
amazing discoveries.

Five huge sweet potatoes, the 
largest weighing in at six pounds, 
were unearthed.

The Overtons worried about 
them not being any good, so they 
cooked one just to see how it tast
ed. Fannie said it was good, so her 
plans are to bake them in the oven, 
mash them and freeze them so she 
can use them to make sweet potato 
pies.

They haven’t gotten dose to har
vesting all their sweet potato 
patch. It is work, and Raymond 
isn’ t well, having experienced 
some respiratory problems.

They have, however, really 
et\joyed their garden, even grow
ing watermelons they shared with

,.r- ,j**0

HvaMpiMbf---fi rmiWTirji
Fannio Overton, displaying severai of the giant sweet potatoes she grew from three sweet potatoes aha pur
chased at HEB earlier this year. She put toothpicks in the potatoes she bought artd stuck them in a jar somettme 
last February. They grew to cover the walis, ceiiing and window of her kitchen. In June, she took thm  outside to 
the garden and stuck them in the ground. The result were yams, the largest of which weighs more than six 
pounds.

the Mountain View Lodge resi
dents.

*l'm  thinking I should enter 
some of my jellies in the fair this 
year. I have apple, peach, grape, 
apricot and pear,* she said, dis
playing several of the jars. ‘ This

year I tried something different - 
yellow pear tomato jelly. It sure is 
pretty. \

‘ E v e r y ^  told me that I just 
couldn’t g r ^  some things here, 
but this sandy land seems to grow 
anything we’ve tried.* she proudly

added.
The ‘ Cuiness Book of Records* 

record for a sweet potato in 1990 
was 40 3/4 pounds. The Overtons 
may have a way to go trfbeat the 
record, but they’re content just set
ting their own records.

CRMWD delWertes^lfmb
Special to tha Herald

Deliveries by the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District showed a 
healthy gain in 1993 over the previ
ous year.
' ’The total passed the 16 billion-gal- 

loo mark -16,743,028,000 gaUons — 
a gain of 1,100,411,000 gallons, up 
7.03 percent.

Municipal deliveries were responsi
ble for the increase, while oU-indus- 
trial deliveries declined. The munici
pal total fo r the year was
15.564.384.000 gallons, up
1.381.436.000 gallons, or 9.74 per
cent;' industrial totals showed
1.238.694.000 gallons, a decline of
221.625.000 gallons, or 15.41 per
cent.

By cities. Big Spring used
2.412.629.000 gallons, a gain of 268 
million gallons or 1^.52 percent; 
Odessa used 6,787,120,000 gallons.

up 299 million gallons, or 4.61 per
cent; Snyder drew 957,934,000 gal
lons, a ^  of 81,770,000 ^ o n s  or 
9.33 percent; Midland (a contract dty 
which takes water at a comparatively 
even rate) took 4,6^2,965,000 gal
lons up 5.7 million ^dlons, or .01 of 
one percent; and Stanton 
110,566,000 gallons, up 11 million 
gallons or 11.21 percent.

Establishing monthly fixed charges 
for water to member cities will high- 
l i^ t  the Thursday, Jan. 13, meeting 
of the directors of the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District. All other 
rates hinge on those to most proxi
mate member cities of Big Spring, 
Odessa and Snyder.

Other agenda items for the meeting 
set for 9:30 a.m. at the headquarters 
ofTice in Big Spring include recogni
tion of the ‘ Employee of the Year*; 
ratification of year-end transfers.

TR U ST
H^R B L O C KWe are reasonably priced.We are conveniently located.We offer complete electronic filing services.

I t ’s W h y  A m e r i c a  R e t u r n s .■* 263-19311512 So. Gregg

C.D. Owners: Worried 
About Falling Rates?

Consider this example:Male, Age 65
5.02%

G u a r a n te e d  F o r  L ife
(82% of this yield is not taxable)

With D iv id e ^ ' I .

Original Deposit Returned to Beneficiary at Death* 
No Probate Fees or Delays

Minimum Deposit $10,000 -  Maximum $2,000,000ASSURED INCOME PLAN^“ Option II
an Immediate Life Annuity offered  by 

Lon do if Pacific Life & Annuity Company, Raleigh, NC

• Current dividend. This is not guaranteed and may vary up or 
down depending on underlying interest rates.

+ Death benefit is provided by a cash refund option, plus 
paid-up armuity benefits.

C a l l  T o d a y  F o r  C o m p le te  D e t a i ls

SCS announces flexibility built
Stanton City Council 
sets Monday meeting

STANTON - The city council of

into federal conservation plans

L O U IS  S T A L L IN G S  A G E N C Y
1606 G reg g

Big S p rin g , Texas 79720

(915) 263-7161

Stanton will meet in regular session 
at 7 p.m. Monday, Jan. 10, in the 
coun^ chambers.

Among the items listed for discus
sion on the meeting’s agenda are: the 
ADA draft, the Stanton landfill, the 
police department, payment of bills 
and reports from dty ollldals.

Special to the Herald

TEMPLE - Harry W. (Wes) Oneth, a 
conservationist with the Soil Conser- 
vaticxi Service, received requests this 
week-from some West Texas fanners 
for additional time to implement

Glasscock County ISD 
board to meet Monday

GARDEN CITY - The Glasscock 
County Independent School District 
Board of Trustees will have a called 
meeting for long range planning at 7 
p.m. Monday, Jan. 10, in the high 
school library.

Items on the agenda are discussion 
of school programs, optional olTe; 
ings, usage fees, facilities, employe, 
benefits and funding.

their conservation compliance plans.
_ .  . . . .
The 1985 and 1990 federal farm 

bills required that all highly erodiUe 
cropland to have conservation plans 
developed and implemented by Dec. 
31, 1994, or USDA benefits coiild be 
withheld. The plans, when fully 
implemebted, would reduce wind 
and water erosion to acceptable lev
els.

During quality reviews conducted 
all fby the Soil Conservation Service, it 

was discovered that some plans had 
not adequately addressed the treat

ment of water erosion to the levels 
required by the farm bills.

‘ Since w ater erosion was not 
addrr sed in many of these plans 
and this oversight has been docu
mented, the SCS ofTicials must do the 
job we were assigned by Congress 
and the president,* Oneth said.

He went on to explain that this will 
be accomplished in the following 
manner:

— ’The SC5 will notify the produc
ers that are currently operating 
farms with inadequate plans.

— The SCS will assirt the produc
ers in development of plans that are 
in full compliance with the law.

— The time schedules for imple
menting the plans will be flexible.

— Eligibility for conunodity pay
ments vvUl not be interrupted, as long 
as the producer makes a good faith

effort to implement the current |dan 
of record.

In explaining what he meant bv 
flexibility in time schedules, Oneth
said, ‘ In other words, if a new prac
tice is rf^quired as a result or our 
technical error, the new practice will 
not necessarily have to be installed 
by Dec. 31,1994.

‘ This schedule w ill be jo in tly  
agreed to by the SCS employee and 
the producer as long as the producer 
exhibits a good faith effort to imple
ment.*

Oneth emphasized that this new 
flexibility does not apply to plans that 
have all needed prw^ces acheduled. 
These plans w ill have to be fully 
implemented by Dec. 31,1994.

Glasscock County slates 
livestock show fo r Jan. 13

GARDEN CITY - The Glasscock 
County Livestock Show will be Tl ors- 
day through Saturday, Jan. 13-15, in 
the bus bam.

Details o f showing times will be 
available next week, according to 
show organizers.
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, Pack survive wildcard games
Montana works magic again as

On April 30, a knife*carrying 
factory worker stabbed the sports 
world with a starlting revelation: 
sports superstars are vulnerable 
on the playing field, and not Just 
to their opponents.

That was tennis star Monica 
Seles. Thursday, some nut vAxo is 
still on the loose attacked figure 
skater Nancy Kerrigan, driving a 
blunt object into her knee. 
Kerrigan wasn't even on the play- 
ing field - she was behind the 
scenes at the United States Figure 
Skating Qiampionshlps • and now 
her once-certain date with the 
Olympics next month is ifiy.

Seles and Kerrigan are unfortu
nate victims, but they're lucky 
they weren 't hurt worse than 
they were. Once the initial diodt 
of these attacks passes by, what 
comes next is the usual question.

How could something Ifice this 
happen?

Answer: Easy.
If you're reading this, you're 

likely familiar with security stan
dards at American sporting 
events.

Did you take your purse or 
camera bag into Texas Stadium 
two years ago when you were 
lucky ejkough to see a Cowboys 
gome? Did you take your binocu
lars up to Lubbock this year to 
see Texas Ted) play footb^?

How many t i i ^  have stadium 
officia ls checked your bags? 
Always? Sonnetimes? Never?

Tbe answers aren't too gpod. 
Face it - some sports stars have 
security in their cfaedcbooks, but 
none have it on the field (or near 
the field in Kerrigan's case).

When Seles was attacked. I 
started thlnkjng about the sport
ing events I've attended, like the 
NOOv basketball tournament in 
March. That day at the Hoosier 
Dome in Indianapolis. I carried 
my binoculars through the turn- 
stfles. The binoculars were in a 
small case that no one chedced as 
I entered, and there was no sign 
of aj|r metal detectors.

Sure, the contents of the case 
were a harmless pair of binocu
lars. but a knife or a pistol would 
have (it in there lust as easily. 
Sounds farfetched? Tell that to 
Seles, who was taking a break 
between games at a match when 
a ‘ fan* came from behind and 
stabbed her in the back.

As a sportswriter. I've been to 
countless events, some mMor and 
some minor, and I usually take 
my camera ^ g  so 1 can shoot

eotoa. Not Moo hare I had my 
g checked when I've been on 

tbe Job. Should we assume that 
among our nation's reporters, 
who have tremendous access to 
tbe sports world's most popular 
figures, not one Is going to go 
faisane and attack their interview 
subject?

Maybe I'm paranoid, but con
sider how unique the s|Mrts stars' 
sitaiationis.

Presidents have Secret Service 
ople, and they do their work 

d dosed d<m . Movie stars 
can hire bodyguards, and they 
work on dosed sets.

Sports stars play on wide-open 
playing fields in front o f thou
sands ^  spectators and have no 
protection.

Secmity has to improve outside 
America’s dadlums and arenas. 
Metal detectors at s tadium 
entrances would be a wise invest
ment. Sure, that would be a 
minor inconvenience to die sports 
fan, but vdio cares? High ticket 
p i iM  haven't stopped many peo- 
^ e  from attendiii« games, and 
neither would increased security.

V you can live edlh It at the air
port, you cMi live with ft at the 
baBi

It took Robed Kennedy's 
sination for the U.S. (k>venunent 
to give presidential candidates 
Secret Service protection. 
Perhaps the attadts on Seles n d  
Kenigan, which aren't even does 
to the RFK assasdnation on U sUh 
fy 's grand scale, will produce a 
not-so-grand-scale but much- 
needed « i 9 tanM sat in secariti 
at sporting events.

f  is the s|serts

I ■
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Kansas City beats Pittsburgh
By The Associated Press

KANSAS CITY, Mo. — Joe Montana 
was supposed to bring to Kansas Qty 
the kind of playoff magic that won 
four Super BowLs at San Francisco.

Kansas City got magic from 
Montana and from its q>edal teams 
Saturday in beating Pittsbui^ 27-24 
in overtime to advance to tbe second 
round of the NFL playoffs.

Montana’s magic was a 7-yard 
touchdown pass to Tim Barnett on 
fourth down, tying the score with 
1:43 left in regulation. But he 
couldn’t have done it had not Keith 
Cash blocked a punt and Fred Jones 
returned it 31 yards to the 
Pittsburgh 9 just before the 2-minute 
warning.

Then Montana moved the Chiefs 
into position on their second over
time jibssession and the special 
teams came throu^, with a 32-yard 
field goal by Nick Lowery after 11:03 
winning it and atoning for Lov.ory's 
miss at the end of regulation.

The Chiefs, who won the AFC West 
at 11-5, now go to Houston to face 
the Oilers, who beat them 30-7 at the 
Astrodome in the regular season.

Pittsburgh scored on its first and 
last possessions of the first half on 
TD passes from Neil O'Donnell of 10 
yards to Adrian Cooper and 26 yards

to Ernie Mills.
The Chiefs began to take over in 

the third quarter, during a period in 
which Montana was 17 fo r 21 
Lowery hit a 23-yarder with 1:09 left 
in the third quarter, then Marcus 
Allen took it in from 2 yards out at 
the end of an 80-yard drive to tie it 
17-17 with 8:58 left in regulation.

The Steelers came right back, 
ming 74 yards in nine plays, capped 
by a 22-yard pass to Eric Green from 
O'DonneU, who was 23 of 42 for 286 
yards. Pittsburgh stopped the Qiiefs 
the next time and the Kansas City 
defense reciprocated.

Now there was 2:38 left in regula
tion, Kansas Qty had one time out 
left and Mark Royals lined up to punt 
from his 48. Up the middle came 
Cash to block the ball, Jones plucked 
it out of the air and raced 31 yards to 
the 9 before being caught by Gary 
Jones.

But even that wouldn’t have been 
enough had it not been for Montana.

AUen ran for a yard, Montana's 
pass to Keith Cash in the end zone 
was knocked away by W illie 
Williams, and Allen ran for another 
yard.

The Qiiefs called timeout.
Then it was Montana time.
“J.J. was supposed to be my man
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Green Bay wins in Siiverdome, 
earns right to piay Cowboys

K xnM t City Chief kickar Nick Lowery (t)  celebrates his game-winning kick with holder Bryan Barker, while 
Pittsburgh Stealer Rod Woodson (26) watches Ms team's season end. Kansas City won the AFC playoff game 27-24 
In overtime on Lowery's kick. Lowery had missed a kick at the end of regulation that would have won the game soon
er. The Chiefs will play Houston in the second round.

Lady Steers put 
the hurt on Pecos 
in district contest
E a r n s t  s c o r e s  

2 9  a n d  g e t s  

p l e n t y  o f  h e lp  

• In  e a s y  w in  ■

By The Associated Press

PONTIAC, Mich. — Brett Favre got 
the last laugh on the Detroit Lions, 
despite a record performance by 
Barry Sanders.

Favre, burned by four intercep
tions against the Lions in the season 
finale a week ago. hooked up with 
Sterling Sharpe for three touchdown 
passes Saturday, the last with 55 
seconds remaining, as the Green Bay 
Packers defeated Detroit 28-24 in 
their NFC wildcard game.
.,The Packers (10-7) advance to the 
NFC divisional playoffs against the 
NFC East champion Cowboys in 
Dallas. The Lions (10-7) had downed 
the Packers 30-20 six days earlier 
for their second NFC Central title in

three years.
Sanders, who hadn't played since 

spraining his left knee on 
Thanksgiving Day, came back to 
rush 27 times for 169 yards, both 
single-game club playpff records.

Brett Perriman also set a club 
record with 10 catches for 150 
yards, but it wasn't enough against 
the gritty Packers, who came from 
behind t^ee  times.

Sharpe, who broke his own NFL 
reception record with 112 catches 
during the regular season, had five 
catches for 101 yards against the 
Lions. His touchdown catches cov
ered 12,28 and 40 yards.

Favre completed 15 of 26 passes 
for 204 yards with one interception,

Please see PACKERS, page 8

Sportswriter

EARNtr

The Big Spring Lady Steers 
reduced basketball to its basics 
Friday night and basically blew 
Pecos out o f the gym.

The Lady Steers, in effect, played 
catdi: someone 
would pass the 
hall to Amy 
Earnst, and 
she would turn 
around and 
score. This 
simple but 
e ffective  fo r 
mula worked 
to the tune o fa  
60-35 victory 
for Big Spring 
fa) District 3-4A action at Steer Gym.

The win improves Big Spring’s 
record to 13-5 overall and 3-0 in ms- 
trkt play. Pecos feD to 2-13 and 0-3 
with the loss.

Earnst, Big Spring's senior post 
layer, took advantage o f the Lady 
teers' inside height advantage to 

lead all scorers w ith 29 points. 
RMerve post player Sarah Bristow 
atUed 10 points for the L a ^  Steers, 
while Dana Magers paced Pecos with 
ninep(^ts.

Earnst, who has scored 59 points 
in the Lady Steers’ last two fames, 
had no explanation for her recent 
points exMosioa

”I realty have no idea,” d ie said. 
T h e y ’re Just watching for me and 

' pasdni j|t tome when Im  open.”
Reganffess o f die reason, h was 

obvions that Pecos had no answer to 
B am it She and feDow post piMer 
K en t Qregg scored Big Spring s first

seven points as the Lady Steers 
raced to an 18-3 lead after one quar
ter.

Things didn't get any better for 
Pecos in the second quarter either, 
as Big Spring increased its lead to 
36-16 at intermission.

Things turned a bit sloppy in tbe 
second half, but BSHS coach Ron 
Taylor said that was not too surpris
ing.

*1 think we came out and took care 
o f business early .’  Tavior said. 
Then it got sloppy, but that’s to be 
eroected when you're up by 30.’

Taylor added that the Lady Steers, 
who have won 12 of their last 13 
games, can no longer use their youth 
gainst is the only senior on the ros
ter) as an excuse.

’ It was like I was telling them, 
Tou're really not sophomores any
more. You’re Juniors now,”  Taylor 
said. That's the only way you can 
get experience -  Just keep on play- 
big. And, like I've said before, the 
firet part of our schedule was awfully 
tough.”

In e  Lady Steers’ next two games, 
on the road against Andrews and 
Lake View, wiU go a long way toward 
determining the team’s status in the 
(fistrict race, he said

”The hardest part of (he district is 
coming up,” Ta^or said *lf we win 
ftoM  two games, maybe We'D prove 
oursrives as the class of the dikrict, 
but not until then.”

In the Junior varsity game. Tisa 
Sevey and Molly Smith scored 10 
points apiece to lead Big Spring to a 
M-23 over Pecos. The JV Lady 
Steers improved to 7-6 with the win.

Big Spring returns to action Friday 
at Andrews. (]ame time is 6 p.m.

PfiOOa -  Mehoti t M  7: ZMMrrIiMi 1 S-e
4; OomM 1 4-7 S;/VWm*  0 4« 4; SkiMW 01-I 
1; Oominguu t OO 4: ItaoM S as a  MMi S17- 
S4M.

■n SPRSM (K>) -  f ^  BrtUow 4 ̂
4 KX/ViMirang 1 <H> •: HtS 0 0-1 Ot WIM10« 
4: IWMI IS S4 SB; Ones 41-1 S( kMl as 10-14
sa

Haritd photos by DO Tumor
In the photo on the left, Big Spring Lady Steer Sarah Bristow (22) gets around Pecos' Jenny Oliver (52) and shoots 
for two. At right. Big Spring's Wee Hugtws (34) drivee in for a la]^p over Pecos' Michael Roree (12). Ready for the 
rebound Is Big Spring's Chris WoHeiuien (40). 'The Lady Steers won 60-35, wMIe the boys won 68-51.

Steers win, even district mark
By STEVE REAGAN 
Sportswriter

s IS s 11-as . 
IS IS It la-eo 

ItMefeSSM -  none; Tow tauS -  Nen ia

Everything flnaUy went right for 
the Big Sp ri^  Steers. After li^ng 15 
of their first 18 games, it was the 
Steers' turn to dish out the punish
ment. And i f  no one was clabning 
Friday n i^ t ’s win over Pecos as a 
season-saver, at least a whole lot of 
frustration got left on the door o f 
Steer Gym.

The Steers raced out to a 16-point 
first-quarter lead, then turned things 
over to thoir defense as they flat
tened the Pecos Eagles 68-51 in a 
Dbririct 3-4A maldiup.

The win improved Big Spring's 
record to 4-15 overall and 1-1 in me 
district standings. Pecos fell to 5-11 
and 0*2 with the deferi.

hddeplay was a key to the Steers’ 
wfai. with Dustin Waters loadbig all 
scorers with 21 points and Torhin 
Lancaster adding 14. Wes Hughes

provided outside scoring punch, get
ting 9 of his 15 points on three-point
ers.

Pecos was led by Gary Herrera, 
who scored 17 pobits, and Jerimiah 
Hall, who added 10.

BSIIS coach (iary Tipton, who has 
been tinkeruig with the starting line
up. inserted Tyron Banks at point 
guard Friday night, and said the 
move helped settle the team.

’ Tyrone really came to the front, 
and played the position for us,’  
Tipton sidd. *We had been using him 
to break presses a lot, and wo Just 
felt this would be a move we would 
want to try.”

Another key was Hughes. The 
Steers’ loadbig scorer, allnough cold 
in the first half, was able to con
tribute to the offense to the tune of 
seven assists.

*I think a lot o f times, Wes is 
underrated in other purts o f his 
game,” Tipton said. ’ Tonight, he

showed what he could do. He’s an 
excellent shooter, but there’s other 
areas of his game he plays well for 
us.”

The Steers grabbed control of the 
game early and never lot go. Waters 
canned a pair of free tlu-ows with six 
minutes left in the first Quarter to 
key a 15-0 run that ended with Big 
Spring holding a 19-3 lead.

Pecos chipped at the lead a bit in 
the second when Herrera canned 
consecutive three-pointers to cut the 
lead to 10, but Lancaster sandwiched 
a pair o f baskets around a Waters 
lay-in to put Big Spring w  25-9 with 
4:48 left in the half. The Eagles 
never got closer than 10 points after 
that

*We definitely needed to win this 
game,” Tipton said. *We canw out 
ready to play ... Wednesday morn
ing's practice was not very good, hut 
they came back Wednesday after- 
P laaM  MU STEERS, Jiagu •
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'Dogs Chew  on Eldorado, w in  6 9 ^
scores 18, CosAmma breaks 

Mkcourt press to win rUsitrM opener

S u n d a y , Ja n u a r y  9 .1 9 9 4

6V bA V feH A A <^A \^
Sports EdHof'__________

COAHOMA The Coshoms 
Bulldogs bed an answer for every
thing Friday in 
Eldorado.

A  12-point run hy Eldorado that 
gave the Eagles a 2 2 - t f 
C o a h o m a  
answered with 
a 19-6 spurt 
and a 3o-28 
halftime lead.
A go-to guy?
C o a h o m a  
answered with 
Chad W ri^t, a 
5 - f o o t - 11 
senior who 
poured in a

shot 7 for 20 from the free-throw line 
(35 percentX

*ln the second half, we were 3 for 
9 from the line, 0 for 14 from three- 
poipi^ range and 6 for 19 with thh 

our shots,” said Eldorado 
KiUam. *You're not going 

any games doing that”

Ricky Gutierrez made Just 5 of 21
shots but led Eldorado with 11 
points.

gam e-h i^  18 
points and is qui

wnOHT
I quickly becoming one of 

Crossroad Country's mar'quee play
ers. A  knockout punch? Coahoma 
answered with a defense that 
allowed Just four points in the fourth 
quarter.,

Ceshoma (14-5, 1-0 in District 6- 
2A) gradually pulled away from 
Eldorado (5-12, 0-2) and looked 
shan doing U, beating the Eagles on 
all Ironts. Eldorado temporarily 
threatened in the third quarter vdien 
it moved within five at 40-35, but 
Wright nailed a three-pointer and 
followed with a rainbow six-footer 
over an outstretched Eldorado hand 
to shoot down the Eagles.

”Every game he seems like he’s 
getting more and more confidence,” 
Coahoma coach Kim Nichob said of 
Wright ”He’s a good shooter, and his 
defense is getting better and better. I 
think our 1 ^  lo ^  to him for the big 
shot”

Coahoma’s defense played a huge 
hand in grounding the Eagles. 
Coahoma’s constant pressure bad at 
least some role to Eldorado’s pitiltil 
shooting per-

Coahoma killed suspense late in 
the third quarter. Eldwado was still 
in the game, trailing 45-37, ^ e n  a 
pair of free throws 1^ J a m i^  Ward 
and a basket by Henry DeLaRosa 
pushed Coahoma’s fead up to 12. 
Alter an Eldorado score, Ian Heath 
drained a three-pointer from 22 feet 
to start a nine-point Coahoma run.

Heath came off the bench to score 
16 for the Bulldogs. DeLaRosa scored 
11 and grabbed a team-high 11 
rebounds.

Kre 
01

”We had some foul trouble early 
and had to sit down (Brandon) 
McGuire and DeLaRosa, but our 
bendi, Jeff Smith, Murphy Henry and 
(Edward) Duim really played well,” 
Nichols said. ”We handled their 

ess, other than a couple of times, 
ot only did we beat it; we scored 

against it.

”That’s one thing we worked on 
this week - trying to take away the 
three-pointer. Elc^ado has four kids 
that can really shoot the three. 
They’re a better team than that.” 

Coahoma hosts Wall Tuesday.

*We need to stress on Monday that 
we need to take care of our business 
here at home this year,” Nichols said. 
”We were in this same situation last 
ear. We were 1-0 in district going 
to 'Wall, but we lost in overtime. 

We Just have to keep our mental

formance - 17 
for 67 from the 
field (25.4 per
cent) and 2 for 
22 from three- 
point range 
(9.1 percent). 
E l d o r a d o  
wasn’ t much 
better when it 
wasn’t guarded 
• the Eagles

edge - stay focused, as the big boys
pla ■would say. But the Idds are playing 

with a lot of enthusiasm, they're hav
ing fim playing.”

OELAROM

Eldorado 14 14 11 4-43
Coitama 17 191$ 16-00

Ekhmdo • Nk 1. McOlnnM a TurtiMMa 7. 
OuMrru 11,MartlnM3,NMl4, B<wndi7. 
MeOrM«y a  WMMn 0. Harrara 0. HuMar 0.

CoahOfM-McOtkaa DaLaRoaa ii.MMkan 0. VMoH ia  Ruiz 2, Hannon 3. Haath 16. Hanry 4, OunnO. Smliri 3. Want 2. Walaca 0. Hurt 2. 
Tlwaa potrt goak • Maniiwz. QuBarrai. WflpN

ST

HaraM plnle by Bnica Sdioolar
Ian Heath (14) of Coahoma fires a shot over Eldorado's Dallas Turbevilla (23) 
Friday at Coahoma. The Bulldogs had little trouble improving their record to 
14-5, beating Bdorado 69-43 in their District 6-2A opener. Heath scored 16 
offthebeiKh.

’■nr 'r-* ’ ’ ■.n,* ' ■’ ........... .......

Basket grows lid as Bulldogettes falter
bT B X V T h a R S R X V T
Sports Editor

COAHOMA - In the second quarter 
Friday, all of the talent on Coahoma’s 
girb’ basketball team disintegrated. '

Eldorado took Aill advantage, win
ning 64-37.

□dorado (10-8, 2-2 in District 6- 
2A) watched with deU^t as its fiill- 
court press turned the BuDdomttes 
into a punching bag. Coahoma 
missed all o f its fim-goM attempts in 
the second quarter, but that’s under
standable considering 11 turnovers 
caused Coahoma to shoot only seven 
times. At one point, Coahoma went 5 
minutes and 17 seconds without 
scoring.

Eldorado led 30-18 at halftime 
after trailing 9-2 with 3:33 left in the 
first quarter.

”I’ve never seen us shoot the ball 
that badly. Ever,” said stunned 
Coahoma coach PhlDip Ritchey, who 
saw his team drop to 11-9, 1-2. 
‘ Everydiing was working Just fine.

then it Just stopped, i have no expla
nations.”

CoahooM made Just 11 of 40 shots 
from the field (27.5 percent) and 
committed 31 turnovers, 19 in the 
first half. Coahoma’s Angela Crippen 
scored 17, but no other Bulldogette 
scored more than six.

When Coahoma fizzled, Eldorado 
sizzled. Eldorado made 8 of 14 shots 
in the second quarter aud scored 20. 
The Lady Eagles scored 15 straight 
^ in ts  during Coahoma’s scoreless 
streak. - —

Eldorado coach Kay Creek said 
she’ s seen shooting slumps like 
Coahoma’s before.

”W e’ve been there,” she said. 
*We’ve had a couple of games Just 
like that this year. I know exactly 
what it’s like.”

It’ s not pretty, that’s for sure. 
Coahoma’s struggles multiplied in 
the second half, a half the Lady 
Eagles opened with a 12-2 run to 
take a 42-20 lead. Coahoma never 
recovered, and the Bulldogettes

underlined their futility by going 
scoreless in the game's final 3:21.

“We've worked all week on our 
shooting, and maybe the worst thing 
we can do is practice it because it's 
not working,” Ritchey said. 
“Unbelievable. And Eldorado was 
Just the opposite. We couldn't make 
it, and they couldn't miss it.” 

Eldorado shot 24 of 52 from the 
field (46 percent), but the Lady 
Eagles’ real edge was in rebounding. 
Eldorado grabbed 43 rebounds to 
Coahoma’s 27, which helped the 
Lady Eagles offset their 28 turnovers.

“About the only time we got the 
ball back was when it went out of 
bounds or when they scored,” 
Ritchey said. “You can’t give any 
team that many chances. That’s just 
not getting after it, not rebounding.” 

Junior Ericka Schooley led 
Eldorado with 20 points. Estella 
Montalvo scored 16; Farah Fennern 
added 11.

Crippen scored the first points of 
the game in the paint thanks to a

nice pass from Nicci Reid, and a 
Crippen three-point play helped push 
the Bulldogettes to a 9-2 lead. 
Coahoma's final lead came at 16-15, 
the score that marked the beginning 
of the Bulldogette's scoreless streak.

Coahoma's next game is Tuesday 
at home against Wall. District 6-2A 
splits its standings into two halves.

“We’ve still got a chance,” Ritchey 
said. *We can tie for second in the 
first half, and of course we have the 
whole second half to look forward to. 
But the shots have to start 
falling...and we've got to be able to 
handle the full-court press. 
Soffietimes it looks like we’ve never 
seen a press before.”

Eldorado 10 20 14 20-M
CortKxn; 12 6 $ 14-37

Eldorado - Maador 8. Monlalvo 10. WHNamt 4. 
Schoolay 20, Farwtam 111, Waal 0, WhZlan 6, 
F1H»2.

Coahoma - Barman 6. Bald 2, Hamandaz 0, 
King 3, Crippan 17, Bingham 2. LaInO, Eknora 1, 
Walkar 2, Graaaan 3, Marring 1.

Thraa-polrt goala - Schoolay 2. Fannam. 
Crippan.

Packers.
continued froippage?
which Detroit’ s Melvin Jenkins
returned 15 yards for a touchdown.

Erik Kramer, the hero of the Lions’ 
late-season turnaround, completed 
22 of 31 for 248 yards, includi^ a 1- 
yard TD toss to Perrim an. But 
Kramer also threw two intercep
tions, one of which George Teague

The Lions appeared to be in con
trol at that point. When they finally

lU

returned 101 yards for a toudidown. 
giving Green M y  a 21-17 lead late in
the third quarter.

Undaunted, the Lions took the
kickoff and drove 89 yards in 15 

i^oore with 8:27 left in the game.

yardi
l>lays for a go-ahead TD by Derrick

had to punt, the Packers had the ball 
on their own 29 with only 2:26 
remaining.

Favre picked up 27 yards on three 
passes, and Edgar Bennett ran for 4 
yards to give the Packers second- 
and-four at the Detroit 40. Favre 
then found Sharpe all alone in blown 
coverage b e ^ a  Kevin Scott and hit 
him in the right comer of the end 
zone for the go-aheid TD.

Jason Hanson’s 4/-yard field mal 
gave Detroit its first lead on the ^ a l  
^ay of the first quarter.

The IJons had second-and-goal at 
the Green Bay 5 when Teague 
stepped in front of a pass intended 
for Ty llallock. Ilis return was the 
longest TD in NFL playoff history, 
topping the old mark of 98 yards by 
Darrol Ray of the New York Jets 
against Qncinnati in 1982.

It was the third meeting of the sea
son between the teams. They split 
their two regular season games with 
Green Bay winning 26-17 at

Milwaukee on Nov. 21 before the 
Lions won last week in the 
Silverdomo to gain the home field 
advantage in this playoff game.

The Packers, who were making 
their first post-season appearance 
since strike-shortened 1982, lead the 
NFL with a 14-5 post-season record.

It was the first post-season game 
between the two ancient rivals, who 
have meet in 127 regular season 
games since 1930.

Stay in touch with reality!
Read th e  Big S p rin g  H erald  d a ily ... 
To s u b s c rib e  P hone (915) 263-7331

Chiefe.
oonflnued from page 7
oo the right but they did a . 

ig  him,”

Pittsburgh offensive tackle John

Montana said/ "Then 
T  looked for Willie Davis and I finally 
moved around and saw Tfan in the 
back of the end zone and hit him.”  

Was he nervous?
’ ’No.”  he said. T h a t 's  when the 

game gets to be fun."

J a j^ n  put it another m y.
donUn

iNie#<J to  fiiMl t lia t (bar?
Herald Classifieds Workltt (915) 263-7331

’*We felt we were donUnating on 
offense,”  he said. "But Joe Montana 
worked his magic. They kept the ball 
o(U of our haniH and Ihev scored.’ ’ 

Which, o f course, is why Joe 
Montana is in Kansas Qty in the first 
place.

clIM’S
Q u a lity  and Fash ion ab le  

C lo th in g
For Tall and Big Men - 

Phone 91.5/333.1071
423 North Grant Odessa Texas 79761

Steers.
continued from  page 7

noon, and we had two great prac- 
tioes Thursday.

T id e  puts you back in ttw dbtrict 
race,* llpton said o f tha win. T h e  
kids we have stfll beleve they havea 
dMt at usttiBff Into the p k u r^  So it 
was a b% win. but « •  BMd to wta 10

r600a(Bt)-narM2 3-7e;RwnlrMl 1-23: 
Hmnet-t 17; Tony 1 1-24; vamuM 2 00 S; 
HOIS4eiO;OodMaa4-SlO:laMtl7iO«i 6i.

■m IPniNa (i^ - AndMon 1 0-1 2; 
■eSnOiauMnl 002; JonM 00-1 0;Ta(racM2 
004: Hums* lS;W««ne»42l; 
WoeHUlMOI-S 1;nonii02-2t;lancooer70-1
14; ansh e 1-t 7; Mua 22 e-is aa

The Steers raturii to aelhm Friday 
at Andrews. (Unw tine Is 7:30 pju.

a 17 IS 1S-S1 
It IS ie iS'Ss

»• PlDMO, llitiow 4; Ttny, 
WUnuewa Moph* a Tom touii -  Feeoe ia  Big 
apeu tt: NuM oi4 -  OodaBO, WoSsnzIsn.

P r e f e r r e d  C u s t o m e r  
“ F o r  t h e  H a rd  t o  F in d  S i z e s ”

.January Clearance Sale
Fall and W inter M erchandise 
Suits • Sport Coats • Slacks 

Sweaters • Shirts • Outerwear

20% to 50% O ff ;
Starts Monday, January 3rd - Shop Ear,ly for Beat Seleakma

Big Spring swimmers 
win Ahrirews R ela^

ANDREWS • The Big Spring
penedHigh School swim team openei 

the 1994 half of its season hy beat
ing Andrews Saturday In the 
Andrews Relays.

The boys and girls’ meets were 
separate, but the scores of the two 
meets were combined. Big Spring 
scored 225 points to A ndrew r 
185.

Here’s a list of the relay teams 
that won for Big Spring:

Girls
250-yard butterfly - Brandi Kaz, 

Leticia Valencia and Shannon 
Korell; 3 minutes and 42.87 sec
onds.

250 backstroke - Kaz. Sonya 
Amiello and Korrell; 3:19.86.

u-escendo (25, 50, 75 and 100) - 
Valencia, Arguello, Ronna Osborn 
and LeAnn Campbell; 3:08.90.

100 freesty le - Valencia, 
Arguello, Osborn and Campbell; 
1:00.00.

Boys
400 medley - Eric Hernandez, 

Jason MeVean, Josh Cox and 
Jason Bell; 5:17.43.

250 butterfly - Chris Bonger, 
PacfiUa;Maykri Valverde and Alex 

2:55.18.
250 breaststroke - MeVean, 

Hernandez and Eric Smith; 
3:22.50.

Coed
200 medley - Korell, Campbell. 

Padilla and Smith; 2:05.62.
400 freestyle - Korell, Kaz. 

Padilla and Bonger, 4:18.99.

Big Spring swims Saturday in 
Monahans.

Friday NlOrt Hoodŝ

Howard blasts 
Blinn College

BRENIIAM - The Howard 
College women’s basketball team 
closed its non-conference schedule 
with an impressive 81-56 win over 
Blinn College at the Blinn 
Tournament.

Howard (20-0), the No. 2 team 
in the NJCAA poll, todc control of 
the game in the first half with 
strong outside shooting from 
Becky Barnes and tough inside 
play from Angel Spinks. Barnes 
scored 19, Spinks 16. .....

Howard took an 11-0 lead and 
never trailed. Barnes shot 4 for 4 
from three-point land and scored 
16 in the first half.

Howard led 47-29 at the half.

Howrtd 47 34 - SI 
BNnn 29 27 - 66

Howvd - Ray 6. Bamaa 19, ConwrlgM 1, 
Orica 8, Oraak 3, Baaa 6, QriNn 2. RoUnaon 14, Lacay 3, Johnaon 6, Splrtia It.

Bunn - Flngara 9, Jotmaon 6. Rakia 0, Renwa 1, Jonas 9. NtekaraOn 0, Caiaala 2, Fray 2. 
Land 2, Beriroadar 7, Boylaa 12.

Thraa-polrt goals - Bamaa 4, Spkika, 
Boylaa, Johraon.

Monday w ill be “Cram the
Coliseum” night at Dorothy Garrett 

d (Coliseum as the Howard College 
Hawks and Lady Hawks play th ^  
first home games of the spring 
semester against South Plains 
College. The Lady Hawks game 
begins at 6 p.m. and the Hawks 
game begins at 8.

Hawks and Lady Hawks fans get 
in free if they wear red or any type 
of Howard College T-shirt, wldch 
can be purchased in the Howard 
College bo(4cstore.

Halftime events will feature a 
money scramble during the Lady 
Hawks game and the airplane toss 
during the Hawks game.

Forsanboys 
edge Sands

The ForsanACKERLY
BuffAloex____________________
hooked up in a battle that would 
go to the flnal second as the 
Buffaloes defeated the Mustangs 
60-58 on a 12-foot Jumper by 
Shane Sims as time ejq;>ired.

In the flnal 
quarter the 
score was 
tied four 
t i m e s .
F o r s a n  
pushed the 
lead to 55-50 
with under 
three min
utes to play, 
but the 8M8
M u s ta n g s
battled bad; to tie the game at 58
with 40 seconds to go.

Sims led all scorers with 23 
points, and he pulled down a 
game-high 17 re b ^ d s .

Delynn Reed had 17 and Steven 
Cantu had 15 for the Mustangs.

Fonwi 16 1616 14-eo
SwKli 12 1220 14-60

Fonan • Hoppar 7, Evana 11, Kampar 2, 
Skna 23, Bakar a, Etharadga 7, Lartz 2.

Banda • Qooch 7, Maxwal 6, Raad 17, 
Cartu 16, Handaiaon 3,MopparO, Fryar 7, 
Bamaa 4.

Trtaa prtrt goals - Evana, Makwal . Cartu,

In their final non-district game, 
the Forsan Queens fe ll to the 
Sands Lady Mustangs 54-46.

Forsan led 26-17 at halftime.
Forsan pushed the lead to 30- 

17. but then Sands caught fire. 
Sands hit the next 12 points to 
dose within one point iMth 4:10 
left in the third quarter. Two bas
kets by Forsan’s Amanda Gaston 
stopped Forsan’s bleeding tem
porarily, but the Lady Mtlstangs 
hit two treys to go up by two head
ing into the final quarter.

Jenny Conaway scored 30 for 
idForsan and had 14 rebounds. 

Courtney Fryar scored 20 for 
Sands.

Foraan S IS 9 11-46
Sandi 11 020 17 - 64

Foiaan • L Ugrt 2. QamUa 0. D. UgN 6. 
Roman 0. HMgar 4, Conaway 30, Oaalon 4.

Banda • HodnaO 0. Rartarta 0, Bwnaa 6, 
Kayaa 6, NIchali 9. Fryar 20.

Thraa-poM goalt - Hodnall 2, Rartaria 2, 
Kayaa, NIchola 3.

Stanton Lady Buffs 
overwhelm Ozena

STANTON - The Stanton Lady 
Buffalos had no trouble running 
their District 6-2A maiH’ to 4-0 
Friday. Stanton (16-2) beat Ozona 
57-26.

Once again, Stanton’s defense 
shut down its opponent. Ozona (1- 
3 in district) scored Just 13 points 
in the first three quarters.

Four Stanton players scored in 
double figures - Kindra Woodfin 
13. Sande Bundas 12. Laura Herm 
12 and Shauna Butler 10.

Stanton won the Junior varsity 
game 34-26. Stanton’s Vanessa 
Sanchez scored 12.

Stanton plays at Midland 
Christian Tuesday.

Ocona a 3 2 1̂ . 20
aUMOri 12 13 20 12 - 67

Ozona-AKaroS, Vargl(2. Rloa6, Ramkaz 4. SuMvan 0, FMdar 4.
aianiow - Hafat 12. Chapa X Hoppar 4. 

Bullar 10. WoodOn 13. WyckoH 3. Bundw 12.
, Thraapoirt goala • Harm 2, Cliapa.

The Stanton boys’ team matched 
their female counterparts by beat
ing Ozona 65-52. Stanton led 40- 
38 a fter three quarters, then 
pulled away.

Stanton sophomore Jason 
Hopper led all scorers with 24 
points. Senior Johnny Titsworth 
added’ 14, and Eric Martel scored 
12.

Stanton (9-10, 1-1 in District 6- 
2A) plays at Midland Christian 
Tuesday.
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Olympic team
will lik e ly ^ v e
spot for Kerrigan

B io  S p r in g  H e r a ld , Pa g e  A 9

KERRIGAN

By The Associated Press

DETROIT — Nancy Kerrigan was 
roing to prove emphatically that she 
bad risen from the depths of a year
long skating slump. Instead, she met 
unimaginedf adversity and must start 
all over again.

She has six weeks to do it.
Kerrigan, the 

1993 U.S.
Figure Skatiitg 
Championships 
winner, w ith
drew from the 
event Friday, 
saying she was 
“ upset, hurt, 
angry" that an 
u n id en tified  
a t t a c k e r  
robbed her of a 
chance to defend her title. Kerrigan 
was smashed on the knee by a club 
or metal bar alter practice Thursday 
and sustained a severely bruised 
knee and a bruised tendon,

Early Friday, after she was unable 
to hop when doctors asked her to 
test tlie right leg, she was forced to 
withdraw.

“ I kept crying, ‘ Let me try it 
again,'" Kerrigan said of the test. 
"And he said there was too much 
swelling.

"Right now. I’m going to focus on 
just getting better and hopefully get 
ready for the Olympics. I never 
worked so hard as 1 did this year.’*

Kerrigan, the 1992 Olympic bronze 
medali^, will need to be given a spot 
on the U.S. team for next month’s 
games in Lillehammer, Norway. 
There is every indication that will 
happen.

□aire Ferguson, president of the 
U.S. I-igure Skating Association, hint
ed strongly Kerrigan would be 
placed on the team. The USF.SA’s 
international conunittee is empow
ered' to do so. The United States has 
two berths in the Olympics.

"N o  spot is reserved for anyone 
until after the competition,”  said 
Ferguson, wbo spoke to the women 
competitors «n^ thoir coa^b^
Uie technical program Fridav, 
was won by^Tony* J fa rd iag .,‘ ‘ I 
reminded them of the rules. They’re 
veteran coaches and have been 
through this before."

The USFSA went through this in 
1992 with national champion Todd

Eldredge, wbo withdrew from the 
U.S. championships with a back 
ii\jury. He was |daced on the CHym|dc 
team instead of Mark MitcheU, but 
was not in competitive shape for 
Albertville and finished lOUi.

Kerrigan's peers didn't seem dis
turbed by the possibility she would 
be put on the team at the expense of 
one of them.

" I  would accept it,”  said Nicole 
Bobek, who was second heading into 
today's free skate. “ Nancy’s been in 
it much longer and if the (officials) 
think she deserves to go, that’s their 
choice.”

“ I think we’d accept it graciously,”  
said Bobek’s coach, Kathy Casey. 
“ Nancy certainly has paid her dues. 
She’s had good internationals and 
has skated well. If they chose to do 
(hat, I think we’d have our strongest 
team.”

At a news conference Friday, 
Kerrigar described the attack and 
her emotions concerning it.

"I was coming off the ice and went 
through curtains and was walking 
away from the ice when I heard 
something behind me,”  she said. “ I 
turned and saw somebody running 
behind me and he whacked me with 
a long black stick and it was really 
hard, and he kept running.”

The assailant escaped.
Police gave conflicting information 

about the description of the attacker. 
The first reports Thursday described 
him as a 6-foot white num wearing a 
black Jacket, black shirt, black hat 
and vvhite or tan pants. On Friday, 
deputy ch ief Benny Napoleon 
described him as a "light complex- 
ioned black man,”  but a p e rs^  in 
the police public information office 
said they were sticking with the orig
inal description.

Evy Scotvold, Kerrigan’s coach, 
criticized the lack of security in the 
area at Cobo Arena, which is adja
cent to Joe Louis Arena, the site of 
the competition.

"When she went down, I ran look
ing for security,”  be said. "W e’re not 
saying there was no security in the 
biddL^, but*there was none for 100 
yutbk I raa in both directions look
ing for them. .ir 3‘jnlo ' cr •. 
b’.’There’s a lot o f security at these 

events; it’s very strong and very ade
quate. This was a glitch and I think 
this was somebody knowing what 
they were going to do and how they 
were going to do it.”

O r

Done being No. 1 AsMcMid Pm. photo

^ n a a t  guard A1 Dillard (3) battles Alabama's Walter Pitts (23) In the first half of their contest Saturday. The unranked Crimson Tide beat No 1 
Arkansas 66-64. For a list of college hoops scores, check page 11 A.

Aggies' probation opens door for Longhorns
By The Associated Press

DALLAS — The pressure just shift
ed to John Mackovic and the Texas 
Longhorns.

Texas ASiM’s one-year absence 
from the Cotton Bowl derby because 
of NCAA probation makes the 
Longhorns heavy favorites to repre
sent the Southwest Conference on 
New Year’s Day, 1995.

If the Longhorns don't win at lea.st 
six games and get to Dallas, 
Mackovic could have some hard 
questions to answer from the Texas 
alumni. '

It’s time for Texas to carry the load 
for SWe prestige. Although the 
Aggies lost the last three Cotton 
Bowls, they finished in The 
Associated f*ress Top 10 the last four 
years.

Their 3-point loss to Notre Dame 
helped the SWC’s much-tarinished 
reputation.

Texas must step up big to keep the

Cotton Bowl from being embar
rassed.

Newspapers back east, most 
notably in New York and 
Philadelphia, gave Texas A8rM high 
plaudits for its near-winning effort 
against Notre Dame in the Cotton 
Bowl.

"M ost underrated team in the 
country,”  one Philadelphia scribe 
wrote.

"A  tremendous team,”  another 
New York scribe said.

At least A&M’s 24-21 loss to the 
Irish, who whipped national champi
on Florida State, should serve notice 
that rodeo isn’t the only sport where 
expertise exits down here in cactus 
country.

The Aggies could have and should 
have beaten the Irish, particularly 
after they went up 14-7 at halftime.

iiowever, several thinKi> doomed 
the SWe champions. The offen.se got 
conservative and offensive coordina
tor Bob Toledo forgot freshman

I.eeland McElroy was suited up.
Toledo was fired two days later by 

A&M coach R.C. Slocum and you 
have to wonder if the McFIroy situa
tion was involved. This kid from 
Beaumont who looks like a young 
Walter Payton ran the ball a grand 
total of four times. The fact he 
gained 45 yards in doing so should 
have told Toledo something.

lxK)k at what happened after Notre 
Dame scored to tie the game at 14.

.McHlroy tore off runs of 21, 2, and 
16 yards to get the Aggies down to 
the Notre Dame 19 where Rodney 
Thomas scored from a yard out with 
6:50 to nlay in the third period.

McHlroy NEVER touched the ball 
again, except returning a kickoff S3 
yards after Notre Dame tied it at 21 
and again after Notre Dame kicked 
the field goal to go-ahead 24-21.

Criminal neglect? It could have 
cost Toledo his Job.

Because the Aggies offense wilted 
in the second half, Notre Dame’s

The dawn o f a new year has meant 
the chopping block for NFL coaches

massive offensive line kept pounding 
away until the wall broke for two 
second half touchdowns.

It comes at a time when A8iM may 
not be back in such a high stratos
phere.

Slocum must replace 14 seniors, 
including 12 starters who won their 
last 22 SWe games.

Recruiting could be hurt by all the 
N(L\A probation talk and it’s a criti
cal year for the Aggies to find offen
sive And defensive linemen and line- 
barkers. The Aggies didn’t lose any 
scholarships with their probation.

Slocum realizes it will be tough for 
the Aggies to rebuild on the fiy.

lie has a formula: "You try to take 
the positive things and build on 
them. That’s how you start trying to 
put the team back together."
- Tfra Aggies won’t have a bowl 
game next year unless you count 
Thanlrtgiving.

Wouldn’t it be interesting if Texas 
had to beat A&.M to get into the 
Cotton Bowl?

By The Associated Press

Last week in Washington, ow ner' 
Jack Kent Cooke survey^ the debris 
of a sorry season for bis beloved 
Redskins and decided, to the Sur
prise of very few, that be needed a 
new head coach.

So long, Richie Petitbon.
At about the same time in Atlanta, 

owner Rankin Smith laid the blame 
for the Falcons’ failure to fiy at the 
feet of Elvis’ No. 1 fan.

See you later, Jerry Glanville.
In Phoenix, boss Bill Bidwill did 

some front office house cleaning but 
left his coach in place — for now.

Good luck, Joe Bugel.
In New York, vidiere the Jets need

ed a win in their last game to make 
the playoffs and failed to score a 
point in the effort, owner Leon Hess 
said nothing. He rarely does. GM 
Dick Steinberg suggested, though, 
that some new offensive ideas might 
be appropriate.

Adios, Bruce CosleL
If you happen to be an NFL coach, 

missing the playoffs is distinctly dan
gerous for Job security. Some owners' 
are high profile, like Cooke and 
Bidwill. Others are low  key like | 
Smith and Hess. None of them, how
ever, accepts 
failure warmly.

Petitbon was 
a trusted assis
tant coach ill 
Washington for 
15 years, a key
cog in the sue- j |
cess the
Redskins. He 
played or
coached on all
five Washington Super Bowl teams 
and probably hums “ Hail to the 
Redskins," in'his sleep. He'was a 
natural choice to be bead coach 
when Joe Gibbs decided he’d rather 
race cars than draw up game plans.

All of this earned PeUtbon one sea
son on the sidelines, a season 
marked by injuries-and disappoint
ment. Wa^ington finished 4-12 and 
that finished the coach, described at 
his dismissal by owner Cooke as "my 
good friend.”

With friends like this...
Glanville, at 

least, had more 
time with the 
Falcons, lasting 
four years after 
being imported 
from Houston.
In bis second 
season, he had 
the team at 10- 
6 and in the 
playoffs. After QLAMVtLLE 
that, things went sour with identical 
6-10 seasons that spelled sayonara.

Glanville’s legacy are the predomi
nantly black team colors that 
replaced the predontinantly red the 
Falcons wore when he got there. All 
things considered, ownership would 
have been Just as ha|q)y with diar- 
treuse, if it meant getting into the 

' postseason.

The bowtied Bidwill, tired of seeing 
the Cardinals annually lose more 
games than they won, imposed a 
nine-win quota on Bugel. Phoenix 
finished with a flurry to reach seven 
as the players raUiod for their belea
guered coiudi.

Was that enough?
Maybe.

A il around Bugel, heads rolled. 
Larry Wilson resigned as general 
manager during the season. Then 
d irector o f pro personnel Erik 
Widmark and pro scout Carl 
Hairston were dismissed.

And Bugel remains.

Coslet had the Jets on a treadmill 
to oblivion. Under his leadership, 
tb ^  want from 6-10 to 8-8 to 4-12 to 
8-8. This is not exactly progress. 
Ultimately, though, he was doomed 
by bis reluctance to yield offensive 
strategy to a coordinator. A late-sea- 
son foldup included four losses in the 
final five games and the 20lh non- 
playoff season in the Jets’ last 25.

Perhaps the 
greatest indict
ment o f the 
team was the 
shutout at the 
hands o f the 
Oilers, who had 
nothing to gain 
from the victo
ry. In their last 
six games, 
crunch time of 
the season, the 
Jets scored three touchdowns.

COSLET

No wonder Steinberg thought they 
iai;4it need a coordinator.

So, In the aftermath of the season, 
three coaches are gone and at least 
one other is hanging on. It has 
always been thus. You want Job 
security, work for a bank. They don’t 
have two-minute drills.

Still, it seems, those who have been 
burned by the coaching hot seat 
never get enough of the fire. Houston 
defensive coordinator Buddy "One 
Punch”  Ryan is not hiding the fact 
that he wants to be a head coach 
again.

How about Atlanta?

“ Atlanta would be great,”  Ryan 
told the Houston Chronicle.

And Washington?

“ If an owner wants to hire a coach 
that can win, he knows where to find 
this one,”  Ryan said

They are like moths, drawn per
manently to the flame.
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EAstflVTHfiRFOftD. N.j. ~  The 
MinnesoU Vikings and New York 
(jiM M BM M BM er ta a ge f o f etch

been its rushing defense the past two 
games. Ron Moore of Phoenix gained 
135 yards two weeks ago and Dallas’ 
Emmitt Smith ran for 168.

Both have aggressive,, turi

Broncos at Raiders
turnover- 

oriented defenses ^ a f 'o re  ranked 
near the top of the NFL Both run 
low-risk, low-scoring oflfensM behind 
a veteran Super Bowl-winning quar- 
terhaidk. And both seem to be some
what. o f a question mark going into 
Sunday’s NFC playoff game at Qants 
Sta(fiuin.'

The Vikings (9-7) appear to be 
peaking for their second straight 
playoff appearance. They finished 
the season with (heir first three- 
game-wtnning streak at the end of a 
season shea 1974 and won four of 
five h  December,

New York (11-S) had the best 
record in the lcague heading hto the 
fuial two webks.of the season, then 
stundded It lost to Phoenix and then

LOS ANGELES — One of the most 
dramatic comebacks in Los Angeles 
Raiders history got them into the 
playoffs. Now, they’ve got to beat 
John Elway and the Denver Broncos 
Sunday for the second time in a 
week to stay there.

"it's not something we can hang 
our hats on,”  Raiders quarterback 
Jeff Hostetler said of his team’s 33- 
30 overtime victory over the Broncos 
last Sunday.

The Broncos scored on their first 
six possessions to take a 30-13 lead 
before Hostetler led the Raiders to 
20 straight points, the last three on a 
47-yard Jeff Jaeger Held goal 7:10 
into overtime.

dropped a 16-13 overtime decision to 
dUs liDalUs last SuQday that cost the 

Giants the NFC East title and home- 
field advantage for the playoffs.

Sii(ce4hen, (he Giants had to find a 
way io get over the emotional hang- 
ovet and get ready for their first 
playpff ̂ ame sipce beating Buffalo 
20-19 in the 1991 Super Bowl.

The winner Sunday might be the 
team which runs the ball tetter.

The Giants led the league in rush
ing, averaging 138.1 yards, if New 
York can run ^hind its big offensive 
Une, that would negate the \9klngs’ 
big pass rush (45 sacks) and allow 
Phil Sinuns to choose when be pass
es.

Defensively, the Giants allowed an 
NFL-low 205 points this season. The 
Vikings led in fewest yards given up 
per game, 275.3.

One concern for New York has

The Broncos (9-7) had already 
qualified for the playoffs; the Raiders 
(10-6) needed to win to get in.

The win was the sixth straight for 
the Raiders over the Broncos at the 
l>os Angeles Coliseum and the eighth 
in nine games since Art Shell became 
their coach in 1989. The Raiders wil 
be trying to beat the Broncos for the 
third time this season.

While Shell said he doesn't expect 
either team to make many changes, 
Broncos coach Wade Phillips said 
otherwise.

"I would think their defense and 
our defense would change a lot,”
Phillips said. ’ ’Both quarterbacks 

ed Iplayed great, both teams scored a lot 
of points. We're going to try and not 
let Tim Brown beat us again.” 

Hostetler completed 25 of 41 pass
es for 310 yards and three touch
downs. Brown caught 11 passes for 
173 yards and (wo scores.

'P erfect' 
pitcher 
dies a t 68
By Th « Associated Prase

SPRINGFIELD, Ohio — Harvey 
Haddix, who threw a 12-inning 
perfect game in one of baseball’s 
greatest pitching performances 
only to lose, died of emphysema 
Saturday. He was 68.

Haddix, a three-time All-Star, 
was 136-113 with a 3.63 ERA 
from 1952 to 1965 with the St. 
Louis Cardinals, Philadelphia 
Phillies, Cincinnati Reds, 
Pittsburg Pirates and Baltimore 
Orioles. He won Came 7 o f the 
1960 World Series for Pittsburgh 
against the New York Yankees.

Wliile pitching for the Pirates on 
May 26, 1959, at County Stadium 
in Milwaukee, Haddix retired the 
first 36 Braves he faced. The 
Braves’ lineup included Henry 
Aaron, Eddie Mathews and Joe 
Adcock, who totaled 1,562 career 
home runs. Haddix, pitching with 
the flu and a sore throat, just kept 
mowing them down.

"Every batter, it was zip. zip — 
two strikes,”  Haddix said in 1989 
on the 30th anniversary of the 
game. " I ’ve had'a lot better stuff 
than that night ... but 1 never bad 
control like lhal.”

In the 13th, the Braves’ Felix 
Mantilla reached base on an error 
and moved to second on a sacri
fice by Mathews. After Aaron was 
walked intentionally, Adcock hit 
the ball over the fence, ending the 
no-hitter and the game.

On Saturday, Adcock remem
bered the homer, the pitcher and 
that spring night in Milwaukee, 
when liglitning cracked across tlie 
sky.

“ He knew what he had in mind 
when he let the ball loose,”  
Adcock said. 'The wind had been 
blowing in all niglit and maybe it 
was a freak because when I came 
to bat, the fiag in center field was 
still. I was thinking he'd been

leavesj A

hospital
>By Th « Assodatad Press

AsaocUtod Praai photo
Southpaw pitchar Harvsy Haddix of tha Pittsburgh Piratas dalivars a 
pitch on tha data ha was notad for - May 26,1959. Haddix pitchad 12 par- 
fact innings that night, but tha Piratas lost 1-0 in 13 innings. Haddix diad 
Saturday at aga 68.
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k(H>ping the ball away from me all 
niglit and maybe he’d do it again 
and he did and i hit it.”  -

The score was officially listed as 
1-0 because Adcock inadvertently 
passed Aaron on the basepaths.

Haddix’ s m asterpiece was 
among 50 eliminated from the 
record books in 1991 when an 
eiglit-man committee on statistical 
accuracy ruled that a no-hitter 
must be a complete game of nine

innings or more with no hits.
Haddix accepted the ruling 

without argument. . • ,
" I ’d probably say that it wasn’t 

a no-hitter because it wasn’ t u 
complete game,”  he said then. 
"When you think about it, that 
would be correct. ... It’s disap
pointing to find out it’s not a no- 
hitter but it's still the record — 
most consecutive, perfect innings, 
most consecutive batters retired.”

HOUSTON — Houston Rockets 
guard Vernon Maxwell, hospitalized 
for an irregular heart beat, has been 
released from the hospital but will 
have to miss at least two games, the 
team said Saturday.

Maxwell left 
M e t h o d i s t  
Hospital Friday 

It, a day 
after he 
checked him
self into the 
facility for 
what the 
Rockets called 
an episode o f 
atrial fibrilla
tion.

Maxwell was given medication 
Friday morning and his heart rate 
returned to normal by the afternoon, 
according to team physicians. 
However, his playing status was list
ed as day-to-day.

He was to miss Saturday night’s 
game in Houston against 
Philadelphia and will not accompany 
the team to Orlando for Monday 
night’s game, the Rockets said.

Teammates said Maxwell had
complained of a rapid heart heat 
since he received a chest bruise in a
Dec. 23 game against Denver. He 
underwent an EKG and returned to 
practice Dec. 24 and played in the 
next game at Phoenix.

"He got hit in the chest and has 
had some pain in there,”  said coach 
Rudy Ton^janovich. " lie  sat out part 
of a practice.”

Maxwell, the team’s third-leading 
scorer, is averaging 13.9 points, 5.2 
assists and three rebounds per 
game.

NFL Kitting coiiege footbaii eariy and hard JIB E  EDEE
COMMEI^Ya RY athlete the NCAA program is losing. Howard. Amp Lee. Carl Pickens. Bulldogs have won if they had staved ■  ■

>crippa Howard Naws Service

Even as college football remains 
dazzled by what the bowls did for,)' 
cash registers, it is airout to take*, 
another solid punch to the.solar 
plexus.

/ Can't the good old ^ame at least 
4 have a few months of peace before , 
a having to fend olT another serious' ,
/attack? The N a tion a r .F oq tb a IT \ < »6 e «rn a Iiv -
Y League is setting the table ̂  anoth- Never
M er serving of college football’s bright

athlete the NCAA program is losing. 
The NFL gives as a reason some 
m um l^jit^Ki afaonLa player’s right 
to woiv, toVhrh ' '

What is

Howard, Amp Lee, Carl Pickens, 
Tommy Maddox, Alonzo Spellman^ 
Jiteve Emtman ...

player sup
posed (0 be 
doing in co l
lege? Isn’t he 
there to get an 
education so he

miPd.er servmg 1______„ _________ - „
est underclassmen.  ̂ The Bill of ^  ^__

With millions oPdoUvs daneitegV
around In their U t i| f> i^ . n ^  • , ..a., .*
the better JunioniXe w ill in g ^ e c -/ • “ '“ J

Walker, Smith and Hearst wer^' 
Southeastern Conference superstars.

Think about other SEC standouts 
who rejected senior obligations: Ed 
King. Keith McCants, Tim Worley. 
Reggie Cobb, Randy Baldwin. Andre 
Hastings, Rodney Hampton, Bobby 
Humphrey...

Think what might have been if 
Florida had kept .Smith for 1990. The 
Gators went 9-

Bulldogs have won if they had stayed 
tol#Yfeidi»s? '

■'cp)r jln^Zro BTSotThe
in the f l t s r

4 i

r i ^ s
shape by judicial extremists that on 
some law shelf there is undoubtedly 
a ruling making it all legal.

tors. San Diego running back 
Marshall Faulit already has 
announced his d^s ion  to forgo his 
senior year to. be a paid pro.

> Tennessee quartet-back Heath Shuler ‘ With scholarship and staff reduc- 
 ̂ is debating. Alabama's do-it-all tiobs, recruiting limitations, other 

David Palmer is ih a(yes-m> mode. y  cutbacks^md a yearly drain of talent 
These were the leading runners-up to the NFL the college game obvi- 
Florida State'quarterback Giarlie ously isn’t nearly as g ( ^  as it was.

Pity the fan. What he sees isn’ t 
what he should be seeing.

,  Remember some of college foot- 
bail’s most brilliant show-stoppers 
.who never played as seniors? 
Herschel Walker, Emmitt Smith,

to
Ward in Heisman Trophy voting.

Chuck Levy, Arizona’s version of a 
David Palmer, has his goodbyes. 
Michigan runniitf back Tyrone 
Wheatley will soon let us know.

Texas Tech's Bam Morris is gone. 
So is Texas A8iM!s Sam Adams.

2 without him.
W o u l d  

Georgia have 
lost in 1983 if 
Walker had run 
for a second 
H e i s m a n  
Trophy? Would 
Georgia have 
gone 5-6 (his 
season with 
Hearst, the 
nation’s No. 2 
before?

ADAMS
rusher the year

College football is crippled. What is 
a coach to do?

Talk.

These may have been the five best 
,_'^in c^egQ football last season, 

e ^  are eTamble^ of th e caliber of

Garrison Hearst, Raghib Ismail, 
-DreW Bledsoe, Curtis Conway, Sean 
Dawkins, Marvin Jones, Terre ll 
Buckley, Jeff George, Desmond

The expert on losing eligible play
ers to the NFL is Georgia roach Ray 
Goff. Georgia defectors include 
Walker, Worley, Hampton, Hearst, 
Hastings and Keith Henderson. How 
many championships would the

coml's out and goes 
round,”  Goff said. "Our concern is 
what happens to those other players 
who don't get drafted.”

What happens is they pay their 
own way to finish school, or get a 
lunch pail and go out to earn a living, 
as most Americans do.

Fortunately, this concern is being 
remedied. A college player is now 
allowed to test the waters, determine 
his draft value without loss of eligi
bility. Various experts are available 
to advise.

Georgia quarterback Eric Zeier 
asked the right questions and con
cluded that he should stay in school. 
Goff got a break.

Obviously, coaches don’t want to 
lose "franchise”  players, the blue- 
chip stalwarts who get coaches rais
es, bonuses, better jobs,-champi- 
on.ships, endorsements, etc.

So they talk education.
"Every single day we try to empha

size to our players how important it 
is that they walk out of there with 
that degree,”  says Memphis State 
coach Chuck Stobart. ’That is is the 
one thing nobody can ever take away 
from them.”

Unfortunately, many don’t listen, 
and there is nothing coaches can do 
about it. Neither can college football. 
How sad. *
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Grissom headlines new Winston Cup racing team

Q

o

90 DAYS SAME 
AS CASH!

Thomson N«WC Service

ATIANTA — Steve Grissom had 
Uillereni ideas aliuui how he waiiu-d 
to spend his fujuiyiivhen he was 
grovring up in Gadfden, Ala. While 
sorae people'ia that football-crazy 
stale envisioned the 6-foot-3 Grissom 
in a'football helmet, he saw himself 
in a racing helmet.

"Ever since I was 15, this is what I 
wanted to do,”  Grissom said. 
'Winston Cup has been a dr»am,'a 

goal for a long time.”
"It’s been a long, uphill road,” he 

added. ^
Yes it has.
The 30'<ib8r old Grissom, who 

starts^ hfs career 14 vears ago on 
the short track at Talladega, Ala., the 
short track across from the big track 
at Talladega Superspeedway, has 
finally hit the flat part of the road — 
for a little while at least.

He w as ’ lasting at Daytona 
bternationd 5paa<»vay on Monday 

I a full-time; full-Badged Winston

-vCup driver. When the season opens 
with the Daytona 500 on Feb. 20, 
Grissom w ill drive a Chevrolet 
Lumina (No. 29) for the newly creat- 

'fA  team of Diamond Ridge Racing.
"Steve Grissom has definitely hit 

the high gear,”  said Steve Grissont 
Indeed, this h  the high life for

Instock car drivers. Most can’t buy
their way into the sport, or come in 
stamped as a phenom and get hand
ed the wheel to a shiny new ride.

Most start in the dirt and build 
froth scratch. Just like Grissom. 
Fittingly, he goes to work for Gary 
and Carolyn Bechtel, millionaires 
who own one of the world’s most 
successful construction companies.

” I can honestly say that nothing 
was handed to us," Grissom said. 
”We worked for it.”

Grissom"did his best work in 1993. 
He won the Busch Grand National 
Series championship with 
unmatched consistency. He won just 
^ o «t> f (he 28 BGN races, but 
(jrisBom finishiqd to the Top Five 11

times and had 18 Top 10 finishes.
When the Bechtals decided last fall 

to jump into Winston Cup racing with 
a full time team — they had been 
involved in Winston West and with 
limited Winston Cup appearances 
previously — Grissom applied for the 
job. He got the job — and some 
peace of mind.

’Tve slept a little better,”  he said. 
"Now  I don’t spend as much time 
wondering if I'll get my chance, or 
why someWly got a chance before I 
did. I feel fortunate to have this
opportunity. 

But good Ifortune in \Vinston Cup 
has a way of turning to misfortune. 
'The casualty list o f drivers who 
break into the sport with hopes, but 
are broken down by the competitive
ness, is a long one.

"It can humble you,”  Grissom said. 
"There are drivers who get into it 
and are not very success^ at first. 
But then you see Jeff Gordon. He was 
successful his first year (in 1993). 
Maybe he’ s an exception. I don’t 
know.”

Maybe Grissom and Diamond 
Ridge are exceptions, too. You wait 
and see what they will do with the 
Hendrick Motors they’ll use in their 
(Tievy’s, or if Eddie Jones, the gener
al manager with 25 years experi
ence, can organize a successful 
team, or whether crew chief Mark 
Reno can pull together a top-flight 
crew.

Most of an you wonder if Grissom 
is one of those few drivers whp enter 
the sport and keep their dream to 
high gear.
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College Scores
MEN
Boum

AMama aa. Affeanaaa 04
CiMWon 07.-N.C. Chartada a3 

. CoaBaiCaraana 70. Winamp ao 
DaBdion 72. Raman 02 
OaOaul ao. MampNa at 01 
DtaBaOiOaorglaTael«71 
E. Kartudy aih BE MBmud 02 
EaB CaraaM 77. Mmrtean U. as 
naddaS0.TannaMaa71 
Qaoigla 04. Kanuoky 90. or 

laOkKankidyaLai 
I MaBoon aî  OM OonMen aa 

lBUa3.Ata)um72 
Lamar aa. iMdBana Taen ai 
Ubady aO; Md.-BaBlmora Camay 70 
Mmnv M. 1 m Morahaad BL 01 
N.C. WBaOmlun 77. Oaorga MoMai 72 
Mehoa* BL 74. North Tanm 72 
North Caroana 71̂ Matyhnd 70 
Radkad 02. Toaoon BL M 
BW LouMana 01. Baulh Mabama ao 
Tomb Boirtham 01. Jochm BL oa 
Ta-ChaBanooga 02. MarBioa 01 
Via CamnieniaaBai 03, LomIbBN 00̂  OT

BmBayOt.lMohBaflLaa
E.MUiloanaaiTaladoB7 
kiBanaao.RaimaL72 bMknaai Tit CMvaonaai or 
KirtMa 01. BeuOwn Meat ao 
Kam Ok BaaOng Oman aa 
Mama, Ohie TIB Ohtou.oa 
MUWgaaTl.lwaaTO 
MNMgBiBL7Babnli74 
Mkwaeola 72, Northwaelam ae 
Mhaokrt aB Kanaaa BL 43 
NthnBm 10B Cotando 07 
BW MBaourt BL 01, Tannaoaoa BL ao 
W.MIchlBanai,Mranaa 
«Ma.-Oiaan Bm  OB W. Mnola 40 
WBeonakiaa.OhloBH« 
WrtgMBLTT.Oaylanaa 
XaBar. Ohio 7B, Brawn 04 

aoumwEBT
ML4JMa Nook 721 Naw Ortaana 70 
HaMa-BkameaiiilOB Howard P̂ fno ao 
Mamana7a,NM70 
OMahamaBL lOBOMahomaOO 
HnhandMBLt1.BanadMlnaJ<an.ao 
Tanaa Waalayan 121. LaToumaau 70 
TulBa7BN.IowBaB 

FAN WEST
Aitadha 04, Matquaoa 00
CaOleinla it, WaaMngran 04 
Bouawm Cat 77. Ora^ ao 
aLLou la77 .A rlm i8L7t 
UCLA10t,OraganBL7l

NBA Standings

Easy bucket
CoahomB's Tammy Bannatt (20) stola a pass and scorsd on this play 
Friday, boating tho dofonso of Eldorado's Angl Rtts (34). Uttio das want 
right for Coahoma, howavar, as Eldorado won 64-37. Saa paga f  for 
dataila oh tha gama.

EABTBBI OONFENBtCE OaUanauat
LAOIpptra

NawVorti
Orlando

Naar Jaraay

CMoago
Charloilo

OakoB
WESTERN CONFERENCE

W L PcL
20 OJOO
10 13 .Ml
11 13.030
12 10.400
13 20.304
12 10.307 
0 22 JOO

22 7.7M
21 10.077 
10 14 .M3
13 10.410 
12 17.414
0 21 JOO 
022 J07

Vbgnla Union OA BtaMaOi OB BL 04 
W. OwoBm OA VMIM 
W. Kamuoky OA Arkwaoi BL M 
WMa Foroa OA Flortda 8L M 

MIOWEST
BM BL OA CanL MNMgm 03

*i

PBBHB UNNHOn

08

3
41/2
01/2
0
0
12

2
01/2
10
10
131/2
141/2

08

01/2
7
13
17
20

0.703 21/2

W LPCL 
27 4 S71 
22 10 .OM 
21 12.030 
14 17.40i 
10 21 .323 
2 20.000

M
23

Oacramotao
Frtdn/̂  Oamee 

Chic^ M. WaaNnglon 02 
CNwaNnd 00, Boalon 00 
AOanu 10A PortMnd M 
PhoorWi 110, Mkwwaala 103 
PMadaiphIa lOAOalaaOS 
San AmoNo 04. Oonmr 70 
Miami 110, Utah 104 
OaaMa 102. Sacmmorao 03 
LA Lakara 111. LA CIppait 100 

Omufday‘1 Qomoa 
LmaQo/nMNot kidudad 

Orlando 11A Waahmglan 101 
Charloaa 102, Now York 00 
Aflama 102, Cleweland M 
Indiana 101, Oalrak 02 
Mbawaoia 10A Boalon 00 
Ctdcago lOA Oolaa 0i 
Houalon 100, PMadaiphIa 03 
Naw Jaraay at Mawatkaa, (n) 
Sacramanlo al Oanwor, (n)
Utah at SoaMo. (n) 
MlamlalLACIIppara.(n) 

Ounday'a Oamaa 
PorOond ai Now Yoik. 730 p.m. 
OoMon Siala at Phoonk̂  0 p.m.

10 14.003 0
10 13.002 01/2
11 10.370 141/2
11 21 .344 10
10 21.323 101/2

Whalt'6 inrwhaf s out for 1994?
ByToirSTilRSTRX--------------
San Frandsco Exam inf

What's the dUTerence between an 
em pirical deduction and a w ild

lesf? in B lot o f casea, not much, 
FMardlc

tiona for the com ing year. As for

guei
M l leao, hero art 18 predic-

their validity, well, like I said,
1. On the way in: H iA er faet nt 

iM onBl parks, n done m b I wtthfai a 
month or two, as the Hinton admin
istration cashes in on the most popu
lar budness the govemment has to 
offer.

2. On the way out: Inaxpenalve, 
atripped-down. 4-wheal drive sport 
odltty vehidoA The sutomakers have 
discovered that they can make a 
Id ^ g  Iqr offering on^ modeb with 
deluxe interiora

3. On the way in: Camping w ill 
zoom pkst fishing hi popularity this 
summer, perhaps by more than a 2- 
to-1 ratio in some states, such as 
CaUfomia.

4. On the way out: Logging in 
natiooai forests, whidi is now low ed 
on M just a aide affair o f forest man
agement by new Forest Service d iio f 
JnckTbomaA

5. On the Wav in: Rulee on trout 
atraams m andating catch-and- 
rolaase fishing wherever trout can 
anccessfhlly spawn and maintain

T lations without planta.
On the way out: Disasi sngbaa 

in 4-wheel drive pickup tmcka, tha 
result o f the recent sky-high incrense 
in the ptke o f diesel ftiel, as writ as 
the awareness that d le M , an oQ, 
thickens in cold weather and can 
cause engines to become very tB£B- 
cult to start

7. On the way in: Mklng, aqiedafiy 
day hfltea to ranota p a m  a p ea t 
fa M y  trip, first date, ar

Area flshinil report
Flsbennen were getting off to a

food start for the new year at 
ake O.H. Iv ie  and Lake E.V. 

Spence.
Black baas fishing, ahbough off a 

bit al ivie, was stfil good with a 
number o f 18-in. keepers report
ed. A  sizeab le group at Lake 
Spence found black bass biting 
v^oroosly. Striped bass fishing 
WM picking up there, mostly in the 
amaO dze. but there was ooe 23- 
lb. diipor caught

At Lake ivie, black bass results 
w ere best when fish ing slow ly 

I. r i< ^  and near the 
lannel with worms and JigA 

smaD-mouth baas fishing was fair 
to good along rock ledges in 30 ft. 
o f waiter, wondngjigi Howly.

Several crappie floherm en 
roportod lim iting, also reeling a 
respectable amount o f 2-Ib. fish. 
RoM ts were best in 30-40 ft. o f 
water, o ff brush-covered points' 
and ridges, belting with minnowA 

Fair results were reported on 
channel and yellow catmdi, baiting 
trotUnes w ltt afi types o f ba it A 
few  catches o f w alleyes w ere 
reported in water 60-70 ft. deq» 
wtth gruba and JUm for bait, and 
woridngriowly.

Paint Oaak Marina reports at 
Luka Spanca tncludad: Bobby 
A d ^ . fkaimA 44b.. 13^m and 2- 
b ., 1 3 ^  black‘bam udn i Rattle 
Trap  In rr, Sue and W ayne

Workman. Midland, nine black 
bass, aggregating 22 lbs, using

tower worms; Kerry Wise, 
lidland, five black bass up to 4- 

l/Z-lbs., aggregating 17 lbs., using 
power worms.

Wise and Workman also brought 
in 15 striped bass totalling 46 Iba; 
Johnnie Hastv, Sterling Qty, reeled 
in a 10-lb.. 2-oz. striper on slab; 
Ran^ Murphy. Robert Lee, caught 
a 7-lb. striper and a 4-Ib. black 
bass on Kast Master; Billy Younts, 
Bob Lockhart and Jay Newman, 
San Angelo, caught 13 stripers 
totalling 33 Dm.; Gair Barnett and 
grandchildren from  San Saba 
caught five stripers totalling 9-3/4 
lbs., using slab; Chris and Donnie 
Brian. Midland, caught two 
stripers aggregating 13 Iba fishing 
up Salt Creek.

Wildcat Crerit Marina at ^ n c e  
showed James Nonan, Joe and 
Shane Webb. Bronte, with four 
black bass on power wonna, 5-1/2, 
3-1/2. 3^4. and 2-1/2-lba.; Frank 
Young, Roscoe, a 23-lb. striper 
caught with a w^te Jig; Eric Blair 
and Thomas Maride, Sterling City, 
5 and 2-1/2-lb. black bass, usinig 
Minpldn seed power worms; Jay 
leuman, San Angelo, used slab to 

reel fa five stripers. i

Water temperature at Spence 
was 50 degree; at Ivie 61 surface 
and 58 bottom.

P'
N(

8. On tha w ay onti Tha b ig 
faboard/outboard cmlasr aa lha boat 
o f choica. Tbay‘ra too U g 'fb r oaay 
storsLge for thoa# who Hva fa dttaa, 
and every markal brand ia pofaliM  to 
an facraaaa fa tha aafaa i t  smaDar, 
aaqr-to-trailer boata with outboard 
motoTA

9. On the wny in: The eutdoota 
dapartmanta at Thrifty. Paylaaa and 
W u-M art, aa waH aa m aU-ordar 
honsaa anck aa Cabala*a and Pro 
Basa, whara tha ran t* b i aalactfan 
and low prfcaa mnkoa riiopptaf Ukn 
vlsilingatoyatoro.

10. On tho wav ontt Ma-aad>pa 
baft and tadda miopa, m hm  tkiay 
o ffa r unrivaled ■ a ipartiaa . tha

skataa. whtdi provids an anUanatle 
wag f ir  ymmg peopfa to defina their 

m gcneratioo as unique from that 
Ih sr parents.
12. On the way In: Fur atrictar 

m lsa  to m anage anowboardara, 
mouBtafa Ukera and fa4lne rimtara, 
Jnst aa more asfvora ndoa were pot fa 
pfaca 10 yams ago on watsrwaya to 
protect swimmara and flaharmen

flahing ^ o t  nearby aa •

11. (fa  the w ar Snoufaoardira 
a tfifa  rid riopaa, momifafa Mhsra nt 
anbnrban parklanda, and In-llna i

13. On faa wny onb Loran C aa a
navigation dariea far boatora, wtth 
(aPfilOobal P o s ft ta ^  SyaUmi) hntN 
lim  p ln p ^  accuracy anywhere to 
au aonditiona. and fa tha past six 
mariha. anddsnly topp in g in prfaa 
wtthfa ra iM  o f moat ownera.

14. O n m  way fa: BIrd-waUfaing 
at home, with naw and fcMxponalvt 
hiri qnalfa faadwa now avaiUdo, as 
w s l aa the dfaeavwy that rinoa b M i 
age ao fight and airy, watching them 
canm atofanftniwnrhthnaam a. .
. 15. dn tiM way In  Bfaoculara to ’

16w On file way out: Duck hunting, 
especially fa p lacer like Cellfomia. 
where only 1 fa 500 residents takes 
part fa the sport It’s became expen
sive, fime-coosurnfag, highly spedal- 
ized, and many younger suburban 
dwefiers Just don't see the attraction.

17. On the way fa: ^ledaUzed out
door dothing niiMie by Tfanberland. 
JanSport and Cohunbia, whidi are 
three o f file fastest-growing compa
nies among afi outdoor fadiwtrlas.

18. (fa  tha way out Am  supsrflu- 
ona badtpacldng gear, from solar 
showsrs to old tenia, anything that 
wefaht more than ft shoifid, vrith 
backpadcera becoming oxtrem oly 
eonadoue o f the weigbt o f every ftmn 
ttieyiimal carry.

Yon may want to c te  Ihia cofanm. 
lon chadt ft a ysar from now. You 

nwy nover hnyt n hotter chance to 
pick o «t  an ttsm, faan any, nTom, 
you ranlly blew  It Inis time.** And 
who knows, yon nfight Just be right

Son Aiaonto 01 LA Lakart, 10 pjn.

B O W L IN G

Local Leagues
BOVAMa

DOUBLE TROUBLE
RESULTS • Dnieo ovor Naioo. 0-A Fun Bunch 

owar Rodel Oeakera. 6 * LMi/UMv* over 
Team Thioa, 0-2; TuM> ConMrudln over Tha 
Blanlon Four, 0-2; T and A over Lana SUr 
AnnadBo. 0-A WracMng Crow *pw wkh Who 
Caroa, 4-4; T-N-T Bar-B-Qua over Famky TIaa. 0- 
ATaamNbiaovarB.AP./L.7-1; MOM 
CompurarovarThaRaaouara, 0-A Pinklaaavar 
Tonir'a Aulo Oalaa, OC; M ae. Mam gama and 
aarMa Fun Bunch. TtSand 210A N ac. gama 
(man) Jurdor BartMr, 247; M ae. aartaa (men) Ftad 
Van aaanburg. 02A N ac. gama and aarMa 
(vnman) Evalyn Wlami, 220 and 01A N hdcp 
Mam gama and aarMa Fun Bunch, OM and 2604; 
N hdcp game (man) Junior Borbor, 20A M hdcp 
aarMa (man) Fiad Von SManburg, 006; N hdcp 
gamo (wonMh) VartMda HkMMy, 26A N hdcp 
aarMa (vwman) Evalyn WMMma, 668.

8TANOMOS • NALOO, 9»3A T-N-T 
Barbaqua. 0040; Pbiidaa. 00-4A Fun Bunch. 80 
6A RodMl Saakara. 00-6A Taom Throe, 7303;

Tenyla Afrte BMae, 7004; VOm Caaia. TOen 
BJLFA.OMO;FaaMyTlaa.OMl:TanOAOe> 
00; Teaaa 00-70; TW  OweOwOeiL OMBi
M i  M compuMr. oooot LMe/viMMA oeen 
TMMA0041:VeaeWngOnM OAOULMoanr 
AtkMdao; 40CA The RomMM, 44en Dm

LAOM MAJORS
REaULTB-taoonMaaovi 

eo: Uorrew MewMiy ever OMMr (MM, 0 *  Teal 
Boy over E>. Drlvar, e *  CJ-IXT. eirar Rertorv. 
00; Arrovr RaMgaraOcn ov«r SMOar OMoa 0 
Mrrar.»O;8MeklandSKn|gMavarVwMaa«V.0- 
0; Hat AlrcooMd Engina over a«ay LaBaa, M; 
Fraiiy TMnga over OoyV km MMOa 0-2; COM 
CoaMrueHon over KC KMa OO; M aa faoM onO 
aarMa OMoroa VWaon. 220 and Ml; Nh •& MORI 
gama Frally TMngA 771; M ae. Mam aarMa 
aMckMndAKnigM. 2103; MhOopgaM and 
aartaa Oatoroi WAaorK 2S4 onrt 714; N hdcp Mam 
gama Prorty TMngA 070; N hdcp Mam aoiMi 
MrtckMnd A KnigM. 2472.

STAN0IN08 - LaoenMaA eaM OWeNand a 
KMgW. 00-40; Compbal CamaM. M-42; PioOy 
TMngA 70-60; Tom Boy, 76-62; Monoar 
Maadnary. 74-64; Ancar fMMgwMMti. OOOO; 
CIna ConahueHcn. 06-60; Ouoar OatA 6404; Xr. 
Drtvar. 64-64; Baaay LadMa. 60006; KC KMa 06- 
7A Roeky-a, 62-70; VanoaaX 4070; C.LXA.T, 
4000; Barbar QMas 6 Mbrar. 40-02; OapV km 
MMOM. 44-04; H al AkoooMd Eng. 4000.

aaa

pm POPPERS
RESULTS - 0 0 8 InatOMlnna over Unaamad 

PabM. OO; Poly Farma apH Haoih Find CorOar, 
4-4; TtoKHJM ovar KuykandM me.. OO; BMva 
Bmlh Aganey ovar Calvarta Uquor Otaia, 7-1; 
Ceunby QaM owar CaauM Bho^ OO; iONMOant 
Cata a^  A 6 B Famw, 4-4; N ae. gamo Lama 
HuglMA 200; M ac aarMa Sue Ruo^ 041; N ac. 
Mam game Hoalh Food CanMr, 010; N ac Mam 
aarMa Caaual Bhoppa. 1000; M hdcp gama LmM 
Hughec 240. N hd^ aarMa Oue Ruaaei. set; N 
hdcp laam gama Cotmliy OoM. 030; M hdcp Mam 
aarMa A 6 B Farmc 2303.

BTANOmOB • TIOI-04JM, 9040; 0 6 0 
molalarton, 02-02; Casual Shoppa. 0004; A a a 
Farma. 7000; Haalh Food CanMr, 7000; OMMry 
QaM. 7000; KuylMndal me. 7000; OMvo OmOh 
Agoncy, 76-00, CMvarti Uqirar 01.. 7000; 
Kknala't CaM. 72-72; PoOy FamM, 00-70; 
Unaamad Pemm. 0130.

WEDNESDAY N1TE TRC
RESULTS • Sacurly 8MM Bonk ovar NTX Ot; 

Juel Ue over OMw BMiMm TVra. 0-2; FWh WheeM 
ovar Moas Lake 02; Loan Bum ovor Copy CMa 
OO; Fail Stop Exxon bod Baundart Company. 4- 
4; Big Spring Mualc ovar Ooway (|Mpa Rolg. OK 
Mam a. Bakar 6 Dal 6ad NoaM Bportkig, 4-4; 
Carlos Raataurani (unoppeaad). OK A TknaMaa 
Oaaign ovar Fly By Mght. OK N ae. gam# and 
aortas (man) Tom OnvM. 240 and 04K N hdcp 
gama and sorMa (man) Tom iMrtA 273and 730;

ac. gama (woman) oaoM waaaoA lua; n ac 
aarMa (woman) Joj/im Dsrta, OOK M hdcp gonM 
(woman) SadM Waiari. 28K M hdcp aortas 
(woman) UrsuM Qomat. OOK M ae. Mam gaiM 
Loon SMra. 617; N ac laam aarMa Big Spring 
Music, 1744;N hdcp Mam goiM and aartaa Loon 
sum. 747 and 2000.

Tom DaiAa 0 UrauM Ocmoi won a dkvwr kom 
Outwingara Raaiaurani.

8T/tf4D0i08 - Loon Stars. 04-36; Mg Opting 
Mualc. 00-4K Moas Lake SO-58; A TlmaMas 
Osaign. 7K66; Mdn & Bakaiy 6 DtA 77-17; 
Saundsm Cotnpany. 7000; Noata Spoiling 
Oooda. 7O0K Saoxly SUM Bonk. 72-OK Jual 
Ua. 7000; Fly By NighL 8006; NTS. 00-71; Copy 
CalA 03-73; FI9h WhosM. 02-7K. Carlas 
fMalaurant. 02-74; Skiw SMrtara TVm, I07K F8al 
Stop Exxon. 6601; Dswsy Sopa Ralg. 64K2.

TUESDAY COUPLES
RESULTS - Big Spring SMppor ovar Ml Smlh 

EnMrprM, 6-K Parta Agency over DoTs CMa  OK 
Holy Rdy ovar Fina 016 CrnamkaL tK  L 6 M 
ProportMa over AngM M SlylaOcA OK A TMmMM 
Ossign om Taam TVvamy. OK Bead A Rmm

»o o .a a e iT c

•nrNMknn,a«1Uil
FMMa.6KU|MaoM

kX«.

NwiNM.gxicieaT< 
iVMBW»gii.7a-7KiaH 
OauMo N CMM On. VOtW A1 
TA-TnAngaAianaMAioon 
LAMPmoarttoAOOOn TOh i 
STiTNBPiMAaoaKBBMMa 
Tomi-IMihV. OF-OK OOM OU

lu ) i  K ( I

N H L Q i a n o e
•

EyywOONPERWIOB

W L TFM OF OA
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WEBTERN OONNERENCB 
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WLTNM OF on
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OdOai ai ioT4a lit tta
aLLeuh 11 14040 IM 111
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CMcmio 00 10444 Its lie

10 02020 107 lit

Calgafy t1 10740 111 141
VWlOOUMf M 10040 in 1 »
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BiQ  SHUNQ H iR ALD SUNpAY, JANÛ

CARE CENTER /

K J
rr  CONSISTENT Q U AU TY CARE
IT SPECIALIZED SERVICES

i FULL TIME PHYSICAL THERAPIST

FULL TIME SPEECH THERAPIST

FULL TIME OCClrt>ATIONAL THERAPIST

IV  THERAPY

RESPIRATORY THERAPY

11:! REGISTERED PHARMACIST

REGISTERED DIETICIAN

COUNSELING SERVICES BY A  
LICENSED SOCIAL WORKER

IT PAYMENT OPTIONS
• MEDICARE

MEDICAID

V.A. CONTRACT

PRIVATE

IT RESIDENT SELF-DETERMINATION
or FAMILY INVOLVEMENT
IT COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT

IT’S  YOUR CHOICE
CONTACT BETH BOONE, B.A., S.W.A.

A D M I S S I O N  C O O R D I N A T O R

1 1 0 0  W E S T  B R O A D W A Y *k.
7 5 6 -2 8 4 1

i.'

W h a t ’s 
th is  w (

G i r L S i  
s a le  b t
Sunday, Jai

To submit an I 
put it in writing 
it to us one wei 
to: SprinidxM^*!' 
P.O.Box 1431. E 
bring it byr the ol 

ATTENTION i 
Bingo listings 
Springboard. 
Today

•The Humane 
Rununage Sale I 
4th and Galvestt 

•Maximum Pi 
at the Lions E 
Friday at 6:30 
p.m. and 6:30 p. 
p.m. 1607 E. it 
#12372690741 
#1752187801 
#30008084854.

•St. Thomas 
offers bingo 
Sunday. Lie. #:

•Bingo at Im 
Mary Catholic C 
Fridays and Sat 
6:30 p.m. Li 
Maximum payoi 

•American Le 
have a Shullle B 
2 p.m. oh Satur 
Draw for partne 

•College Park 
p.m., Monday-1 
and Saturday a 
502 Birdwell 
Shopping Centc 
allowed by law. 
Uc.# 1-75-224 
Lodge #1386 U 
BS Professional 
Local 2922. 1 
2046854-1. 
Monday 

•There will b 
the Kentwood C 
at 7 p.m. Ever 
informatim cMl 

•Howard Com 
7 p.m. at the Ch 
conference roo 
calldaraoeeHa 

•Chrislia».Ha 
Spring win be 1 
rating class for 
For more infon 
264-0304. 
Tuesday 

•Spring Tabei 
Wri|^tSt..hasf 
ever else is aval 
from 10 a.m. to 

•The Big Spr 
Center wiU ha! 
from 9:30-11:31 
invited.

•High Advent 
519 w ill m e e t ' 
Medical Center i 
20 welcome.

•Christian Hoi 
Spring will be 1 
day from 2-4 p. 
madon call Stacy 

•Christian Hoi 
Spring w ill bi 
mechanics clas 
adult from 7-8 
information call

WacMaaday
•Thistles Writ

CoDege students 
room A-203. Bri 

•The Rap Gr 
p.m.. Veteran 
Medical Center, 
ans of l^etnam, 
Panama, & Persi 

•Big Spring I 
sponsering thei 
Luncheon frian 
the La Posada 
Quinn will be tl 
be speaking 
Commimdments

Thursday 
•Soring Taber 

W r l^  Sti has fl 
ever is availab 
fh )m l0 a jn .to i 

•Big Spring S 
offers an  class 
a.m. 55 and okk 
fti)ml2.-4S-l:45 

•There will b< 
music ft singin 
Center, 2805 Ly 
invited.

•PemdanBasI 
meet at The Co 
p.m. For mori 
bianatltihart at 

•Raddey-Swoi 
Veterans o f An 
regular monthh 
theVFWHaBon 

•The Am eii 
AmdBary wip m 
tnformatkn call 
2858.

•Masonic Loc 
7:30 p jn . at 219 

•Thera wOl b 
music and singl 
Center 7 p.m. 
invited.

•West Texas 
wifi meet at ndtx



W hat’s fo r lunch 
this week?/3 '

G ir l  Scout cciokie 
sale begins/4
Sunday, Jaiwary 9,1994

To submit an item to Sprin^Htard. 
put it in writing and mail or deliver 
it to us one week in advance. Mail 
to: Springboard, Big Spring Herald, 
P.O. Box 1431, ^  Spring, 79720; or 
bring it by the oBuse, 710 .Sonry.

ATTENTION CALENDAR USERS: 
Bingo listings appear on Sunday 
Springboard.
Today

•The Humane Sodety wiO have a 
Rummage Sale h‘om M  p m  at W. 
4th and Galveston.

•Maximum Prize Bingo is olTered 
at the Lions Building, Monday- 
Friday at 6:30 p.nL, Saturday at 1 
p.m. and 6:30 p.m., and Sunday at 2 
p.m. 1607 E. ird  Street Lion’s lie. 
*12372690748, CIA Lie.
#17521878011, HARC Lie.
*30008084854.

•St. Thomas Catholic Church 
offers bingo at 7:30 p.m. on 
Sunday. Lie. *3-00- 786055-1.

•Bingo at Immaculate Heart o f 
Mary Catholic Church, 1009 Hearn, 
Fridays and Saturdays beghming at 
6:30 p.m. U c. *1751274202. 
Maximum payout.

•American Legion Post *506 will 
have a Shuffle Board Tournament at 
2 p.m. oh Saturday. Entry fee is $2 
Draw for partners 3203 W. Hwy. 80.

•College Park Bingo Sunday at 2 
p.m., Monday-Friday at 6:30 p.m. 
and Saturday at 1 p.m. Located at 
502 Birdwell *27, College Park 
Shopping Center. Maximum prizes 
allowed by law. Big Spring Main St 
U c.* 1-75-2246942-2. BPO Elks 
Lodge *1386 U c.« 1-75-0871835-4. 
BS Professional Firefighters Assoc. 
Local 2922. lAFF Lie. *  1-75- 
2046854-1.
Monday

•There will be gospel singing at 
the Kentwood Center on Lynn Drive 
at 7 p.m. Everyone welcome. For 
information c ^  393-5709.

•Howard County NAA(P wiU meet 
7 p.m. at the Chamber of Commerce 
conference room. For information 
call CUraoee Hartfield at 267-1806.

•Chrlallan Honaa Bohoolsw oClNt 
Spring will he having a 
rating class for gins ages 
For more information cafl J e m  ^  
264-0304.
Tuesday

•^ r in g  Tabemade Churdi, 1209 
W ri^ t St., has free bread and what 
ever else is avaflable for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

•The Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center wiU have ceramics classes 
from 9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
invited'

•High Adventure Explorers Post 
519 1̂ 11 meet 7 p.m. at the V.A. 
Medical Center room 212. Ages 14- 
20 welcome.

•Christian Home sdioolers of Big 
Spring will be having a recreation 
day from 2-4 p.m. For more infor
mation call Sta47 at 267-3518.

•Qiristian Home Sdioolers of Big 
Spring w ill be having an auto 
mechanics class for boys age 10- 
adult from 7-8:30 p.m. For more 
information call Tony at 267-34%.

WadnMdny
•Thistles Writers Qub for Howard 

College students will meet at noon in 
room A-203. Bring hmeh.

•The Rap Group will meet 6-7 
p.m.. Veterans Administration 
Medical Center, room 212. AD veter
ans of Vietnam, Lebanon, Grenada, 
Panama, & Perdan Gulf invited

•Big Spring Outreach Aglow is 
sponsoring their monthly Harvest 
Lundieon ftom 11 ajn. to 1 p.m. at
the La Posada Restaurant. Debra 
Quinn wiU be the qieaker. She wOl 
be speaking on “The Two 
Commandments.”

Thursday
-  •goring Tabernacle Oiurch, 1209 
W i i ^  Sti has free bread and what
ever is available for area needy 
from 10 sjn . to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizen Centw 
offers art dasses from 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older invited And bingo 
frqm 12:45-1:45 pJB.

•There wiU be a Countn/Westem 
music ft singing at the Kentwood 
Center, 2 ^  L j ^  at 7 pjn. PubUc 
invited

•Pem iaii Basin Aids CoaUtfam wiD 
meet at l l ie  Corral 611 E. 3rd, 7 
p.m. Pop m ore Ihformation call 
Dianedhihail at 263-0900.

•Raddey-Swords Ch 379 Vietnam 
Veteraas o f America will have its 
regular monthly meetfaig 7 p.m. in 
the VFW HaO on DriverRoad

•The Am erican Legion and 
AuxiBaiy wi|| mast 7 p jn. For more 
informatioD cal Helen H al at 263- 
2858.

•Masonic Lodge *598 vrill meet 
7:30pjn. a t2 1 9 M i^  ‘ ^

•There will be CountryAVesten 
musk and singing at the Kemwood 
Center 7 p.m. 2805 Lynn. Public 
invited

•West Texas RepubUcan Women 
wfll meet athdon at La Posada.

Pet Connection  
grow ing/7

M .A . Snell 
realtor o f  year/7

S e c t io n  B

Kiy Spriny ller.ilcl

y o u r
So, the holidays are over and it’s back to 

your routine.
The days are short, cold mornings make it 

hard to get out o f bed, and there’s little 
excitement planned until well into next 
month. What’s more, the weather’s con
stantly changing and everybody you know 
has got a cold or threatens to get one.

Complaints and complainers are every
where.

Sound famiUar? Then you may be suffer
ing from a bit o f the post-holiday, had- 
enough-of-this, how-long-’tD-spring blues.

‘ One of the biggest things is that people 
have aU these expectations of the holidays,* 
said Shannon Nabors, director o f the 
Howard County Mental Health Center. *They 
expect everything wiU be just perfect, and at 
the new year, they wiU get a fresh start. 
'They’ve set themselves up for feelings of dis
appointment.’

Instead of letting the cycle of expectations 
and failures continue, Nabors said, ‘ it ’s 
important to look at small changes.’

The cure for these blues is a matter of per
sonal dmice, but foUowing is a list of ideas 
gleaned from many sources. Their goal; 
Conquer the blahs, banish the blues, and 
help you hold on:

Make a splash.
Missing the hallmarks of summer? Head 

for the YMCA’s new indoor pool. Swim a few 
laps, down with the Idds or Just float peace- 
AiJly and cratemplate.

’ It’s a great idea,” said Linda Perez, the 
YMCA’s program director. And you don’t 
even have to be a member: Adults can swim 
for $7, kids for $1.50.

Sneak off to the movies.

Big Spring MalTi Cinemark Theatres con- 
hdmlgMBii........... , J g ^ n g lo w l Huhtjl wound tom * M d ayd  torgat your troublas, like child eara worfcar Mary Jo Moron.

•frailMOD, wb^n prices are $2 per person, as 
weU as the regular-priced evening shows. At 
tba Ritz, aU seats are SI .50.

Grow something.
Many houseplants thrive indoors during 

the winter months - even Dowers.
’ It’s very therapeutic,’  said Lila Tucker of 

Green Acres Nursery, whose job is keeping 
green things alive.

’ 1 may be having something dreadful going 
on at home, and when I get busy in here, I 
f o r ^  it.’

She suggests narcissus, hyacinth, hanging 
baskets of ivy, African violets or kalanchoe. 
Tucker herself is nurturing an herb garden 
fai her kitchen window these days.

’ That’s a bonus with the herb garden, 
because you get the satisfaction of it, and 
your food tastes better, too,’  Tucker said.

Be childish.
When the going gets rou ^ , release the 

child within. Blast away at some other
worldly foe on a video game. Stop at hotne 
on your lunch hour and put the kids’ 
Nintendo to good use.

Read a couple o f Dr. Seuss books, which 
are well-known for their life messages. 
Watdi cartoons and play with your food.

Get moving.
Sure, a new diet was your New Year’s res

olution and you broke it five times last week, 
but have you really given exercise a chance 
to work its magic?

’ It’s a fantastic stress-reducer,’  said Roy 
Green, director of the Harold Davis Fitness 
Center at Howard CoUege. ’ Regular exercise 
boosts your overall energy, and you feel bet
ter about yourself, so it improves your self- 
esteem.”

Besides, Green adds, joining a fitness facil
ity or taking an exercise class gives you the 
chance to be around other people - another 
plus during these dark vrinter evenings

Ck> ahead, have a treat

when the blues attack.
The YMCA recently added a whole new 

slate of step aerobics classes to its bursting 
schedule of fitness activities. Aerobics are 
also available along with the circuit of 
machines at the HC Fitness Center, among 
other local exercise programs.

Hang around a child.

Just can’t bring yourself to act like'  child? 
This one might make a good substitute. It 
often surprises even those who consider 
themselves hardened against the charms of 
the young.

’ They illuminate,’  said Mary Jo Moron, 
who spends every day with children at 
Hillcrest Child Development Center. ’ Just 
being with them makes the work worth-

Grow Bomathing to baat lha blaha, Dka Windy Miaara of Johanaan'a Nuraary.

Story by  
Debbie Uncecum

while. If 1 have family problems or things 
bothering me, just stepping through these 
doors takes it ^  away. Everything’s about 
the children."

Don’t have a kid? Borrow one. What child- 
blessed friend wouldn’t give one up for a day 
at the Heritage Museum, Abilene Zoo or a 
goofy cartoon movie?

’ They get all excited about every littje 
thing, and you get excited for them," said 
Moron.

Indulge in a treat.

Everyone dest*rves an ice cream cone once 
in a while, and besides, many doctors say 
the best weight-control plan is eating moder
ate amounts of a variety of foods.

Photos by  
Tim Appel

But for the dieters, there are many vari
eties of low-fat yogurts that taste just as 
good as ice cream's high-fat llavor. They are 
available at local ice cream parlors and 
restaurants, as well as any grocery store.

Help someone else.
Local charitable organizations can always 

use a few  extra hands. Volunteer with 
Mobile Meals, which delivers food to elderly 
shut-ins; or care for homeless animals at the 
humane society. There are a host of local 
causes that require volunteers.

’ For two hours a week, you can come out 
and work with the cats, for example," said 
Margaret Lloyd of the Big Spring Humane 
Society. ’ The animals need someone who 
will come in and stroke them a little bit, too. 
They need someone to socialize with them.’

Whatever your choice, Nabors said it 
should have one important element: You 
should epjoy it.

’ Take time out and do things you enjoy. Be 
good to yourself,’  she said. ’ A lot of times i 
think people forget they need to work 
toward mental heidth, just as they need to 
do certain things to be physicaUy healthy. H'a 
not automatic.’
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Weddings
Osborn-Dennis

1{enea Osborn and Rob Dennis, 
both of Big Spring, were married on 
Dec. 18, 1993 at the First Baptist 
Chapel. Rev. Dale Dafley performed 
the ceremon;»/•

Parents o f the bride are Ron and
Glenna Osborn, Bte Spring. Parents 
of the groom are Bobny andand WQma 
Dennis, Fritch, and James and Carla 
CoUinsworth, Big Spring.

The couple stood before an altar of 
Christmas velvet bows with gold net 
ribbon poinsettias, lace overhang, 
prayer in ch es , and arched cande- 
labras.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a straight white dress 
covered with bugie beads, pearls and 
silk entwined ribbon. The sleeves 
and neck featured chiffon cutouts.

She carried a bouquet of poinset
tias with pearls, gold and red ribbon, 
and greenerv.

The maid o f honor was Ronna 
Osborn.

The bridesmaids w ere Angela 
Dennis and Bobbie Jo Majors.

MR. AND MRS. ROB DENNIS

The flower ^ r ls  w ere Brittney 
Coats and Kera Dreher.

The best man was James 
CoUinsworth.

The groomsmen w ere Dusty 
O ^ m  and Cody Osborn.

Ushers were Mark McKinney, Joe 
Beal, Binky Tubb, and Derek Griflltb.

CandleUghters were CancU DeLeon 
and Destiny LuttreU.

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was held in the church parlor.

The bride’s table had a four-tiered 
white cake, decorated with 
Christmas poinsettias and greenery, 
it was topped with figurines o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Claus kissing. It had a red 
cloth with a lace overlay.

The groom’s table had a diocolate 
almond cake topped with chocolate 
dipped strawberries. It featured a 
green cloth.

' The bride is a Big Spring High 
graduate. She attended Howard and 
Midland College. She presently 
works for Avantech Corp.

The groom is a Big Spring High 
graduate. He also attended Howard 
and Midland College. He presently 
works for Rob Dennis Productions 
recording studio and Fitzco Sound in 
Midland

ARer a wedding trip to Qoudcroll, 
N.M. and Durango, Cok>., with skiing 
in Purgatory, the couple will make 
their home in Midland

How fuzzy thinking 
is changing our iives
New books availab le a t^ o w a rd  
County Library this month include;

'Fuzzy Thinking’  By Bart Kosko.
This is the first popular book to 

explain clearly and provocatively 
. bow fuzzy logic is changing our lives 
• - and how it will revolutionize the 

. world in decades to come. Invented 
in America, fuzzy logic has broad 
implications for the way we think.

What is the fuzzy principle? 
Everything is a matter of degree - 
nothing is altsolute. Fuzzy logic mim
ics the w vk 'ng of the human brain 
and is use 1 1! machines so they will 
think more like human beings. 
F-orcign companies already use it in 
air conditioners, computers, cam
eras, brakes, dishwashers, elevato^, 
microwave ovens and many other 
items.

Betty Condray

Fuzzy logic can be«pplied to ethi
cal questions such as wtien does life
begin? The first anti-sdence science 
book. Fuzzy Thinking is a truly 
important book that can forever 
change the way that you look at the 
world.

'S o ftw are Buying Secrets - 
Choosing The Best Software At The 
Best Price’  by Wally Wang.

Computing needs are as diverse as 
the people who use computers. Of all 
your computing tools, software is 
without a doubt the most important. 
Its crucial to pick the right software 
for the right task and since there are 
several thousands of proo-ams from 
which to choose, how do you kow 
what’s right for you and where do 
you find it? Software Buying Secrets 
is a comprehensive guide to these, 
complex decisions that w ill be 
invaluable to you as long as you own 
a computer. Topics covered include: 
sources o f free software; traps of 
buying the brand name; choosing the
best programming language; how to 
navigate the complex world of mail
order buying, etc.

'Living With Wicker '  by Richard 
Saunders And Paula (Msson.

Wicker is a true fbmiture art form 
that has recaptured the imagination 
of home owners and decorators 
across the country! It is exotic, 
whimsical, practical, inviting and 
most of all versatile. In Living With 
Wicker, the authors take you on a 
dream tour o f the rooms and gar
dens from the Est Coast to the West 
Coast.

Their lively texL accompanied hy 
over 200 color photogra|d)s, ex|dores 
how wicker co^ leiM nts a plethora 
of decorative motifs. It also reveals 
the history of wicker from its origins 
in ancient times to its birth In 
America in the 1840s. This books 
offers  advice on collecting and 
investing iq antique wicker and bow 
to care for it. A listing o f antique 
wicker specialty shops and restora
tion a r t i^  makes this an invaluable 
sourcebook.

J a c q u e lin e  Bigai
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ARIES (March 21-April 19)c You have a number at obetades to over
come today. If you foDow thrmigh. your spirit will soar. Count on your cre
ativity to help you reach a new level o f understanding You will come up 
with a new solution to an old problem. Tonight: Do the exotk. ***

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): You are getting nnich deeper into a situa
tion than you planned. Your ability to understand another person’s feel
ings has you feeling shocked. Come home early and surprise mate. 
Evaluate ^ a t  is most important to you, and decide exactly w ^  you need 
to do. Tonight: Enjoy the immersion. *****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Encounters with others could be tough 
today. Look for the opportunity to improve understanding between oppos-, 
ing MToes. Be aware of how much you care about another, but remain 
within your personal limits. Mate is not as honest as you dilnk. Tonight:
Don’t insist on having everything your way. ” * 

CANCER (June 21-July 22): Even thoum it’s
o understa

’s Sunday, you feel like life is 
a pressure cooker. Note the need to understand what is making you feel 
as you do. Opening up to another could help ease the stress. Tonight: 
Vanish while you can. ***

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): You don’t like what you are hearing and need to
use your diplomatic skills to mve the day. If you’re open to diange, you’D 
make a diirerence where it counts. Use tM  day off to rid yourself of stress.
Tonight; Get a head start on tomorrow. ***

VIRCX) (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): A loved one gives you new insight into a situ
ation. Listen carefully, even if what you hear is diflicult to t^ e . Keep con
nected to your goals and bottom lines, and be aware of what others are 
really saying. Tonight: Think about recent information. ***

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): An urge to talk too much might cause you to 
reveal an important secret Work at being diplomatic. Information you 
receive has you shaken a bit, but it is important that you know. Tonight: 
Soak in a hot bubble bath. ****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Be willing to adjust to events, and don’t 
demand that everything go your way. Your creativity helps others come to 
a new understanding. Keep connected to your priorities and options. 
Tonight: Be careful with spending. ****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21); Your dynamic influence is felt by oth
ers today. You need to overcome a problem involving an insecurity. 
Realize how much others appreciate you for being your own person. Don’t 
look back; Just be spontaneous and let others do their thing. Tonight: 
Make yoimsolf happy.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): It’s time to let go o f a n a g ^ g  p r^ e n t
idoii

risk and move on to the next step. You bave the power to create what you
Understand that much of wdiat is going on is of your ow n^ing. Take a

need. Tonight: Get a good night’s sleep. **
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): You start the day in command but use 

caution, as your intuition is off the mark. Don’t push another too hard. 
Know that your creativity and ability to understand others come to 
the rescue. Tonight: Accept an offer. *****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): A friend lets you down, and it’s related to 
the pressure you have been putting on the relationship. Your expectations 
have been too high. Creative opportunities abound. Try not to worry so 
much. Tonight: Touch base with a parent or older authority figure. ****

IF JANUARY 9 IS YOUR BIRTHDAY: Finances could turn wild thb year, 
so it will be wise to follow a conservative approach. Let go of what has not 
worked. Expand your circle of friends,, and work at making your wishes 
come true. You vvill need to make many thoughtful assessments concern
ing change. Your mind is working overtime; consider taking a long vaca
tion to sort out your needs and to reduce stress. If single, be sure to check 
the credentials of people you meet. If married, do not m ^ e  any mqjor life 
decisions this year. SAGITTARIUS reads you cold.

THE ASTERISKS (* ) SHOW THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL HAVE: 5- 
Dynamic: 4-Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Diflicult.

lil OllW 0

'Fam ily Style - Interior Design 
With Children In Mind’  by Judith 
Robertson.

For anyone who already has chil
dren or is considering what their 
impact w ill be on an interior, 
'Family Style’  makes enlightening 
and practical reading, providing pos
itive reassurance - with elaborate 

Mull color photographs - that with a
little planning, good interior designs 
and oiildren are indeed compatible.

Each chapter focuses on a particu
lar area of the house, with emphasis
on accomodating the changing needs 

theof children as they grow older. The 
wealth of practical advice in Family 
Style, combined with its highly innov
ative ideas, will enable everyone to 
create a home that is comfortable, 
safe and pleasing to the eye!

'T h e  Buccaneers’  by Editb 
Wharton and Marion Mainwaring.

The novel opens at the height of 
the racing season in Saratoga, New 
York, where mothers with 'n ew  
money’  assess their daughters' com
petition in the marriage market. It 
moves to London where the St. 
George and the Elmsworth daugh
ters are more than welcomed even 
though the protectors of American

The following is a list o f rapport ‘ 
CTOups available to Big Spring resi
dents throughout the week. To add a 
listing or make a change, call 263- 
7331, as for Kimberley.

•VOICES, a support group for vic
tims of sexual abuse, incest, rape, 
date rape, and any other crime of 
indecency. For information call Rape 
CrisisAlctim Services at 263-3312. 
MONDAY

•AI-A-Teen will meet at 7:30 p.m, 
615 Settles.

•New Phoenix Hope group of 
Narcotics Anonymous will meet at 8 
p.ia, at St Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
1001 Goliad.

•The Salvation Army will have a 
drug education program at 7 p.m. at 
the Salvation Army building, 308 
Alford.

•Turning Point A A  will meet from 
8-9 p.m. at St. Mary Episcopal
Church, 10th 8i Goliad. This meeting

Society would not accept them. The 
English dukes, lords and marquesses
delight not only in their beauty but in 
their father’s pocketbooks as well. 
What better way to revitalize impov
erished British estates?

When death ended Edith 
Whartons’ work before she had com
pleted the novel in 1938, Marion 
Mainwaring has now completed the 
story and the result is a novel that 
any Wharton fan will enjoy.

Is open to all substance abusers. 
TUESDAY

•On the first Tuesday o f each 
month a group called Support for MS 
and Related Diseases meets at 7 p.m. 
at Canterbury South, 1700 
Lancaster. Public invited. For infor
mation call I.eslie at 267-1069.

•Adults Molested as Children will 
meet from 5:15-7 p.m. For informa
tion call the Rape CrisisA^ictim 
Services at 263-3312.

•Famfly Support Group for current 
and former ratients and families will 
meet at the Reflections Unit at Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center, at 6 p.m. 
For information call Scott Augustine 
at 263-0074.

•Al-Anon will meet at 8 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Diabetic support Group for all 
seniors. 2 p.m at Canterbury south.

January Clearance Is In
Progress. Prices Reduced 

On Selected Items
Throughout The  Store.
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T.J. AND LADELL MU8QROVE, THEN AND NOW

Musgrove
TJ. (Jerry) and La Dell Musgrove 

 ̂Sr., Big Sprbig, will celebrate their 
'  40tb wedding anniversary with a 
reception on Jan. 15,1994, from 1-3 
p.m. at Hlllcrest Baptist Church, 
hosted by their chUdren and grand
children.

He was horn in Hylton, and she 
was bom In Roswell, Okla. as La Dell 
Johnson. The couple met In October 
o f 1952 on a church hayride blind 
date. They were married Jan. 15, 
1954 at Northside Baptist Church, 
Big^Spring, by Dr. Carlos McLeod.

They have two children and their 
spouses: Tom and Liz Musgrove, and 
Clarence and Susan Palmer, all of 
Big Spring; they also have three 
grandc^dren.

The couple have live in Big Spring,

Eatontown, N.J., a;id Paris during 
their marriage.

Jerry worked for Fina Oil and 
Chemical for 27 years, and Dell 
owned Dell’s Cafe for 14 years. They 
are both retired.

They are members o f Hillcrest 
Baptist Church. Jerry is a deacon, 
and both are substitute teachers. 
They enjoy traveling, playing games, 
seeing g o ^  movies, golf, taldng care 
of the grandchildren, and spending 
time at their place in Cloud Croft, 
N.M.

About their marriage, the couple 
said, ‘ Our marriage has lasted this 
long because we put the Lord first in 
our lives, and we always have open 
conununication to discuss anything.’

Reid takes exam

For information call 263-1265.
•Compassionate Friends, a support 

group for parents who have e x j^ -  
death of a child will meet 

dHUbM Tuesday of each even-num- 
)d month at 7:30 p.m. in room

Stephanie Lyn Reid, a 1991 
Coahoma High School Graduate,
recently completed and passed the
" j f  I ’first o f a three part Chiropractic 
National Board Exam. She Is now 
enrolled in her 6th of nine trimesters 
at Parker College of Chiropractic in 
Dallas and will graduate in April of 
1995.

' the Family Life Center Bldg.,
irch.First Baptist Qiurch, 705 W. Marc 

Enter by the SE door. For informa
tion call 267-2769.

•Jan. 11 • Widows and widowers 
support meets at 5:30 p.m. at First 
Presbyt«1an Church, enter by north 
door.
WEDNESDAY

•Gambler’s Anonymous will meet 
at 7 p.m. at St. Stephens Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. For information call 263- 
8920.

J. Burt
both of Big Spring, w il bo married 
on Fob. 19, 1994, ot First United 
Mothodiat Church, Big Spring. Her 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Gary Burt, 
Big Sprirtg. His parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Elton Alexander, also of Big 
Sprirtg. Rev. Roy McDaniel, Odessa, 
uncle of the bride, wBI perform the 
ceramony.

Reid has also been honored at 
Parker for being one of the youngest 

j s y d p ig |9V F y 9<l bv cpmplsUng 60 
I hgun «  pre-medicalvrerequisUs in 
I one year. Shs is the daughter o f 

Donnie Reid o f Big Spring and 
Darlene Reid of Coahoma.

Her brother Jody Reid is a 1992 
graduate of Parker and is currently 
working at Warren Chiropractic. 
Stephanie will take parts two and 
three of the Boards in September 
and plans to practice in Texas after 
graduation.

•New  Phoenix Hope group of 
Narcotics Anonymous wffl meet at 8 
p.m. at St. Mary’s Episcopal Qiurch, 
1001 GoUad.
THURSDAY
I  •The Permian Basin Regional 
Council on Alcohol and Drug abuse is 
offering a community re-entry group 
^eeting at noon, at 905 N. Benton. 
For information call 263-8920.

•Support Group for battered 
women will meet at 2:30 p.m. For 
information call 263-3312 or 267- 
3626.

•New  Phoenix Hope group o f 
Narcotics Anonymous will meet at 8 
p.m. at SL Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
1001 GoUad.

•Al-Anon will meet at 8 p.m., at 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center, 
smaU cafeteria on the first floor.

•First Thursday of every month, 
cancer support group meets at 7 
p.m.. Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center. Call Beverly Rice at 263- 
7361, exL 7077 for information.

ART CLASSES
Taught By Virginia Whitten

'  ‘ CLASS FOR CHILDREN & YOUTH
‘ In Oil & Mixed Media’’

Thursdays * 2-1/2 H6ors * Between 3:30 & 6 PM

‘ CLASS FOR ADULTS
“In Watercolor, Oil & Mixed Media’

Mondays Time To Be Announced

CALL 263^245 FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

FRIDAY
•Turning Point A A . will meet 8- 

9:30 p.m. at St. mary’s Episcopal 
Chura, 10th 8i (kiUad. This meeting 
is open to all substance abusers.
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BIG SPRING SENIOR 
Cm ZENS* CENTER

LUNCH
M ONDAY • Baked ch icken ; 

blackeyed peas; carrots; biscuit; 
milk and custard.

TUESDAY - B ee f tips/noodles; 
broccoll/cheese sauce; tossed 
salad; rolls; milk and Ih ilt

WEDNESDAY • Country fr ied  
steak; potatoes; broccoli; rolls; 
milk and Ume custard.

THURSDAY • Baked ham; can
died sweet potatoes; green beans; 
rolls; milk and poach cobbler.

FRIDAY - Enchiladas; rice; pinto 
beans; corn  b read ; m ilk and 
peaches.

• • •
COAHOMA SCHOOLS

BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Glazed donuta; ham; fruit and 

milk.
TUESDAY • Peanut butter aandwiches; 

Juice and milk.
WEDNESDAY • Cereal Wfrult; toast and 

milk.
THURSDAY • Ham & cheese sandwiches; 

thill and milk.
FRIDAY - Biscuits and sausage; Jelly; 

Juice and milk.
LUNCH
MONDAY - Chicken tenders with gravy; 

creamed potatoes; blackeyed peas; hot roUs 
and milk.

TUESDAY - Chill mac and cheese or 
chicken patU; sweet peas; talar tots; milk 
and chocolate milk.

WEDNESDAY - Stromboll with stew; 
com; fruit and milk.

THURSDAY • Tacos or enchiladas; pinto 
beans; salad; combread and milk.

FRIDAY - Ham & cheese sandwiches; let
tuce & tomato; fruit; potato; chips and mllL 

• • •
BIG SPRING SCHOOLS

BREAKFAST
(All Schools)
MONDAY • Sugar & spice donut; cereal; 

sOced peaches; whole or low-fat milk.
TUESDAY - Pancake; syrup & butter; 

cereal; apple Juice; whole or low-fat milk.
WEDNESDAY - Apple cinnamon muRIn; 

cereal; grape Juice; whole or low-fat milk.
THURSDAY - Pancake & sausage-on-a- 

stick; orange wedge; whole or low-(kt milk.
FRIDAY - Nutty bar; cereal; fruit punch; 

whole or k>w-(at milk.
LUNCH
(Elementary)
MONDAY - Chicken pattle, gravy; 

mashed potatoes; spinach; chilled pear half;

( -

Navy Seaman Recruit Bobby H. 
W illiams, son o f Rodney E. and 
Kathrine F. Mlliams, Sterling Qty, 
recently completed b ^ c  tra ii^ g  at 
Recruit Train ing Command, San 
Diego.

He is a 1993 graduate of Sterling 
Qty High School.

• • •
Air Force Airman Christopher S.

Polyniak has
graduated from 
A ir  Force basic 
tra in ing at 
Lackland A ir 
Force Base, San 
Antonio.

He is the 
son o f Daniel J. 

Claudia N.POLYNUK

d Persian Gulf 
Fightar^^adroi 
Ciuif. amlMrked aboard the aircraft 
carrier USS Abraham Lincoln.

EXTENDED HOURS CLINIC 
9 A.M. to 12 NOON

NO APPOBYrMENra NBCOBARY

' MALONE and 
...̂  HOGANCUNIC

. ISOI W. IIWPIMC  
. . M 743SI

het rote whole or low-tht milk.
TUESDAY - Chin mac & cheese*, corn; 

English peas; hot rolls; chocolate pudding; 
whole or low-bt mUk.

WEDNESDAY - Damto ft sain; weal- 
loped potatoes; cut graoa beana;'fruit 
galaUoAvhlpped topping; whole or tow-tM 
milk.

THURSDAY • Chkken fried ateak, gravy; 
whipped potatoes; blackoyed peas; hot 
rolls; lemon pi^hlpped topping; whole or 
low-fat milk.

FRIDAY - Hamburger, French fries, cat
sup; pinto beans; butter cookie; whole or 
low-(at rollk.

LUNCH
(Seoondaiy)
MONDAY • Chicken pattle. gravy or char- 

broiled meatballs; mashed potatoes; 
spinach; chilled pear half; hot r^ls; whole 
or low-tat milk.

TUESDAY • Chill mac ft cheeee or ham
burger steak, gravy: com; English peas; 
carrot sticks; hot rods; chocolate pudding; 
whole or low-lat milk.

WEDNESDAY - Burrlto, salsa or baked 
ham; escalloped potatoes; cut green beans; 
fruit gelathVWhlp|>ed topping; whole or low- 
fat milk.

THURSDAY • Chicken fried steak, gravy 
or stew; whipped potatoes; blackeyed peas*, 
hot rolls; lemon pl^hlpped topping; whole 
or low-fat milk.

FRIDAY - Hamburger or fish fillet; 
French fries, catsup*, pinto beans; lettuce ft 
tomato salad; combread; butter cookie; 
whole or low-bt milk.

• • •
SANDS SCHOOLS

BREAKFAST
MONDAY - French toast; bacon; Jelly; 

milk and Juice.
TUESDAY • Donuts; milk and Juice.
WEDNESDAY - Cereal; Juice and milk.
THURSDAY • Scrambled eggs*. Juice; 

sausage; toast and milk.
FRIDAY - MufDns; milk; cinnamon and 

applesauce.
LUNCH
MONDAY - Barbeque on bun; French 

fries; ranch style beans; cake and milk.
TUESDAY • Chicken fried steak w/gravy; 

green beans; whole new potatoes; hot rolls 
and milk.

WEDNESDAY - Beef ft cheese enchi
ladas; salad; pinto beans; combread; fruit 
and mllL

THURSDAY • Steak frngers; mashed 
poUtoes w/gravy; June peas; w/carrots; hot 
rolls and milk.

FRIDAY - Flestadas com; cookies*, fruit; 
salad and milk.

. * •
WESTBROOK SCHOOLS

BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Pancake pups; Juice and 

milk.
TUESDAY - French toast; little smokies*, 

Juice and milk.
WEDNESDAY - Cinnamon rolls*. Juice and 

mUk.
THURSDAY - MuOlns; Juice and milk.
FRIDAY - Cereal; Jucle and milk.
LUNCH

MONDAY - Pej^ronl pizza; tossed salad; 
EngBsh peas; (leanut butter and crackers; 
peaches and mUk.

TUESDAY - Hot dogs; dilB; cheese*, baked 
potatoes; lettuce wedge; pears and milk.

WEDNESDAY - Spaghetti with meat 
sauce; spinach; blackeyed peas*, garlic 
bread; mUk and Jella

THURSDAY - Nachoa; Mexican salad; 
com*, pineapple tidblls and milk.

FRIDAY • Beef stew with vegetables; 
cheese or peanut butter sandwich^; crackr 
ers; banana pudding and milk.

ft • •
FORSAN JR HIGH AND HIGH SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
MONDAY • Apple fritters; Juice and mlllk.

TUESDAY - Sausage; eggs; biscuits; Juice 
and milk.

WEDNESDAY - Oatmeal; cinnamon toabt; 
Juice and milk. ,

THURSDAY - Texas toast; Jelly and 
peanut butter. Juice and milk. ,

FRIDAY - Doughnuts; Juice and milk.
LUNCH
MONDAY - Ravioli; green beans; cheese 

wedge; salad; peanut butter cookie*, peach
es and milk.

TUESDAY - Cora dogs; pinto beans*, cab
bage; com bread; fruit pies and milk.

WEDNESDAY - Hamburgers; chill; tater 
tots; salad; pickle relish/onions; brownies; 
applesauce and milk.

THURSDAY - Taco salad; ranch style 
beans; cheese and taco sauce; salad*, pud
ding and milk.

FRIDAY - Chicken dinosaurs; whipped 
potatoes; gravy; broccoli and cheese; hot 
rolls and butter and milk.

• • •
ELBOW SCHOOL

BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Waffles; syrup; Juice and 

milk.
TUESDAY - Eggs; toast; Juice and mUk.
WEDNESDAY - Biscuits; sausage; Juice 

and milk.
THURSDAY - Oatmeal; toast; Juice and 

milk.
FRIDAY - Cheese toast; Juice and milk.
LUNCH
Monday - Burritoes; com*, cheese; fruit 

and milk.
TUESDAY - Fish; scalloped potatoes 

hughpuppies; salad; pineapple and milk.
WEDNESDAY • Taco burger*, spicy fries 

salad; fruit and milk.
THURSDAY - Spaghetti meat sauce 

salad; peaches; garlic bread and nUlk.
FRIDAY - Tacos/sauce; corn; cheese 

salad and milk. • ft ft
CARDEN CITY SCHOOLS

LUNCH
MONDAY - Chicken nuggets, gravy; 

creamed potatoes; blackeye peas*, hot rotfe; 
raisins and milk.

TUESDAY - Italian spaghetti; corn; 
spinach; garlic bread; chill peaches and 
milk.

WEDNESDAY - Tuna casserole; mix veg
etables; batter bread; cobbler and milk.

THURSDAY & FRIDAY - NO SCHOOL

and
Polyniak, Big Spring.

Jcss« Ralph Qane III, Big Spring, 
has joined the U.S. Army. He was 
scheduled to report Dec. 28,1993 to 
begin basic training at Fort Banning, 
Ga.

He is a graduate from Big Spring 
Hieh School and attended Howard 
College. He is the son of Jesse Ralph 
Crane HI, Big Spring and Doris 
Marie Crane, alM of Big Spring.

• • •
Navy Fireman Apprentice Cheryl 

A. Hetue, daughter of John A. and 
Debra G. Trent, Big ^ring, recently 
departed for a six-month Western 
Padflc and Persian Gulf deployment 
aboard the destroyer tender USS 
Acadia, homqjorted in San Diego.

The 1990 graduate of Big Spring 
High School Joined the Navy in Oct 
1990.

• • •
Navy Seaman Recruit Christopher 

S. Northeutt, son o f James D. 
Northeutt, Snyder, recently complet
ed basic training at Recruit Training 
Command. Great Lakes, 111.

He is a 1992 graduate of Snyder 
High School.

• • •
Navy Petty O fficer 3rd Class 

Midiael P. Luera, a 1983 graduate of 
Snydar High School, recently 
return^ from a six-month Western 
Padflc, Indian Ocean, an 
d Person  Gulf deployment with 

jadron 213, MoOh Field,

Ms. Right
Linda B a k a ^ f Santa Monica, Calif., lost patianca with waiting for Mr. 
Right, so for har 40th birthday last nnonth, aha invitad friends to a btuaa 
bar, dadarad harsalf Ms. Right slipped a ring on har finger and cut har 
own wadding cake. She manfad harsalf.

Warning to men:
DIO OHHINQ riERAtJ), PaQE B3

Guard your beards
EDITOR'S NOTE: This column orfgi- 
nally appeared in December. 1992.

in some ways, sodety manages to 
keep men on a short leash.

Men, unlike women, have very few 
options when it am es to their per
sonal appearance. The style and 
manner in which they may dress is 
severely limited.

Even in the most casual clothing, 
only very young men can get away 
with outlandish colors. When an 
older fella kicks back, he wears blue. 
While 1 understand that men have a 
natural preference for the color blue, 
it still must get tiresome after a few 
decades. I see no reason why a 50- 
year-old guy can’t wear a raspberry 
silk shirt without throwing his poker 
buddies into homophobic spasms.

Men, with the exception of rock 
stars, are forever being told to get a 
haircut.

Men, with the exception of rock 
stars, can’t wear cosmetics ... ever. A 
man can have his body tattooed, but 
he can’t paint his nails.

It is now permissible for a man to 
wear earring, but only in one ear at 
a time and they must be o f the 
pierced variety. (Ilip-ons are strictly 
taboo.

Men are subjected to a lot of 
meaningless rules, restrictions and 
codes. The one area of personal style 
where a man has tlie advantage over 
a woman is facial hair. A woman 
can’t check out her face in the bath
room mirror one morning, scratch 
her cheek and say, "Umm, maybe i’ll 
grow a beard for hunting season.” 
No can do, but a man can ... provid
ed he doesn’ t want to work for 
Domino’s Pizza.

Recently a state amney ruled that 
Domino’s Pizza can legally refuse to 
hire a bearded delivery man, even if 
his religion requires him to wear a 
beard and even i f  he promises to 
keep it covered with a hairnet. 
Domino’s said studies show that 16 
percent of its customers probably or 
definitely would not buy Domino’s 
Pizza in the future if  they saw an 
employee with a beard.

1 can understand Domino’s con
cern. Customer complaints have to , 
be taken seriously. But if Domino’s 
bad taken the stu^ a step further, it 
might have discovered that more 
than 16 percent o f its customers 
probably or definitely would not buy 
Dtyyiqq’f  fiifus in the future if they 
sa»fcftiuo9axee who just happened 
to remind them o f their Uncle 
George.

Some people will complain about 
anything. (Complaining is part of 
their nature. It floats their boats. 
Some people complain only because 
they dearly love the sound of their 
own voices. Some people complain 
because it’s an addiction. They can’t 
get through the day without com
plaining to somebody somewhere 
about something. Some people com
plain simply because they have noth
ing better to do except make life 
needlessly difficult for the next ^ y .

Unfortunately, the squeaky hinge 
does get the grease, and these 
whiny, intolerant crybabies are con
sistently appeased.

C hristina Fcrchalk
I ’d be willing to bet dollars to 

doughnuts that if Domino’s hired 
clean, courteous but bearded 
employees, its business wouldn't suf
fer in the slightest. The folks who 
claim they wouldn’t continue as cus
tomers are full of hooey. If they liked 
the pizza before, they’ll buy the p'lzza 
again, even if it’s delivered by an 
Alaskan sled dog with a raging case 
of puppy halitosis.

A man may grow a b<‘ard for reli
gious reasons, or to hide a scar, dis
figurement, or birth defect. His 
beard may merely be an object of 
vanity. Whatever his reason, he has 
a right to It. Provided he keeps his 
chin warmer scrupulously clean, it 
ain’t nobody’s business but his own.

I admit I’m partial to beards. In my 
book, a guy with a full, neatly 
trimmed beard automatically gets 
two bonus points. But that’s not the 
issue here. Stand up for yourselves, 
fellas. If you let them take away your 
beards today, heaven only knows 
what part of your anatomy they’ll 
come after tomorrow.

U g ly  b o x ?  

N b s ^
By JACK KAPICA
Toronto Globe and Mail

TORONTO — Young people are 
less likely to start smoking if ciga
rettes are sold in ugly padiages 
instead o f attractive ones 
designed by tobacco marketers, a 
Canadian Cancer Society study 
concludes.

The 129 teen-agers in the study 
were shown colorful brand- 
designed packages, and samples 
designed by the cancer society. 
The cancer-society models were 
buff-colored, carried the manu
facturer’s name in unadorned 
black type and featured a promi
nent warning saying, “ Qgarettes 
cause fatal lung disease.”

Among words the teens used to 
describe people who would buy 
the colorless packages were 
"losers,”  ’’wimps”  an d ”geeky,”  
said researcher Josie d’Avernas 
of the cancer society. Words used 
to describe people who bought 
the brand-designed packages 
were “ smart,” ’’cool”  and "with- 
it.”

Robert Parker, president of the 
Canadian Tobacco
Manufacturers’ Council, dis
missed the $100,000 study, say
ing that it wouldn’t cost even 25 
cents to discover wliich packages 
are more attractive.

-Scripps Howard News Sendee

OPEN SUNDAY
SPECIAL SUNDAY MENU

OPEN 11:00 AM-2;00 PM
SUNDAY THRU FRIDAY

LUNCH SPECIALS DAILY
THE ROCK HOUSE
1308 SCURRY 264-7625

Miracle-Ear’
Hearing Aid Service Center

Frea Hearing Tests!*
i^rvtce  for all niEdccs and models 
“ • Batteries and accessories

Hearing tests* always FREE! 
Call or come in today!

Wednesday, January 12th 
Thurs. & Fri., January 13th & 14th

Model JMS

Big Spring Chiropractic Clinic
1006 11 th Place 264-6330 C1M3 DMarO, Inc

•Hftftling iftftii alwfty* FREE. No( a mftdkiM Mm Hftartng pftftoimftd for propftr ftmpBflclon ftMftdon oriy

Genuine Miracle-Ear* hearing systems are available only from 
authorized Miracle-Ear representatives Accept no substitutes

GET ENGAGED TODAY *  
*75 DOWN

ON J R IO  W ED D IN G  S E T  
WITH DIAMONDS

$75 down payment 
gets you instant 
credit approval and 
allows you to keep 
the engagement 
ring while the 
man's and ladies' 
wedding bands 
remain In lay^-way.‘

CHANEY’S
1706 QREQQ Jewolors

1 OUT OF EVERY 3 PROPERTIES SOLD  
IN BIG SPRING IN 1993 

HAD ONE THING IN COMMON*

C
SOLD

COLOUJetL
B A N K e n o

Sun Country 
Roaltort*

Expect llie best.*

D

AND THAT’S A GOOD SIGN!
Thanks to our 9 outstanding salos associatss, Coldwoll Banker Sun Country Realtors is 
proud to have participated in the sale of the following properties in 1993.

2617 Ann 3710 ConnMIy 543 Hillsids Midway Rd 269 ac. 1406 Tucson
1507 Aytaalord 76 Chaparral Rd 609 Highbnd Midway Rd 59 ac Tonn Rd. 60 acres
4036 Alma Orcta 621 C a ^ r Off Haarn 1201 Pannsylvania 1312 Virginia
1025 Angala Rd. Coronado lot 610 Highlarxl 1211 Pennsylvania 13 Val Varda
210Aztoc 2611 (^ndy 502Hilltida 2902 Parkway 4032 Vicky
700 Avondala 2701 Croalina 703 Highland 1313 Pnneaton 1401 Wood
2713 Ann Chapparai Rd. 207 Jaffsraon 1306 Runnels 208 Washington
3728 Adwna 610 Ditea Kenny Rd. 204 Robinson Rd. East 300 Washington
2103 Alabama 5103 Dawaon Rd. 2301 Marshall Richb Rd. 512 Wastovar
BuanaVlatalot 422 Dallas 1102 Mulbarry 2602 Rebecca 1602 E. 5th
1306 Baylor 428 Dallas 1806 Morrison 2714 Rebecca 1500 1191 Place
811 Baylor 504 Dallas , 2900Malrosa 503 Scott 1900 1191 Place
1710Banton 606 Edwards 23 Maadowbrook 1516 Stadium 1906 1191 Place
2802 Coronado 607 Oaorga 2004 Morrison 506 Sunset 600 E. 129i
2603 Cindy 1510 S. Qrsgg 2920 Malrosa 1102 Stanford 710 E. 1391
290S Ctwrokaa 1 G bn wick Cova 4103 Muir 1101 Scurry 804 W. 14th

2818 Coronado 610 Qsorga 2100 Merrily 607 Timothy Lane 806 E. 1491
2K>6 Coronado 539 HiHaids 4203 Muir Tubbs Rd. N. 806 W. 18th

912 Culp LET US ADO YOUR HOME TO OUR LIST FOR 1994.
101 E . 2091 
Loton 2S9i

DONT JUST LIST YOUR PROPERTY -  SELL ITI 
Call one of our Real Estate Professionals Today.

COLDOieLL 
B A N K E R  U

KaNy OnMUundar............................ .2SS-2S2(
JuteBaN ey.„............. ...................... M 7-U U
Pam O oeah ...................................... 2S7-74S7
EMa Britton...................  aS9 ftS 9 2
J w w la  Srilton, Brokar, QRI. CR8...2S9ftM2
K a te  CMmaa, Brokar, OM....... .......M 7-91M
Jm ia l Dawta, Brokar, QRI, ( » 8 .......387-28S8
CoMiia Hakna................  „.J87-7088

Sun Country 
Realtors 

600 Gregg 
267-3613 or 26»e892
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Com m unity invited to honor Aiexander
VA Medcal Center employees will 

honor Medical Center D irector 
Conrad Alexander with a reception 
at the medical center on January 21, 
in Room 212, from  2-4 p.m.. 
Alexander will retire with 3 7-1/2 
years of combined Federal civilian 
service and military service.

Residents o f Big Spring and sur
rounding communities are invited to 
attend the reception and bid the 
Alexanders a fond farewell.

Pat A tkins

spoke out against vicfence. In 1964 
he made the following plea:

‘ Some of you have knives, and I 
ask you to put them up. Some of you 
have arms, and 1 ask you to'put them 
up. Get the weapon o f nonviolence, 
the breastplate of righteousness, the 
armor of truth and just keep march
ing.'

fhc&lty, P ot tnfhrmatfon about the 
program, Webb can be reached by 
calling 915-264-4850.

CONGRATULATIONS AND GOOD
BYE TO TWO RETIREES

credited automatically to some 2.5 
million policyholders on the anniver
sary date of their policies.

In a recent visit with hospitalized 
service members wounded in 
Somalia, Veterans Affairs Secretary 
Jesse Brown commended thdr brav
ery and promised future VA assis
tance.

Brown circulated among patient 
rooms at Walter Reed Army Medical 
Center in Washington to reiterate the 
administration’s commitment to vet
erans of the Somalia military opera
tion. Many o f the patients were 
Rangers involved in a 15-hour fire 
fight in Mogadishu in early October, 
some sustaining injuries requiring 
amputations.

Policyholders may choose to 
receive a check or select one of nine 
alternate dividend options. VA is cau
tioning veterans that only those poli
cies that have been kept in force 
receive annual dividend distribu
tions.

The Department o f Veterans 
Affairs (VA) has announced it will 
pay more than $955 million in divi
dends in 1994 to veterans holding 
active veterans’ life insurance poli
cies. These dividends anfmade pos
sible because veterans are living 
longer than originaUy predicted, and 
the insurance trust funds are earning 
high yields from investment in long
term government securities.

The payout o f $955.9 million is 
comparable to dividends paid in 
recent years, with $963.8 million 
paid in 1993 and $1 billion paid 
in l992. The 1994 payout will be

Film and television actor Peter 
Graves will serve as national chair
man of the 1994 Department of 
Veterans Aifairs (VA) National Salute 
to Hospitalized Veterans.

The annual National Salute obser
vance, begun in 1974, is held at VA's 
172 hospitals, nursing homes and 
state veterans homes during the 
week of Valentine’s Day, February 
13 to 19.

Groups or individuals interested in 
participating in the National Salute 
to Hospitalized Veterans at this facili
ty should contact Chief Voluntary 
Service Fred Cox at 264-4824.

Big Spring VA Medical Center 
employees join the nation in honor
ing the memory of Dr. Martin Luther 
King, Jr. A program commemorating 
the birthday of Dr. Martin Luther 
King, Jr. will be held at the medical 
center on January 14,1994, in Room 
212, beginning at 11 a.m. January 
15th will be the 65th anniversary of 
Us birthday, and the ninth national 
holiday will be observed on January 
17th.

“NONVIOLENCE: EMPOWERING 
TO MAKING A DIFFERENCE’  is the 
national theme o f the 1994 Dr. 
Martin Luther King, Jr. birthday cel
ebration. TUs theme is very relevant 
for this day and age as we celebrate 
the birthday of the champion of non
violent protest for justice. On many 
occasions Martin Luther King, Jr.

On December 21, 1993, Secretary 
o f Veterans A ffa irs Jesse Brown 
announced several initiatives to curb 
homelessness among veterans and to 
help homeless veterans survive the 
winter in the Washington, D.C., area.

In fiscal year 1994, funding for 
homeless assistance programs in 
D.C. has been increased by more 
than $200,000 to expand outreach, 
work therapy, and employment 
assistance efforts. Brown said VA 
also will widely distribute a referral 
form that lists key VA homeless 
assistance staff who can help home
less veterans in (he Washington, 
D.C., area. Brown instructed area VA 
facilities to develop effective methods 
for helping veterans who come to VA 
for help in obtaining emergency food 
and shelter.

Chief of Social Work Service John 
Webb is the coordinator for the 
Homeless Veteran’s Program at tUs

Charles E. Sims, Utility Systems 
Repairer/Operator in Engineering 
Service, retired on December 31, 
1993, with 31 years o f combined 
Federal civilian service and military 
service. Charles worked at Webb Air 
Force Base before transferring to our 
medical center on January 30,1977.

Beverly B. Johnson, Lead Medical 
Record Technician, Medical 
Administration Service, retired on 
January 3, 1994, after 25 years of 
Federal civilian service. Beverly 
entered on duty at our medical cen
ter on November 4, 1979, as a tem
porary part time travel clerk. She 
had previously worked at Webb Air 
Force Base.

SPECIAL WELCOME TO NEW 
STAFF

A big West Texas welcome to the 
fo llow ing new employees: Adela 
Karamihan, Laboratory Service; 
Brenda McCright, Office of Public 
Affairs/Patient Representative; Lesley 
Johns, Library Service; Paul Aguilar, 
Medical Administration Service; 
Simon Phillip Sanchez, Police and 
Security; Beverly C. A tw ell, 
Acquisition & Materiel Management 
Service; Charles Fulesday, 
Engineering Service; and Garry 
Stephenson and Gary Newton, 
Environmental Management Service.

Pat Atkins is the Public Affairs 
Officer and Patient Representative at 
the Big Spring VA Medical Center. 
She can be contacted at 915-264- 
4839.

it 's  cookie tim e!
Girl Scout sale benefits programs, activities for members
DONNA DUGGER 
Special to the Herald

The Girl Scout cookie sale is a 
time-hoaored tradition.

Early on, troops baked tlTeir own 
cookies and sold them to support 
their activities. Then there were 
events such as the council-wide 
‘ Cookie Day ‘  fundraiser in 
Bridgeport, Connecticut, in 1923j 
where girls from an entire communi
ty baked and sold a total of 3,260 
cookies at 25 cents a dozen. By the 
end of World War II, Girl Scout cook
ies were commercially produced and 
sold around the country.

Since that time. Girl Scouting has 
been heavily subsidized by the cookie 
sale. Camps were built and ma n- 
tained, special activities supported, 
and travelships to major Girl Scout 
events were underwritten by cookie 
money.

Girls who might not otherwise be 
able to be Girl ^outs - girls from sin
gle parent homes and girls from 
underserved groups - may qualify to 
be beneficiaries of this traditional 
fundraising program event. In the 
West Texas Girl Scout Council, day 
camp, resident camp, council-wide 
program events, bus trips, and vol

unteer traming are just some of the 
activities underwritten by the cookie 
sale.

Many people outside o f Girl 
Scouting have questions about the 
cookie sale. It’s important for us to 
emphasize that this is a seasonaf 
program activity in which girls vol
untarily participate for approximate
ly two weeks a year, and that the 
revenues from the sale benefit girls

.Mn l094iiB^9sLXexBe GirLScout 
Councir, v»r,ekj»fefcf t6 i*?il ‘ w o  j)oo  
boxes. In Big Spring alone, we ex(>ect 
to sell more than 20,500 boxes. Off 
the top of the proceeds, 34 percent 
goes to pay for the sale-related 
expenses - the baker, shipping, etc.

'All net cookie proceeds stay with
in the councii where the cookies 
were sold, helping to provide funding 
for program activities for girls in 
local conununities. For instance, 14 
percent o f sale proceeds support 
troop treasuries, 4 percent is used 
for awards and girl incentives, 48 
percent is used to subsidize council 
sponsored program, camping activi
ties, and training.

'Cookie sales support local activi
ties, year-round - from special work
shops to day trips or events to award 
banquets. The fees paid by partici

pants usually meet only part of the 
actual cost. The rest must be paid 
with troop funds, community service 
unit funds, or by the individual par
ticipant.

'Part of the cookie sale proceeds 
are used for council administrative 
costs, but this ultimately benefits 
girls because volunteers and girls 
need the important support services 
that professional staff provides.

'Financial responsibility for fund
ing  should not be placed on the 
shuulders of the girls; thus, we are 
working energetically to expand 
alternate funding sources, which 
include United Way and annual giv
ing campaigns.

These are challenging times for us. 
We need diverse support, whether it 
comes from selling cookies, gifts, 
grants, bequests, or contributions of 
time and devotion.

The true value of the cookie sale 
rests on what it does for girls.

From participation in the cookie 
sale, girls often receive their first

Girls will deliver advance cookie 
orders beginning Feb. 17. Direct and 
booth sales will begin Feb. 19 and 
will continue throu^ the first week 
of March.

Seven varieties w ill be offered 
including. Caramel Delites, Lemon 
Pastry Oeme, Peanut Butter Pattie, 
Shortbread, Thin Mints, Peanut 
Butter Sandwich, and the new vari
ety, Strawberries N’Creme.

practical education in finance, mar
keting, and communications. They

The cost of $2.50 per box of cook
ies will remain the same as in the 
past. If you would like to order cook
ies and are not cgutacted by a Girl

are given an active part in helping to 
support their movement. But, most 
importantly, they benefit from taking 
part in an organization just for girls, 
one that offers them vital guidance

Scout during advance order taking, 
ciulyou may call me. In Big Spring at 

267-3198.

Parisians change attitude toward romance
By ADAM SAGE
London Observer Service

the computer, and the love letter has 
given way to the lonely hearts col-

PARIS — “ Romantic? Paris? Not 
reaUy.”

The woman from Felicitas broke 
into a deep laugh, as though amazed 
that anyone coidd be naive enough to 
believe such a thing.

“That’s just a myth dreamed up by
Idpoets and has nothing to do with 

reality," she said. “ People here are 
too busy to be romantic."

She should know. Hundreds o f 
Parisians call her dating agency 
every month, anxious to find the man 
or woman of their dreams without 
having to go through traditional ritu
als of courtship.

France may be the country that 
invented seduction, but today the 
candlelit dinner has been replaced by

umn. ■
In short, the French remain 

obsessed by loVe — both spiritual 
and physical — but they've been 
overtaken by the 20th century. Any
one seeking a stable relationship can 
choose from 48 dating agencies in 
the central Paris yellow pages. Those 
seeking a more fleeting encounter 
can turn to Minitel, the computer 
network linked to the French tele
phone system.

On a recent day, for instance, 
Christophe, a 32-year-old married 
man from Lyons, was looking for 
“ cuddles in the afternoon,”  appar
ently while his wife would be out at 
work. His message was one of 1,235 
on a computerized bulletin board 
called Cum (I.atin for "with’), which 
can be reached through Minitel. The

system boasts in all 204 such bulletin 
boards.

Then there are the newspapers 
and magazines. It’s almost impossi
ble to find a publication that doesn’t 
have a lonely hearts column provid
ing editors with much-needed rev
enue at a time when other advertise-

Pleasa tea Pari slant, page 5.

Buy, sell or 
trade with 
l ICKALD

Classif ied Ads 
Ask about ouf 7 day 

special...
Call 263-7331

IIG SPRING SPEC IAL'
,AMI ODESSA.

Women’s

616$.8regg$t

Children’s
Hospital,

Dr. Ronald Maniroin
III I Ik - |)r.i( t ice of

Ncnirosuri^ery
IS prond lo . i imoiiiH (■ 

I l f  w i l l  h r  ;il
I IIS pr.K 1 il r  (Ml

W V d u rs d . iv ,  .L i i i .  1‘2. ID ?)I

in
Big Spring

For Appointment Call |

915)267-8226

B ig  S p r in g  H e ra ld  
“ New spapers in Ed u c a tio n ”

Literacy has been a key topic in the 
news tecently. The Big Spring lletsdd is 
aware o f this and delivers over 14,000 
papers per month to area schools. These 
are used in the classroom as supplemen
tal Instructional tools to further our chil
dren's education. The businesses listed 
below are assisting the Herald in further
ing literacy In our area schools. Our 
thanks goes out to them for their gener
ous concern and efforts In creating a 
better tomorrow.

m

■ k -

B r o u g h t  to  y o u  b y  th e s e  
d e d ic a te d  s p o n s o r s :

•Dorothy Garrett 
•Marie Hall 
•Fine Refinery 
•Coeden Credit Union 
•First National Bank 
•TenaFinanoe 
•waslex Auto Parle, Inc.

•Coahoma State Bank ~ 
•Fraaar kHkiatrlaa. me. 
•Fibsrglaaa Tectmologiea, me. 
•Qamoo mduefriea, me.
•Otto Meyer’s Big Spring 
Chrysler>Plymouth*Dodge 
Jeep̂ Gagle • , ^

If you with to htip th t children of our co^iimnl- 
ty be best prepared to meet the future, call 

Glenda Cummingt at 263-7331"

Sunday, January 9,1994

‘ King* Itrge ion^iaired Mb gray 
male cat, very friendly and well- 
mannered.

‘ Little John' orange tabby kitten, 
shorthaired stri|>ed coat, male.

'P rince ' solid white shorthaired 
kitten with black q>ot on h e ^  green 
eyed male.

'Jet' solid blade kitten, dedc coat 
with gold eyes, male.

'B im ' beautifiil seal point Siamese, 
cream coat with dark chocolate
points, pale blue eyes, kind of shy, 

3, male.needs attention,_____
'Charlie' purebred basset hound, 

long, chubby and wide, ndiite short- 
haired coat with red s | ^ , neutered
male.

‘ Princess' small chihuahua mix, 
shorthaired brindled coat with ears 
up, great indoor size, spayed female.

'Jenny' pomeranian mix, small 
spayed female with an orange long
haired coat, taU curled over b a ^ , 
ears up, very cute.

'B eck y ' small rat terrier mix, 
white shorthaired coat with red 
spots, ears up and docked tail, 
spayed female.

'M ckenzie ' boston terrier mix, 
brindled wiry coat with white chest 
and markings, square face, docked 
tail, small neutered male.

'Daisy' small spayed female with a 
wiry coat, white ^ th  gray spots.

Cats are just a $35 adoption fee, 
dogs are just $45. This includes 
SPAYING OR NEUTERING, their vac
cinations, wormings and their rabies 
shot. Also covers feline leukemia

Pleturod to ’‘Ctoorgotto” an affaetion- 
ata longhaired eat Sha haa a white 
coal with black spots and markings. 
She to patita and lovas paopto. $3$ 
covars spaying, laukamia tests, vao- 
dnations, worming and rabtos shot

tests fw  cats. All pets come with a 2 
week trial period.

Shelters hours are Mon.-Fri. 4-6 
p.m. and Sun. 3-5 p.m. 267-7832.

At other homes.
Free, friendly outdoor cats, brown 

tabby, caU 267-7727.
Free, 6 week old puppies, blue 

heeler mix. longhaired coats, call 
264-0507.

Free, large, gentle pit mix. brindle 
coat, and 1 yr. old red chow mix. has
shots. 263-0306.

<;̂ “^ e e ,  7 week old pups with first 
9 m m . mom is dalmatian, dad g>ro^- 
hlyMah, 3 black and 1 tan. 263-4807.

Free, 4 pups, border colUe/chow 
mix, have first shots, call 394-4065.

Free, 1 yr. old, chow/german shep
herd mix. brown female, 263-3438.

on their way to the adult world. As 
we work toward diversifying our 
council funding, we have reason to 
be grateful to the Girl Scout cookie 
sale that, for so many years, has 
helped to make our dreams for girls 
come true.

life! Section Sunday Deadlines Weddings, engagements, anniversaries -  Wednesday at noon. Complete on Herald form, available at the office, 710 Scurry. Out-of-towners call (915)263-7331 for mailed form.M ilitary. Stork club. This-n-that. W ho’s who -  Thursday at noon. Call Debbie Lincecum, 263-7331, ext. 112, for informadon.
Girl Scouts in Big Spring began 

taking orders for Girl Scout cookies 
Saturday and will continue through 
J^n. 22.

Does Your Heart Gkxxj.A .American Heart 
 ̂ AMOciotion

Prescott’s Hair 
Additions 

a n n o u n c e s  t h a t  

Brenda Jackson 
h a s  j o in e d  t h e i r  s t a f f  a s  

N a i l  T e c h .  B r e n d a  

s p e c ia l i z e s  in  f ib e r ^ a s s -  

a c r y l i c  o v e r l a y ^  

m a n ic u r e ,  p e d ic u r e  a n d  

p a r a f f in  % vax. 

P r e s c o t t ’ s  n o w  fe a t u r e s  

R e d ld n  &  X e n o n  H a ir  

C a r e  P r o d u c t s

Brsneta Jackson-Nail Tech

PRESCO TT’S
HAIR ADDITIONS
1307-B GREGG 263-4247

Hrst o f four advertIsonents about our four-point warranty.

The lA/arranty is as 
important as The lA/oik.
Before you sign any repair order take a look 

at our crystal-clear warranty. There's no small 
type; what you see is what you get. And Big 
Spring area residents aiKl insurance contpa- 
nies have been getting the best in accident 
repairs from us since 1977.

Hem 1 o f 4 1. METALWORK Pat Gray Body 
Worka, Inc. providMaLIFE-OF-VEHICLE-OWN- 
ERSHIPVVARRANTYonalmetelworfc. to Include 
welding and the application of materiato utilized in 
making ooNieion repairs against failureor deterio
ration, excluding rust repairs. TheShopwill repair 
and repaint any metalwork warranted 
hereby..unless caused by or damaged resulting 
from unreasonable use, maintenance or care of 
the vehicle.

Compicle Reslontion Services

By Certified Craftsmen: 

Metalwoik Painting 

Protective Coatings 

.Wheel Alignment 

Laser-Perfect Frame Stnighlenii^

Phone: 2634)582 700 NoiUi Owens B igSprti^

Sunday, Janu
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Never stumped for laughs
B ia  S p r in g  H e r a ld . Pa g e  B 5

of local residents
I was attending a meeting the 

other day and someone asked me if I 
had ever seen that old tree stump on 
Highway 70 between Sweetwater 
and R<d)y that someone decorates 
with different seasonal costumes. I 
said no and asked for mwe informa
tion. Someone nearby overhead the 
conversation and said with a smile. 
‘ 0, yeah. That’s been there for years. 
We always eqjoy it when we go by 
and see i t ”

On my next visit to Sweetwater I 
took Midway 70 and headed north. 
About eight miles out of town I saw 
the old mesquite stump wearing a 
scarecrow’s costume with the head 
of a turkey on it. Appropriate fall 
attire.

. f

Since there was no residence near
by, 1 nwent to the cotton gin up the 
road apiece and asked the g irl 
behind the desk who decorated Uiat 
mesmte stunq). She smQed and said. 
‘ 0, that’s Dot Thompson. She lives 
over m the Busby community. Isn’t 
that a neat thing she does? Every
body around here just waits to see 
vidiat she comes up with next.”

Tumbleweed Smith
1 drove the three miles to Busby 

and stopped at the two-story house 
where a girl was getting some gro- 
c«1es out of her car. 11 ^  her I was 
looking for Dot Thompson. ‘ That’s 
my mom who lives next door and 
she’s In Rotan today doing some 
painting and wallpaper work at the 
hospital”  I told her 1 wanted to inter
view her mom about decorating the 
stump. ‘ I ’ll call her,”  she said. She 
agreed to have her mom at home by 
5 o’clock.

1 returned to Sweetwater and visit
ed with a couple of folks and men

tioned that I was going out to inter
view Dot. Each person grinned when 
I brought up the topic of the stump.

Dot told me about twenty years ago

her daughters started dressing that 
old stump. ‘ It’s about five feet high 
and Idnda looks like a person who’s 
waving,”  said Dottie, ‘ so they put a 
pair o f pants and a shirt on the 
stump and on the part that looks like 
a waving hand they put a glove.”

After awhOe, tlw costume started 
looking so bad that Dottie started 
dressing it. ‘ I added another arm.”  
says Dot. ‘ I nailed an (4d board on it 
to give it balance.”  ^

At Christmas time, the stump is’ 
decorated like Santa Claus. Valen
tine’s Day it’s  holding a big valentine 
or a heart shaped box of candy. In 
early spring it’s dressed like the 
Easter Bunny. On July 4 it’ll look like 
Uncle Sam.

It sometimes reflects events. If an 
area high school football team is hav
ing a good year, it’ll wave a banner 
for that school. During the famous 
Sweetwater Rattlesnake Roundup 
it’ll be dressed with snakes around 
its neck. During Desert Storm it was 
a soldier. ‘ Sometimes it’s a female, 
smnetimes it’s a male, sometimes it’s 
an animal.”  says Dot. ‘ A lot of times

King and I
British Elvis Presley look- 
alike Leyton Summers 
poses next to life-size  
bronze statue of the King 
of Rock ‘n’ roll at an Ameri
can restaurant in central 
London Friday. Friday 
would have been the 
singer's 59th birthday. The 
statue w iil be auctioned 
Jan. 18.

Gourmet coffee trend hot, hot, hot
MARY ANN GREIER 
Thomson News Service

SALEM, Ohio — Espresso. Cappuc
cino. Caffe Mocha. C ^ e  Caramello.

The entertainment alternative of 
the future rests with qMdalty coffee 
drinks and the cafes which serve 
them, coffee specialist John Graham 
says.

’ ’People are going away from alco
hol as an entertainment beverage,”  
says Graham, vice president o f 
Advanced Brew ing Machines in 
□eveland.

Kim berly Sarchet, owner o f a 
gourmet co ffee and tea room in 
Columbiana, Ohio, known as Tarts & 
Truffles, says more people are turn
ing to q>ecialty coffee drinks.

A former California resident, she 
said the trend started out west and is 
growing here.

Coffee houses appeal to people 
looking for an evening out, she said, 
and atmoq)here plays a part In Cali

fornia, many of the coffee houses are 
located near bookstores or art cen
ters, she said.

Graham says the specialty coffee 
business is part of a cultural diange 
sweeping the country.

’ ’The better coffee you drink, the 
better coffee you want.”  he said.

While conventional coffee sales 
have decreased, the specialty coffee 
market has increased more than 900 
percent b  the past 20 years, accord
ing to a survey in a Los Angeles 
newspaper, Graham said.

b  the 1990si sales of specialty cof
fee for home consumption are 
expected to double to an estimated 
$3 bfllion, according to a report by 
Ted R. Linde, executive director ^  
the Specialty Coffee Association of 
America. Sdes of specialty coffee 
drinks in retail food service are 
expected to reach $1.5 billion by 
1999.

The growth b  retaO outlets, such 
u  coffee houses and espresso bars, 
is one of the reasons for the berease

ANG ELO  OB-GYN ASSOCIATES

In  Practice for Ufe

x r m f n m  b s  i .s .d . e m p l o y e e s
. YOU NOW HAVE A CHOICE

FOR WOMEN'S HEALTHCARE

Angelo Ob-Gyn Aaeodatee h proud to announce the Indueton of Dr. Lourell Sutliff, Dr. ]. Robert Meyer, and Opal 
Smtih, CNM ae partlcb**!'^ prtwldefe for your woman's healthcare needs. Our convenient Big Spring office affords 
you easy access to the haaMware resources in Sen Angelo and we specialize in new, modem surgical techniques 
desi^wd to return you to normal activity much qulckar than the older methods involving painful surgical scats.

We also offw  complete obstetrical aetvlcas tm routitw and hig^ risk prentaitoh B o* D rM ew r and Dr. Sutliff, 
and their mitse mldvAfe, Ms. Smith, are on the staff of the LOUTM E. SuMm, M.D.
new 813 million Shatmon Woman's aiMl Children's' Canter 
due to open in early 1994.

Dr, Sutliff attd Dr. Meyer are both board certified and 
offer you ^quality healthcare services. Our fees are 
somathnas much lower than thoae for oomperabla services 
in your cooum inity. Our sta ff la eager to provide 
tnfoHnation on healthcare topics of Interest to you.

Wa are proud to serve the enq>loyeee o f the B3.1.S.D. by 
providing healthcare altemativoB, arvd we w ill also match 
any discounts offered to em ployees o f other local 
businasaes. . '■ftigW

Board OartWad 
J. RobBft Mtoyw, M.D.

Board CaiWad 
0|Ml L  Smllh, C.N.M. 

CstiBad Nurea MkKdfe 
PraoHoaUmtodTo: 

Obftatrica Gynacoiogy InfartiMy 
Microaurgary

1510- 1512 Scurry, Suite 1), Big Spring,

Surgaiy

y Po*',
ppointment 

267-9799

I’ve hung happy birthday signs on it 
for people. Viben there’s a weddmg, 
it’s dressed as a bride.”

People leave notes of appreciation 
on the costumed tree. Highway 70 is 
a popular route for people travelbg 
to Oklahoma, so the tralTic count at 
b e  flump is subsbAtjAL 

‘ I was out there changmg its cos
tume when some people from Okla
homa came by and told me how 
much they looked forward to seemg

what it’s wearing when they come 
by.”

One year someone stole a Santa 
suit the stump was wearmg and Dot 
left it bare. “But people started writ- 
b g  and complaining and so I thought 
what the heck, I’ll just go get another 
one. About that time the Roby Volun
teer Fire Department donated a 
Santa suit for the stump.”

Her whimsical art has become a 
highway landmark. “If I ’d known 
that it would attract so much atten
tion 1 would have done a better job 
dressing it,”  says Dot. “I usually go 

 ̂out there and just slap somethbg on 
it.”Parisianst

A Commanltjr Ifewstetter

Shipmate reunion
The National LST Association is 

lookbg for Shipmates for reunions 
held each vear. The next National 
reunion wul bo held in  Las Vegas. 
Nev. b  Sept. 1994.

For information write:
United States LST Association,
P.O. Box 167438, Oregon, Obo 

43616-7438 
or contact;
Bob Gamer LST 461 
HC 52 Box 362, Hemphill. Tx. 

75498
Ph. (409) 579-3732

Kennel club awards
Big Sprbg Kennel Club is one of 

nbe U.S. kennel clubs to be awarded 
the American Kennel Club’s new 
Community Achievement Merit 
Award durbg 1993.

The awards are given b  recogni
tion of outstandbg public education 
efforts. Diane Hart, Midland, Big 
Spring Kennel Club’ s Public 
Education Coordbator. was one of

three persons from -3.264 clubs 
which have PEC’s to be singled out 
for recogoltloB at the AKC^s 
December delegatus meeting b  New 
York aty.

Big Sprbg Kennel Qub is the only 
Texas dub to be recogniz^ thus far.

EITorls by Ms. Hart and other Big 
Spring Kennel Club members have 
i^luqpd pt^h'cation of the newslet
ter,''Waggin'Tales* for distribution 
through offices of area veterinarians 
The newsletter highlights dog own- 
ersiiip issues and canbe activities b  
the Permian Basb.

BSKC also runs a free Breeders’ 
Referral Program which helps West 
Texans locate responsible breeders 
from which to purchase pets. Spedal 
publications developed by BSKC 
include Uie booklet “So You Want a 
Puppy“ and the flyer “Good Breedbg 
Practices“ which identifies charac
teristics pet owners should look for 
b  a breeder.

New during 1993 has been the 
club’s Advertisers’ Contact Program, 
in which educational materials are 
sent to persons advertisbg dogs for
sale.

“Big Spring Kennel Club bvites 
dog owners to attend the local dog 
shows Jan. 22 and 23 at Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum,“ said Breeder 
Referral Co-Chairman Carole Owen.

Continued from page 4.
ments have disappeared. The left- 
wing Paris newspaper Liberation 
even runs its own telephone chat 
line.

Rut how has this industry grown so 
big’;*

” ln French cities today, time is 
short," said Boris Cyrulnik, a psycho
analyst and ethnologist. "There is no 
time for tenderness, no time to build 
relationships. We only have time for 
amorous interludes."

Madclcbe Ghertman, director of a 
dating agency. Ion International, said 
attitude's have clianged, too. "Every- 

'one distru.sts everybody else nowa
days, so it is just nut on for people to 
start chatting each other up b  the 
street."

The figures support this argument. 
Almost half the apartments b  Paris 
are iniiabited by people livbg alone.

Just Arrived!3rd Edition of “Calf Fries to Caviar” Cookbook
w .  „ .

J o y ’s
IMOS.Grtgg 9:306 W-S 263-4S11

And, b  a recent survey, 12 percent 
of French women and 6 percent of 
men aged between 18 and 45 said 
they had not had sex withb the pre
vious year.

(Experts say that French women 
do not, in fact, have sex less often 
than French men, as the survey 
appears to suggest; it’s just that the 
men are more likely to lie about their 
sexual history.)

Nevertheless, the French remain 
convbced of the need to find a part
ner, whether it be for a night or a 
lifetim e, according to Michele 
Lasscre, head o f the Paris dating 
agency Reciproque.

"Wo get incredibly worried if we 
are not b  a relationship," she said.

Here, celibacy is considered in a 
very pejorative way, as though there 
is somethbg wrong with you.”

-Scripps Howard News Service

SHEREE MOATES

Ashley Marie Hembree was born 
Jan. 1,1994,12:20 a.m.; parents are 
Daniel and Kristina Hembree. 
Grandparents are Cherie Dorton. 
Frank and Gloria Chapman, all of 
Big Sprbg.

T i m e  t p  
e l e a n  t h e  y 

g a r a p e ?  
Let's make It w orth 

your w hile...'
Herald Classifieds 

Work!!! (915) 263-7331

j

OBKSHOP
it  Friday, January 14th-7 to 10 PM 

it  Saturday, January 15 th -0  AM to 5 PM

*40 WORKSHOP Fim  Tub* of Windbarg Painfing M«dium

For Information Call 399-4563
Workshop to be held at the West Texas Center For The Arts * Howard Colege Campus

N

b  sales.
’ ’Everybody’s so health conscious 

now. With flavored coffees, you can

fet the taste without the treats,’ ’ said 
eresa McMillan, owner of a combi

nation flower and coffee shop b  Lis
bon, Ohio.

A rabica, the bean used for 
gourmet coffees, is grown at higher 
elevations and contains half the c^- 
febe p f conventional coffee, Sarchit 
said. Conventional coffee is made 
from the robusta bean, which is 
more plentifiil and less expensive.

The average cost of a cup of con
ventional coffee is 50 cents, com
pared with the cost of a cup of premi
um gourmet coffee ranging from 85 
cents to SI.

Eq>resso is made by forcbg steam 
through flnely ground coffee beans. 
Espresso-based drinks bclude caffe 
latte, which is a shot o f espresso 
added to steamed or foamed milk, 
and cappuccino, which contains 8 
espresso, 8 hot steamed milk and 8 
foamed milk.

‘iV e  lost more than 
5 lbs in my first week! 
No wonder it’s called

It's wonderful news for people in a hurry to 
start losing weight. It’s the remarkable new 
Superstart program  and you’ll find it only at 
W eight W atchers.

Former network anchor Kathleen 
Sullivan had th is to  say after just one  ̂
week on Superstart.

"For me getting started has always 
been the hardest part o f losing weight.
But w ith Superstart, W eight W atchers has 
created an incredibly sim ple and easy to 
follow  weight loss program  that lets you see 
dram atic results really quickly.

BIG SPRING
Salvation Army Building 

811 West 5th Street 
Every Thursday at 5:30 pm

Superstzirt.” KATHLEEN SULLIVAN

"A fter just a week I've lost more than 
5 pounds. But what's really remarkable is that 
I d id it eating terrific food, and plenty of it.

"And the recipes were good. I mean 
how many weight loss program s let 
you eat roast beef with a baked 
potato?

"I can’t wait to see how much I’ve lost 
in my second week. And there’s no 

queMion for me that I'll stick with W eight 
w atchers after I've com pleted Superstart. I 
intend to  reach my goal ”

The two-week Superstart program  works. If 
you w a it to  see results quickly, then you ’H 
kove Superstart.

As Kathleen says, "W hat are you waiting for? 
Come and do Superstart w ith me. If it w l^ s  
for me, I prom ise it w ill work for you."

9

9
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Couple’s  name gets  
them Ho, bo^^lio a ll year

DEAR ABBY: Can you stand one 
more story about ftiw y names? If
so, you are welcome to use mine.so, you
It’s Ho. Around Christmastime, our 
family has always been greeted 
vrilh Ho-IIo-Hol’^

In 1960, when I married my bus* 
band, there were m ly six Ho's in 
the Los Angeles telephone book. 
Apparently no one bad beard of a 
last name with only two lettws, so 
when I'd give my name over the 
telephone, I was asked, “ Is it 
HOLE? " I'd repeaL “ No, it’s HO .. 
just two letters, H and 0.”

We have received  letters 
addressed to “ The H oles" and 
“ The Halls." My husband's llrst 
lame was Garrett, so some mail 
came addressed to “ Mr. and Mrs. 
II.O. Garrett."

When I got pregnant with our 
first child, here are some of the 
names the people in my office sug
gested: “ I f  it's a girl, name her 
'Ida,' then her name would be 'Ida
Ho......If it's a boy, name him Ivan,
Westward, Tally, or even Gung..."

Also, some people added an “ e“ 
to our name. We explained we are 
not the garden tool.

Now, with the influx of Asians, 
there arc many Ho's, and I'm sure 
some of thc.Ti have had the above 
experiences. —AMY C, HO 

P.S. My m; fden name is Chow. 
When I was t '̂ >1, someone insert
ed an “ r”  in iirst name, and I 
was called “Ai ny Chow” !

D e a r  A b b y

picking up on the suggestion. Invit

ing others to share your holiday 
meal is what Thanksgiving is aU 
about.

DEAR ABBY; My husband and i 
went to visit our daughter in Mis
sissippi for Thanksgiving.

She prepared a traditional 
Thanksgiving dinner that she 
served on PAPER platesi She had 
plenty o f porcelain plates in her 
cupboard.

Am I old-fashioned, or is this 
tacky? — HOUDAY VISITOR

D ^  HOUDAY VISITOR; Before 
pasdng judgment on a hostess for 
using paper plates, one would have 
to know how many guests she had 
for Thanksgiving dnner. Does she 
have small children to take care 
of? Did she have anyone to help 
her clean her house and prepare 
the holiday dinner?

In my view, the epitome of tacki
ness is criticizing the hostess who
fed you.

DEAR ABBY: We are a military 
family stationed in Germany. On 
the day before Thanksgiving, your 
column read: “ Why not invite a 
friend who lives alone to share a 
Thanksgiving meal?"

We acted on vour sug|^tion and 
invited the elclcriy widow across 
the street to join us for a tradition
al Thanksgiving meal. She accept
ed gladly and suggested that a few 
others in the neighborhood were 
also alone, so we included them.

The pleasure of our traditionally 
American feast was enhanced by 
the addition o f these neighbors, 
even though they spoke practically 
no English. Thank you, Abby, for 
enriching our holiday. —  THANK
FUL AMERICAN FAMILY •

DEAR FAMILY: Thank YOU for

DEAR ABBY: A quick response 
to the jaundiced view  o f sex, 
expressed by Lord Chesterfield 
('The price is exorbitant, the plea
sure is transitory, and the position 
is ridiculous” ): The best is free of 
either payment or guilt, one may 
protract or re-experience the plea
sure, and imaginative partakers 
may vary the position. — SMOKED 
OUT BY CHESTERFIELD IN PINE 
MOUNTAIN, GA.

To receive a collection of 
Abby's most memorable — and 
most frequently requested — 
poems and essays, send a busi
ness-sized, self-addressed enve
lope, plus check or money order 
for $3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) to: 
Dear Abby's “ Keepers,”  P.O. Box 
447, Mount Morris. 111. 61054- 
0447. (Postage is included.)
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A lookback, forward for local 4~H events
By MICHAEL KELSEY
Howard Co. Bttensioh Agent

privileges thereof. I shall always be
^ --------- 1.-XJKie 81 nWa, DUI iQXW B pUrO lO

play a very prominent role in both

a c t u ^  experience what show sea- 
800 teUke In the Lnw Star State.

As we begin the new year, I can't 
help but look back^on 1993 and 
remember all of the exdting events 
that happened with Extension in 
Howard (bounty.  ̂ ‘

Of course, the First thing that 
comes to mind is moving. On January 
1, 1993, I loaded up a little moving 
trailer and headed south for Big 
Spring, Texas. The six hour drive 
from my h<»ne town of Rush Springs, 
Oklahoma, was far from uneventful 
as ice covered the interstate from 
Abilene all the way to FM-700.

Now before any rash remarks 
about Oklahoma are made, you 
should remember that having lived 
here a full year, I am now an official 
Texan and assume all the r i^ ts  and

my fliture and now. my past 
Time has a way of flying by so fast

shall always remember my firstalwara
season o f shows in Texas not

I would ^  to extend a hto Texas 
ttahk you"to everyone loHoward OmiEV XIMi niff Snrino inr nruilrinsr tMA

that you may sometimes wonder 
what actually happened. Ag EXPO in 
1993 was my Qnt big public event 
On the evening o f the Agriculture 
Appreciation BanqueL Don Richard
son and myself stood at the entrance 
to the food line and met evenone 
who ate that n i^ t. It seems that I 
met over 5000 people that night and 
names were flying throu^ my head 
so fast I wasn't sure who anybody

because o f all the nice people, or 
excellent stock, or long trips but 
rather because It was the first year 
for the slick shearing of steers. Talk 
about a shock to the system.

Over the next nine months, many 
exciting and sometimes very ftiistrat- 
big events would take place. Prom
Junior Leadership to State Roundup

-  - 1 aO

then stock show season hit. Now I 
should say that growing up in the 
show circuit in (^ahoma, we heard 
a lot of interesting rumors concern
ing our neighbors to the south. These 
really don't mean anything until you ■

on College Station, I have traveled 
across this incredibly large state with 
kids and parents, and can honestly 
say that those trips have been loaib 
of fim.

feel Welcome l m d ^ p i n g ^ 4 ^  
to the Texas way of life. 1 realize this 
has been very frustradng sometimes 
for those of you who know how stub
born Okies can be. I would also like 
to thank all the volunteer leaders 
who have assisted with the 4-H pro
gram. I have thoroughly enjoyed
U •VWII^ UIO WTHTOg mui juu bDu I
anxiously look forward to the coming 
year.

If 1 were to try and write all the 
memorable and lasting events that
have happened in the last year, it 
would take the whole newspaper.

D-FY-IT 
263-1532

Keeping orangutan no monkey business
DAVID HARRISON
^London Observer Service

Orangutans are intelligent, gentle 
apes, native only to Borneo and 
Sumatra. Admirers include Michael 
Jackson, who entertained six from 
the Singapore zoo at the city's Rallies 
Hotel in September, and Qvis Pres
ley. who kept one named Scatter.

“ People are captivated by the 
sweet creatures ...,'' said Cyril Rosen, 
of the London office of the Interna
tional Primate Protection League. 
“ But they have absolutely no idea 
what keeping an orangutan means in 
practice.”

Adult orangutans are up to 5 feet 
tall and weigh up to 225 pounds. 
Many sold as cuddly pets — princi
pally in Taiwan — end up aban
doned. But that doesn't stop a lucra
tive illegal trade that could make the ̂  
species extinct within 20 years.

Deforestation o f their rainforest 
home and poaching have caused 
their numbers to halve from an esti
mated 40,000 a decade ago to 20,000 
today.

Stolen orangutans are sold to deal
ers, usually in Singapore and 
Bangkok, in deflance of the U.N. Con
vention on International Trade in 
Endangered Spedes. The deiders sell 
them for large sums to private own
ers as pets or to unscrupulous zoos.

A BBC television team recently 
spent three months filming orang
utans in the forests of Sumatra, the 
first time the creatures have been 
filmed in their jungle canopy. The 
team climbed up to 2,400 feet every 
day for three months in a thick tropi
cal rainforest to observe the animals 
in the treetops.

Producer Sue Western said the 
result was “ a mini-soap opera ," 
which charts the life of the mother. 
Yet. her̂  son Boris, babv Yossa and

the rest o f the family. “ The steep 
slopes gave us a fantastic view of the 
animals. It made us feel as thou^ 
we were right up in the canopy with 
them.”

They could observe how the orang
utans used sticks to dig out termites' 
nests for food; how one used twigs to 
make a "beekeeper's hat”  to protect 
him as he plundered a honeycomb; 
and how Yet made “ gloves’ ' from 
leaves to protect the soft palms ot her 
hands as she ripped open tree bark.

There was one frightening moment 
when Boris, a young, 200-pound con
tender to become the group's domi

nant male, khocked over a tree, 
which fell on the cameraman and 
destroyed equipment worth pounds 
$37,500. It was the first time the 
insurers had received a claim for 
damage by an orangutan. • -•

•Scripps Howard News Service

THANK YOU
To all the many 
friends for your 
love, prayers, 
help, cards and 
memorials.

They have been a 
comfort for many 
months.

Our love to all.

The
George McAlister 

Family

Mother take heart: 
IVs never too late
DEAR DR; GRAHAM: My daughter 

is a very confused young woman, and 
I am to blame because I wasn't a 
very good parent and ignored her 
when she was growing up. and my 
life was very unstable because of 
alcohol and drugs and several hus
bands. Now I have come to Christ 
and my life has slowly but surely 
straightened out. I feel bad over the 
way I influenced her, but I guess it is 
too late to do anything to change the 
past. — Mrs. GJ.K.

DFjVR MRS. G.J.K.: One reason I 
wanted to answer your letter is 
because it's a powerful testimony to 
God's grace, and His ability to help 
us overcome the past and change our 
lives.

If God has been able to do that in 
your life, is lie not also able to do 
something similar in your dau^ter's 
life? Yes, He is, for G(^ is in the busi
ness of changing livesi The Bible's 
promise is true: “ Therefore, If any
one is in Christ, he is a new creation; 
the old has gone, the new has come! 
All this is from God, who reconciled 
us to h im self through Christ (2 
Corinthians 5:17-18).

No, it is not too late. Although you 
indicate elsewhere in your letter that 
your daughter now has little to do 
with you because of her bitterness, 
you still can reach out to her. First, 
pray for her; remember that God is 
able to do what we cannot do. Then 
let her know w u 're sorry for the past 
and genuinely care for her now. If 
she needs professional help for her 
emotional problems, offer to do what 
you can to assist her.

More than that, share with her — 
perhaps in a letter — what Christ has 
done for you. Sometimes the 
strongest sermon any of us will evt ”

Ereach will be the example of oui 
ves. No, it won't be easy, but “ May

B i l l y  G r a h a m

and peace as you trust in him. so that 
you may overflow with hope by the 
power of the Holy Spirit" (Romans 
15:13).

I f  you are considering Pre-need arrangements, wehave one suggestion... COMPARE

M Y E R S  S M IT H
Funeral Home Chapel

24th &  Johnson
“ A w a y  f r o m  

h e a v y  t r a f f i c "

2 6 7 -8 2 8 8

if)

o 24lh Street

Malone & Hogan Clinic, P.A.
Is Proud To Announce The Association of

Manuel Carrasco, M.D.
In the Department of

Internal Medicine

, Appointments,
hrrr; TirrtfnnoTn -r-.-t

Now Available
.iiuiij,. .ii

nr>e

C all 2 6 7 -6 3 6 1
I S e  H a b l a  E s p a n o l !

Malone & Hogan Clinic, 1501 W. 11th Place, Big Spring, TX 79720

E 1-20 COLORADO CITY 728-3722 PRICES GOOD THRU JAN. 29™

the God of hope fill you with all joy
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900
NOW  ^
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VALUE

i95
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R E G . 
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“BRONCO”
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WEATHER
ROPERS

•BLACK 
• BROWN

$ 1 0 9 5

MENS SIZES
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ONE
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ORGINAIS

JUSTIN
ROPERS

ENTIRE
STOCK

•  M E N
•  W O M E N

MEN AND W OMEN

i95
%
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To aulmiit an Item to Fast Tkadc. 
put it in w rit in g  and m ail or 
d e l iv e r  it  to us one w eek  in 
advance. M d lto : Fa8tTkBek.1Mg 
Spring Herald, 0 . Box 1431, 
Big S p ^ g .  IX  7 ^ 1  or n t s f  it 
^  thepfllce, 710 Scuny.

PRPC meetina Jan. 12
The Permian Bam  Regional Plan-

COOK

ning Commission will hold its annual 
meeting luncheon and general 
memhership m eeting at the Big 
Sprang Country Qub on We^esday 
Jan. 12beginoingat noon.

State senator Teel Bivins fkom 
Am arillo is the featured guest 
speakw.

The PBRPC has received the dty 
o f Big Spring’s HOME program  
application for assistance from the 
Texas Department o f Houdng and 
Community Affairs to Rind a pro
posed prqject to rehabilitate owner- 
occupied housing in northwest Big 
Spring. The HOME program was 
authorized by the National Afford
able Housing Act of 1990.

New office service opens
Charlene’s Office Service, 710 

Gregg St., has recently opened. Ser-. 
vices offered include filing insurance 
claims, checking all hospital, med
ical, lab, x-ray bOls, genwd typing, 
copy work, notary public and 
income tax.

The office, owned and operated by 
Charlene Smith, is open from 8:30 
a.OL to 4:30 p.m. For more informa
tion call 263-7394. Smith has 40 
years experience working at Medical 
Arts Qiidc working for Nell and 
Virgil Sanders.

Cook promoted
John ny 

Brent Cook has 
been promoted to 
the position o f 
general manager 
of the Carpet Cra
ter, announced 
Roy Honea, 
owner.

The Car
pet Center is located at 3808 West 
Highway 80 and is open from 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday, 10 
a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday. Call 267- 
1712 for more information. ^

Cotton percentage given
Acreage Reduction percentam for 

1994 upland cotton crops wiU be 11 
percent announced Secretary o f 
Agriculture Mike Espy. This is a 6.5 
percentage point reaction from the 
preliminary level announced Nov. 1 
and reflects tightened 1993 crop 
supplies resulting from a reduction 
in estimated U.S. and foreign cotton 
production in 1993.

To be eligible for Agricultural Sta
bilization and Conservation Service 
program benefits a producer must 
set aside 11 percent of the cotton 
crop base acreage. These set aside 
acres must be maintained in a fash
ion that will prevent wind and water 
erosion. The subject acres may not 

• be hayed or grazed during the 
established five month non-grazing 
period April 15 through Sept. 14.

Any questions concerning the per
centage o f acreage reduction or 
maintenance of those acres should 
be directed to the Howard County 
ASCS office, 267-2557.

Travel inquiries up
Nationwide interest fai Texas trav

el information hit an all-time high in 
1993, according to the Texas 
Department of Transportation.

inquiries for travel publications 
topped 1 million for the first time in 
the history of the agency.

T h at’s a 12 percent increase over 
last year,” state J. Don Qark, direc
tor of TDOTs Travel and Informa- 
tion Division.

Of the 1,031,480 inquiries flO by 
TDOT’s midi response opm tion in 
1993, 892,565 were attributed to 
TDOC tourism advertising cam
paigns induding Texas, It’s Uke a 
whole other country.*

The number o f travel literature 
requests generated by public inquiry 
and TDOT’s toll-free phone line In 
1 ^ 3  totided 138,915, a 22 percent 
Jump over the 1992 numbers.

Too late, doni vaccinatel
Slate veterinariqp Terry Beals is 

poUdiing a weO-wom buOrt used In 
the war against cattle bruceDosis. 
‘ Simply put, if it's too late, don't 
vaccinate.*

During fiscal year 1993, ranchers 
had ahrat a third o f T exu  heifers 
vaccinated to protect them against 
brucellosis. This bacterial infection 
can cause cows to abort, deliver 
weak calves or produce less miBL

According to Beals, Texas has only 
158 bruceiiods-infected herds and 
the state is almost ready to Jota 17 
other *Qass A* states with a low 
Infection rate.

Seminar offered
‘ M anaglnt Real Estate as an 

Investm ent,' course 400, w ill be 
offered March 12-18 In Dallas at the 
Haryey Hotel Addison.

V

Highla
Gan

The Pet Connection'at 4510 S. 
Highway 87 'offdrs boarding and 
grooming services for d o &  cats and 
other small animals and will soon 
expand to include horse grooming 
and stables.

Owner Melanie Gambrell opened 
the expanded facility in September 
1992 ^ e r  purchasing the building 
and three acres of land.

She previously operated her 
Rooming service from the office of 

land Animal Hospital, 
ambrell is assisted by 

groomer/bather Susan Saunders and 
teceptionist Sandy Carr. Staff pets 
Mickey (a cat), J. R. (a bird), and 
Buckshot, Maggie, Zeb, Tye and 
Missy (all dogs) keep the a tm ^bere 
lively.

All boarding is indoor and heated. 
The cat boarding areas include ‘ con
dos* and "duplexes,* and a TV is 
included in the room. J. R. also pro
vides live entertainment for the 
feUnes.

The indoor dog runs are 5 feet by 
11 feet, with one 10 foot-by-10-foot 
dog run for larger or more active 
d o ^  Outdoor kennels are also avail
able.

Pet owners are encouraged to 
bring favorite toys or blankets so 
their pets will feel more at home 
during their stay at Pet Connection. 
Family pictures o f staff members 
adorn the office walls, making the 
atmosphere warm instead of clinical.

The number o f boarders varies 
depending on the season. Summer is 
a busy time for boarcfing, as well as 
the Christmas and New Year holiday 
season.

A potbellied Vietnamese pig 
named Daisy is perhaps the most 
unusual pet to room at Pet Connec
tion. *We bathed her and painted 
her toenails purple,* said Gambrell.

Grooming clientele is more consis
tent. Gambrell estimated the shop 
grooms 15 to 20 dogs each day, in 
addition to cats, rabbits and df 
course, Daisy.

A fter horse stables are added, 
GambreD hopes to add not only hors
es but Bamks and other la r^  ani- « 

to her grooming and boardingi)i 
cUaiitelKi . ''

For pets only
Pet Connection offers it aii for the pampered dog, cat and even pig
By JANET AUSBURY 
Staff Wdtoc

Pet owners from as far as Col
orado have boarded their animals at 
Pet Connection. Other clients from 
outside the Big Spring area include 
pet owners from Garden Qty, Col
orado Qty, Lamesa, and Andrews.

Gambrell attributes her opera
tion’s popularity to the staff s love 
for animals. *We have a lot of mean

dogs stay here because no one else 
wants them,* she said.

Saunders added, *1 got a big chow 
to groom and nobody could touch his 
feet. He hated it. I can clip his claws 
now.*

In addition to groom ing and 
boarding services, a variety of pet 
accessories are available, including 
doggie sweaters, t-shirts, collars, 
d ^  houses and the like. The Texas 
H i^w ay Patrol has purchased dog 
houses from Pet Connection.

Having so many animals around is 
bound to produce amusing results at 
times. *()ne time I heard Maggie 
(one of the shop dogs) screaming, 
and we ran outside to see what was 
wrong,* recalled Gambrell. •

*A goose had her by the rear, and 
Maggie was Just running around and 
that goose was banging on and run
ning bdiind her. Maggie literally got 
g o o ^ l*  she laughed.

Attention and aflectlon are two 
benefits Gambrell assures pet own
ers their loved ones will receive dur
ing boarding and grooming.

Any health problems detected dur
ing boarding or groom ing are 
reported to the pet owners. Pet

Melanie Gambrell paueae to play with one of her canMa boaadars as aha« 
attands to thair naads. Saveral dogs and cats were temporary residents 
while their owners went out of town for the holidays. Gambrell, owner of Pet 
Connection, poses with groomer Susan Saunders, receptionist Sandy Carr 
and staff pets Zeb, Missy (held by Gambrell), Tye, Buckshot, Maggie and 
Mickey.report cards are also issued to the owners after they pick up their pets so they will know how well their animals behaved.

Even the most ill-behaved animal will still be the darling of Pet Connection, however. "We really do er\joy the animals,' said Gambrell.

Grooming tips 
for anim als
By JANET AUSBURY
Staff Writer________________________The stair of Uie Pet Connection has one important tip for keeping dogs and cats in good shape between grooming appointments: brush your pet regularly.‘ All of them need to be brushed,' said groomer Susan Saunders. *So many get neglected that it’s like we have to start all over every time Uiey’re brought in.*Anim als that require frequent grooming, such as poodles, should be brought in on a regular basis. ‘ Don’ t wait three months until they’re all matted up,* said Saunders.‘ It’s more cruel to the animals than anything. With some of them, all you can do is shave them.*Pet Connection owner Melanie Gambrell saidjnany cat owners do not realize their pets also need to be groomed, especially in the summer. However, several local Persian cat owners do bring their pets in approximately once a month to be groomed.Before an anim al is groomed, Saunders brushes animals thoroughly to remove knots and tangles in the fur.The animal is then bathed and taken to a grooming table. Paw hair is trimmed and the pads of the feet are cleaned out. Ears and corners of the eyes are cleaned, the belly fur is shav^ if necessary and toenails are trimmed.Gambrell said sedation is rarely needed to groom animals, even dilfi- cult ones. They rely on local veterinarian Scott Burt to sedate animals when needed.'I t ’s just not something we do,* she said. *We try muzzling the animals or working with them to calm them down.'Grooming services for dogs range from $10 to $40 depending on the type of dug and amount of work fteedod. In Uio summer. Pet Connec- flon oiOiers flea (Bps for $5. Normally, d'ps are $10.Cals are harder to handle, according to Saunders, and groom ing prices start slightly higher at $20. ‘ We'd like to do llamas and other large animals once the horse stables are built,' said Gambrell.Boarding in the indoor heated kennels for dogs is $fi per day. Cat boarding is $4 per day.

AgExpq recognizes 
the importance of 
area agribusiness

S n e ll nam ed R e a l! >r o f th e  Year fo r 1993
By JANET AUSBURY
Staff Writer

This is the time of the year that we 
recognize how important agribusi
ness is to the community. Few peo
ple these days realize how many Jobs 
and how much of our economy is 
dependent on this sector. As I’ve 
heard said on several occasions, 
most of us aren’t involved in agricul
ture, unless we eat, that is.

Keynoting the festivities this year 
are C. S. Deputy Secretary of Agri
culture Richard Rominger. In case 
the Impact of that escapes you. he is 
the number two man in apiculture 
in the country. Joining him at the 
podium will be state Secretary o f 
Agriculture Rick Perry. Those are 
pretty big Ddi for our size pond, and 
our sincere congratulations go to 
Gibson Feagin, who chaired the 
event, and to his committee for a 
fine Job, and particularly Rick Lfles, 
who deserves most o f the credit for 
getting the speakers here.

So, what u  the economic outlook 
for 1994? Wen. the key to the fiiture 
is Jobsl Already announced are a 
number o f projects that wiU speU 
Jobe in 1994. Tbe Western Container 
expansion should mean 40 Jobs, 
Flamecoat 25 Jobs, and Wright FQve 
is expected to hit its stride with 
another 50 Jobs. Wal-Mart is expect- '' 
ed to add another 100 Jobs as wiU 
the new prison unit, hiid>way con
struction in the area should mean 
over 50 Jobs, and Econo Lodge is 20 
Jobs.

And, brand new. let me congratu
late Moore Board on announcing 
Texas 5 Star meat Co. w ith 25 
employees. More good news for 
19M. You add in the construction 
workers required to bufld these pro
jects, and the total number goes well 
over 500 Jobs, with a very good pos- 
sibflity for morel

Sales tax has continually grown 
over the past three Years as has 
employment In fhet, ttw number of 
po<^e working has pxiwn by I.OOOi

T c r r ^ Burns

since 1991, and this doesn’t count 
these new Jobs we are discussing. 
During the same period of time the 
civilian labor force rose from 14,545 
to 15,444, ^ c h  means Big Spring is 
experiencing not growth.

Merchants reported very strong 
holiday sales, (w ith a couple o f 
notable exceptions • which is gener
ally a very good predictor o f the 
strength of the coming year.

So what does all this add up to? 
Should add up to consumer confi
dence. Much o f the money which 
ftiels our local economy sits in our 
own banks. When people feel good 
about the economy, they buy that 
car or build that carport, or do the 
other things whidt keeps money in 
circulation. When they don’t feel 
good about the economy, they dt on 
mat money and it doesn’t get passed 
around. I think it’s going to be circu
lating.

Big Spring Bucks helped get A 
stated. Over S5,(KX) that might have 
been spent s o m ^ e r e  else w u  kept 
in town by people buying Big Spring 
Bucks. That's a nice starti The pro
gram wffl continue year-around, and 
maybe this it will be even big
ger. As I said, afl o f the signs point to 
a great 19941 Hope it works out that 
way for you and yoursi

T m f Burnt is the ts tcu tltt tic *  
p r t t i itn t  o f tlrt Big Spring A rta  
CluunberqfCommerct

M. A. Snell, owner of M. A. Snell Real Estate, received the Realtor of the Year award for 1993 at the annual Board of Realtors Banquet Thursday evening at the Big Spring Country Qub.1992 recipient Jan elle  Britton, owner of ColdwcU Banker Sun Country Realtors, presented the award to Snell.*it’s quite an honor to be chosen as Realtor of the Year,* he said. T m  very proud.*Snell, who specializes in farms, ranches, commercial properties, and investment and development properties, was selected for the award based primarily on the number of real estate listings and sales per broker or agent.He d e ^ c d  to say how many listings and sales he had in 1993. ‘ That wouldn’t be fair to everyone else,*

he said.Snell has been a licensed real estate broker since 1973. After working as a banker in Big Spring and Lubbock for 22 years, he opened his real estate oftice in 1992.New officers for the board were installed at llie banquet. The incoming officers are Kay Moore of Home Real Estate, president; Britton, vice president; Julie Bailey of Coldwell Banker Sun Country Realtors, secretary and Becky Knight of South Mountain Realtors, treasurer.They replace outgoing president IJIa Estes of ERA Reeder Realtors, vice president Moore, secretary Pam Crouch of Coldwell Banker Sun Country Realtors and treasurer l.av- erne Hull of Century 21 McDonald Realtors.New board directors were also installed. The directors are Cliffa Slate of Castle Real Estate, E.stes and Britton.Guest speaker Anita Noles, region-

M.A SNELLal vice president of the Texas Association of Realtors, presided over the installation of the new officers and board directors.Britton said the new officers and directvs.were elected in November but omcially took their positions at the banquet.

New officers _  ,
Four new officers were sworn In for the Big Spring Bosrd of llsollors for 1994 Tlwrsdsy^eywliy.

Key Moorskprssldsnt; Jenefio Britton, vlcô >rsek̂ ent; Jufie BsMsy. sscrslery; Becky Knli^ fo- 
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Fine Dining & |
Local Eateries Guide i

Restaurant

j| Quick Luncheon Service 
& Full Dinner Menus

• Fresh Pastas • Veal • 
Seafood • Steaks • And a 

La î ge Selection o f Fine Wines 
Lunch everyday, 
except Saturday 
1 1 : 0 0  -  1 : 4 5  

Dinner everyday, but Sunday 
5 : 0 0  -  1 0 : 0 0

20 P la za  C en te r  M id la n d

Mel's Catch of the 
Day Fish Market

“fV ^ u A * . U t  “7c x c ia  “

O p e n  1 1 : 0 0  - 9 : 0 0
r t o n .  • S a t .

504 Qregg

DAYS INN

263-7621

Gunslingers
' i r

Under N ew  Management

nSMlly Sjpô iills
Open Tuesday - Saturday 
11:00 - 2:00,5:00 - 9:00 

Sunday 11:00-2:00 
Closed Mondays

Call In Orders Welcomed
•  •  •  •

404 E. FM 700

rv,
JWar,raa^ita

X301 S. Grant
Odaasa

O PE N
Wednaaday - Sunday

D A ILY  S PE C IA LS

635 N. G ra n d v iew  
Odeaaa

(Duxsai 7  nDsgrs & 
Serving Continually 
11:00 am - 10:00 pm 

till 10:30 pni 
on Weekends
334-6031

Big Spring's Finest

II-C Steak S Seafood
North Service RD 1-20 West

263-1651

» i r  m  T O PBIG SPRING HERALD CLA SSIFIED  IS  NOW OPEN FROM 7:00 A .M . UNTIL 7:00 P .M .
Do you have a car, pick up 
or molorcycle you peeD to 
sell? If you ho, here's a 
heal especially lor you!!!

W  lay fill pHctt 
ilfcapdoeailselL.
reek: You get ZS% off 
It cap doesnl eel... 

week: YOU get 50% oft 
— it cap.iHesBa sell... 
week: Rue youp cap ad

W jt- ■>

lONUSII!!!!!
a  I r a n  o f P r c v  a n i i i  I  k r  iM i r

i wf SKaieeiilliawJy' C a llth o  Herald TO D AY ' 
Ask for Debra or Chris 
(915)263-7331

Statewide Clarified \ 4

Advertising Network

WE BUY NOTES Mcuied by real estate. 
Have you sold property and finsnotid the 
sale for the buyc(7 Tom your note into cash. 
l-eOO-969-1200.
OLD GUITARS W ANTED: Fender, 
Gibson, Msrtiii. Gretsch, Nationsl, 
D'Angelioo, Strooibeig 1930‘s thiu 1960‘s. 
Also wanted: old Gibson mandolins, banjos 
ft Fender a n ^  Top cash psid II-800-40I- 
0440.
BECOME A PA R A LE G A L. Join 
America's bstest giowina professioa. Law
yer instructed home study. Choioe o f sped- 
slty programs ofifered. P.CDX, Adimla, 
Georgia. Piee catalogue. 1-800-362-7070, 
DepcLA722.
PRIME ini-l- COUNTRY hunting. 99.6 
acres between Rocksptingt and Del Rio. 
Deer, tnricey.javeiiiia, exotica Borden laigc 
nnch, good cover ibrongbouL $39S/scre, 
owner terma 210-792-4432. 
EXPANDING GEORGIA OUTDOOR 
pig production operatian seeks motivated 
livestock personnel. Send tesumes^thone 
numbers to suite 448.23S2 College Stadon 
Road. Athens. GA 306QS.
W ILL YOU PAINT? Will you si^ervisc 
oonstructian? Do you want home equity? 
You can own your dream home! Call Miles 
Homes today. 1-800-343-2884, exL 1. 
WHOLESALE DEALERS LOG hoftBs. 
kiliMlrisdlQga ExcejlcntprofitsH Protected 
tetriloiy. Full/jpart-lime. Free training. Call 
Mr. Jones 1-800-321-5647. Old HmcrLog 
Homea Ml JuUet, TN.
EXPERIENCED CREWLEADERS, 
EQUIPMENT operators, labotere for util
ity corutnictioa Qualified indi viduals want
ing advancement opportunities. Drug test
ing lequried. Relocate to southeast area 
OJ.T. Call fol application 913-829-0744 
EOE.
BE A RADIO announcer. On the job train
ing at local radio stadona Train around 
work schedulea No experience required. 
Call toll fiee for recording and free bro
chure. 1-800-858-4241.
GERMAN BOY 17, anxiously awaiting 
host family. Enjoys sports, oompuiets. Other 
Scandinavian, Eurpeanlaghschool students 
atiiviitg August Call Kathy (Northern) 817- 
467-4619 / Judy (Southern) 512-850-9192 
or 1-800-SIBUNG.
77 YEAR OLD custom lubricant compnny 
interested in area sales rqss. Paid field train
ing. Contact Primrose Oil, P.O. Box 29665, 
DaUas, TX 75229,214-241-1100.
PIZZA INN #1 chain-sales growth * 
seeking franchisees, full-service and/or 
delivery restaurants *oofigilcte training and 
ongoing support * 75K minimum cash. Call 
1-800-2-THE-INN.
6K. 1-800440-2299 caU now!
A1 AGENT: AVON needs rqtieacntad ves! 
Earn 16 50%. No door to dlxir required! 
Must be 181 Be your own bou in ‘94! 
hfiniftnim investment S20.1-800-299-2866. 
GOT A  CAMPGROUM) membership or 
dnsMhatMff W tn ute iL’ Amcsica's tnoct
i uccBSSftJ restat resale clearinglioase. CaU 
resort sales informadoo toll tme hodine 1-
8IXL423-5967.

TUBLI6 N6tTgr
NOTICE OF SXL£

STATE OF TEXAS. HOWARD COUNTY 
BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE 
DATED JANUARY 3, ISM
and laauad pursuant to iudgmsnl dsorsa(a) ol lha 
DMrtel Court at Houwd Countv, Taaaa bv *ba Clark 
ol saM Court on said dais. In ttia haralnallar 
numbarod and alylsd auks and lo ms dkselad and 
dstvarsd as Shscfl at aaU County, I haws on January 
3, ISM, asiMd, lavlad upon, and wM, on lha Ural 
Tusaday In Fabtuaiy. ISM, lha asms bakig S«s tat 
day of said month, a( ths North Door ol lha 
Courlhouas ol saM County, In ths City ol Big Spring, 
Tanas, bataiaan Wa hours et 10 o'olook a.m. and 4 
o'otook pjn. on said day, bsginning al 11:00 A.M., 
proeaad to ask lor oaati to tha hlghsB biddsr aS lha 
ilgM, Ms, and Marat) of tha datandanU bi nxiti ulti 
In and to lha toSomrlng daacribad raal aalata lavlad 
upon aa Sia proparty ol aaM daisndania, lha asms 
lying and bakig Mualad In tha County ol Howard and 
lha SUM of Tatiaa. to-wth 
SUIT NO. A STYLE OF SUIT AND II PROP|^RTY
DESCRIPTION: 
f  T-SSSS - Coahoma Indapandard School DIalrlol wa. 
Raluglo Dal Raw
A kad ol land oonlakiing JM aeraa mora or laat, and 
bakig oiA ol lha Northaaal Quartar (NE/4) ol Sacbon 
46. Blook 31, T-1-N, TAP RR Co. Survay. Howard 
County, Tanaa, and baing mora tuky daacribad ki 
daad ol rsoord ki Voktma 4S0, Pago 334 ct tha Daad 
Rtoorda, Howard County, Ttaat.
•000-OS-03SOI - Coahoma Indspandani School 
DMilcl wa. Lkida Polaal
1/S imaraal ki 3B taaa ki SaoUon 41, Stock 31, T-l-N, 
Howard County, Taxsai (Aooounl S6I04I-0017-00) 
•S0-16O3SIS - Coahoma Indapandart School DMrlol 
vs. Richard K. Ruth
.2M aora, mora or laas, out ol lha Watt part ol 
Saollon 43, Stock 31, T-l-N, TAP Ry. C:o. Survey, 
bakig mora particularly daacribad ki Voturna 471, 
Paga 23S, Daad Racorda ol Howard County. Taxaa. 
(AooL S61043-OM4-00).
•St-O6-0OS74 - Coahoma Indapandart School OWrtol 
va. Bavarty HunL al al
Tha Waal ta  ol Lola 11 wid 12, Btook IS. Saundata 
AddWofL esy d Coahoma, Howard County, Taaaa, 
mora partloularly daacribad ki a Daad at Raoord bi 
Vohima 664, Paga 6SS, Daad Raoorda, Howard 
County, Taxat. (Aod. SC631(M>l29-Oai. 
SSI-0S6m 77 - Coahoma IndapondanI Sohool DMrlol 
no. Sarnia Robbiaon, Jr., al aL 
Traol 1; J7 Aorao, daaignalad al Lot W. eul ol tha 
SouSiaaal Quartar ol Saollon 41, Stock 32, Townahip 
1 North, TIP RR Ca Survay, Hoamrd Cour%, Taaaa 
mora partloularly daaerlbad In a daad ol raoord In 
Voluma 43S, Paga S70, Daad Raeerda, Howard 
Oounly, Taaaa. (AooL S6l44S4>10a-OOt.
Trad 2; J666 Aoa^ out at flw HmUiiaat Quartar at 
Saellon 46, Btook 31, Toamtoito « Nradi. TAP RRCd. 
Survay, Howard County, Taxaa, moto parlleularly 
daaortbkd la a dead et raoord to Voluma 1S2, Paga 
17S, Oood Roeordt, tioarard Caunty, Taaaa. (Aool. 
N104S4>1S24X)1.
fS2-0663S3B • Coahoma IndapandaW Sohool Dtotriol
VO. Kokto L  BtownIkM
A7 Aotoa, (Known ao Traol S), out ol SooSon 43, 
Blook 31, TSP I North, TAP Ry. Co. Survay, aa 
dtaoribad to Voluma 662, Pago 27, Daad Raeotdo at 
Hdtood Oounly, Toms (AooL #6104361224)0). 
S#2-12M0SS • Coahoma todopondoro Sohool Dtotriol 
w. Undo Elcan Sahtfar
Lot A Btook t, Haivayto #2, Howard County, Toaaoi 
(Aoat snsasi 0003-00).
(any votumo and pago toiordnooa, yntooo oSiarMaa 
IndloMad, batog lo lha Oood Raoorda. Howard 
Ooutdy, Taaaâ  la orhtoh toalmmarda lolaiaaoa may

upeg #ia wriSan raguoto at sold doloadsnli at Wwlr
V Ŵ ŵÎ RV 9s ̂ 99 ^̂ 9̂ 9̂ r̂ 999999̂ 9̂

abava ahouMd ba aoM tharaal la aallaly aald

9ra9 9Vira99 99 9U9|99BI9 9M f^9l 91 f999iV̂ 99M 98 VV9

lo ladsam tw  asW PNSsAt. m  Siab toltmto •mmSi.
I Iba lima sad to tba okanaat gootodod by took, 
has ba auS|MI la say oSmt and luribar i)|hlt la 
I tha dalahdafda at aayaaa tolataalad thatato

la be made by me te eoSdy • *  Nomeala P

Iniaraal, paaaSlaa, and eaaia al eaS, i 
, gmaaadi al aaM aalaa le ba appStd la #ia tai 
iiiiaal, and #w lamatodii. • any, la ba as

0MadalBI|*#4ng.Ti
AJISTANDMIO
r̂êBÎRg I ̂ mi9

MSI Jamaiy Ml I? 4 M. 1#hl

JanuaqrA IS

PUBLIC NOTICE
CITY OF SIO SPRtNQ 

PUSUC WOfSW DIVISION 
NOTios TO sioocns

PURSUANT TO THS AUTHORITY QRANTEO SY 
THE ORV OOUNOK.OF TMtOITVOPBIO SFWMO',- 
TEXAS, SCALED BIOS VMU, SC RCOCIVED UNTIL 
2XX) PJd.. WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 2S. 1SS4, FOR 
THE CONSIDERATION OF PURCHASINQ THE 

"POCCOWINO:
A COMPACT TRENCHER
2. SEVEN HUNDRED AMP, COLO CRANKINO 
PERFORMANCE MAMTCNANCE FREE BATTERY 
A THStTY AMP ALTERNATOR 
C. DRIVE MECHANISM 
t. VARIABLE SPEED HYDROSTATIC DRIVE
0. TRENCHER ATTACHMENT
1. TRENCH DEPTH UP TO SIXTY INCHES
2. TRENCH WIDTH FROM FIVE TO TWELVE 
INCHES
E. BACKFia BLADE
1. BLADE WIDTH - SIXTY -FOUR INCHES 
A BLADE HEIGHT • TWELVE INCHES 
X UFT HEKIHT ABOVE OROUNO TEN INCHES 
4. BLADE DROP BELOW QROUNO EIGHT INCHES 
BIOS ARE TO BE OPENED AND READ ALOUD IN 
THE MUNICIPAL COURT ROOM CHAMBERS, 2ND 
FLOOR, CITY HALL. 310 PIOLAN STREET. BIO 
SPRING, TEXAS. 7S720, WITH AWARD TO BE 
MADE AT A REGULARLY SCHEDULED MEETING 
OF THE BIG SPRING CITY COUNCIL. BIO 
INFORMATION AND SPECIFICATIONS MAY SE 
OBTAINED IN THE OFFICE OF THE ASSISTANT 
CITY MANAGER, ROOM 206, SECOND FLOOR. 
CITY HALL, 310 NOLAN STREET. BIO SPRING, 
TEXAS 78720. AU BIOS MUST BE MARKED WITH 
THE DATE OF BID AND A GENERAL DESCRIPTION 
OF THE BIO ITEM(8).
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING RESERVES THE RIGHT 
TO REJECT ANY OR AU BIOS AND TO WAIVE 
ANY OR AU BIOS ANO TO WAIVE ANY OR AU 
FORkMUTIES.

SIQNEO: TIM BLACKSHEAa MAYOR 
SIGNED: MAURINE PITTMAN. CITY SECRETARY 
S634 JANUARY to 6 16,1884

PUBLIC NOTICE
BIO SPRING CORRECTIONAL CENTER 

A DEPARTMENT OF THE CITY OF BKl SPRING 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

PURSUANT TO THE AUTHORITY GRANTED BY 
THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIG SPRING, 
TEXAS, ANO BY VIRTUE OF A MANAGEMENT 
AGREEMENT WITH MIOTEX DETENTIONS, INC., 
SEALED BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED UNTIL AOO 
P.M., TUESDAY, JANUARY 26. 18S4, FOR THE 
SALE OF A SAVIN 7640 COPIER.
BIDS ARE TO BE OPENED ANO READ ALOUD IN 
THE BIO SPRING CORRECTIONAL CENTER 
PURCHASING OFFICE. 610 MAIN STREET, BIO 
SPRING, TEXAS 78720, WITH AWARD TO BE 
APPROVED AT A REGULARLY SCHEDULED 
MEETING OF THE BIG SPRING CITY COUNCIL. BIO 
INFORMATION ANO SPECIFICATIONS MAY BE 
OBTAINED FROM THE OFFICE OF THE 
PURCHASING MANAGER, BIQ SPRING 
CORRECTIONAL CENTER. 610 MAIN STREET. P.O. 
BOX 3470. BIG SPRING. TE)(AS 70721-3470. AU 
BIOS MUST BE MARKED WITH THE DATE OF BIO 
AND A GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF THE BIO 
ITEM(S).
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING RESERVES THE RIGHT 
TO REJECT ANY OR ALL BIOS ANO TO WAIVE 
ANY OR AU FORMALITIES.
8632 JANUARY 8 6 16. 1884

PUBLIC NOTICE
Qlaaaoook County Commlaalonar'a Court to ragutor 
aaaalon. February 14, 1884 al 10H)0 am wW aooapl 
and open bkto lor;
1 - Modiiai Ambutonoa Emsrgsnoy Madloal Vahkito 

Type 1 Claaa 1
Tha oourt may ia|ael any or al propoaala aubtiWIad, 
•or hirthat kdormallon, oontaol County Judga'a oMoa 
al (816) 364 2382 waakdaya &30 ajn.- I2KX) p.m 
8633 January 8,1884

PUBLIC NOTICE
BK> SPRING CORRECTKINAL CENTER 

A DEPARTMENT OF THE CITY OF BIO SPRtolO 
NOTICE TO BI00ER8

PURSUANT TO THE AUTHORITY GRANTED BY 
THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE OTY OF BIO 8PHINO, 
TEXAS. ANO BY VIRTUE OF A MANAGEMENT 
AGREEMENT WITH MIOTEX DETENTIONS, INC., 
SEALED BIOS WIU BE RECEIVED UNTIL 2:00 
P.M..TUE80AY, JANUARY IS. 1884. FOR TNT' 
PURCHASE OF JANITORIAL SUPPLIES ANO 
PAPER ooooe.
BIDS ARE TO BE OPENED ANO READ ALOUD IN 
THE BIO SPRING CORRECTIONAL CENTER 
PURCHASING OFFICE, 810 MAIN STREET, BIQ 
SPRING, TEXAS 78720, WITH AWARD TO BE 
APPROVED AT A REGULARLY SCHEDULED 
MEETING OF THE BIO SPRING CITY COUNCIL. BIO 
INFORMATION ANO SPECIFICATIONS MAY BE 
OBTAINED FROM THE OFFICE OF THE 
PURCHASINQ MANAGER, BIO SPRING 
CORRECTIONAL CENTER, 610 MAIN STREET, P.O. 
BOX 3470, BIG SPITING, TEXAS 78721-3470. AU 
BIOS MUST BE MARKED WITH THE DATE OF BK) 
AND A GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF THE BID 
ITEM(S).
THE CITY OF BIO SPRING RESERVES THE RIGHT 
TO REJECT ANY OR ALL BIOS ANO TO WAIVE 
ANY OR AU FORMALITIES.

S627 January 2 6 8. 1884

PUBLIC NOTICE
IN THE NAME ANO BY THE AUTHORITY OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN AS 
FOUOW8:
TO: ADELINE ROUSSEAU, THE UNKNOWN HEIRS 
OF ADELINE ROUSSEAU IF SHE IS DECEASED, 
and any and ai olhar unknown ownara or paraona 
Inoludlng adverta olalmants, owing or having or 
itaknkig any Itgal or aqukabla Iniaraal to or Ian upon 
lha loHowtog daaerlbad property daltoauani lo 
PtototWa haiato, tor taaaa k>-«HI:
A qavomh Eight FoM by Eighty Fool (7T X K7) ktol 
ol tond Old al Trad Twonly Three (23), Saetton Forty 
Two (42) Stock Thirty Two (32), T-l-N, TAP Ry. Co 
Survey, WWIam B. Currla Aildklon to tha Cky et Big 
SprtnQ, Ho99fd County, T9M9.

Whic  ̂m W prop9f1y It dtUnqutrrt lo Plainttt» lor 
IW99 In th# IplioaitnQ amount: Ŝ OOOl44, al
MtfttI, ptnaltttn, and ooala, and than la Indudad ki 
thia auN In addition to lha laxM all aald Intaraat 
panaMaa, and ooala thaiaon, aSowad by law up to and 
kiokidtog die day ol judgmenl hereto.
You are hacoby nolSlad dial eul haa bean brougN by 

HOWARD COUNTY, ET AL aa PlatolMto, agatoal 
Thar aa la Sloan, aa Admlnlalralrhi at the Ealala et 
Mtonia Vaugh, daoaaaad. Noma Evana. lha unknown 
haks ol Noma Evana N aha to daeoaaod, Artoltoa 
Rouaaaau. tha unknown hake ol Adatoia Rniwku I  
tha to daoaaaad. and Wayne Evana, the unknown 
hairt ol Wayne Evana If he la daoaaaad, aa 
Dolondanl(a). by palHIon Iliad an lha 7th day ol 
Daoomhar, 1883 to a oartaki aul Nylad HOWARD 
COUNTY, ET AL VS. THERESIA SLOAN, AS 
ADMINISTRATRIX OF THE ESTATE OF MINNIE 
VAUGHN, DECEASED tor ooMacIton ol tw Iwaa aa 
■aid property and lhal aald aul tonow pandtoe to lha 
Dtobtal Court ol Howwd CuMy, Tmaa lllto Judtotol 
Dtobtal, and tha Me numhw ol aMd aul to T-tS61- 
(M03S, that lha namaa ol al toxkig urdto whtoh ■■■■■ 
and oollaal laiaa on tha properly tiaratoabeva 
dtaertoad, ml made parti ■■ to 8ito aul, are NONE.

vMoram Imaa on tha prapaily haratoabaua doaartoaX 
lharaon up la and tootudtog tha day al ludsmatri« -a âA - - --a •  ̂m-n9r99ly raiO WI9 99ra099nm9ni tnu IOV9Qw9l99 Oa lUWa
V any, aaaurtog lha paymard al aama, aa prauMad by

All partlat lo IMa auH, Inoludtof PlatolHIa,

on aMd propmly at 8to tom Ihto aul waa Itod bul Ml 
laiaa baaomtop doHnauanl lharaon al any Itow 
Siaraaftor up to tha day ol judsmanl. toakidtog al 
InlaiaaL pantStoa, and ooal aSawod by law Siataen,

atoiBid torthar akalton or naltoa to any patSaa harato, 
pnb 9l  99U pnrtipp 9hp| tilM nobop ol onb ploob onb 
■nawor to tot etotow and ptoadtoga new an Me to Mdd 
eauaaa by al oSiar paillaa haiato, and Ml of theaa

You aia hurahy aemmandid la 1
WMh aul
torf^hao (42) dRfa kom and Mlar lha dato MI
n9IB9ia ̂ 99 991̂ 9 Q99̂ p 919 rVI 99p 9l r99*919ya i9̂ Wg
b i ^ St dto Itotiorakla Dtobtal Ooud M HowaM Oguiqt, 
TMpa, la ba hMd M Bia oaurihnuaa Biaiael. Swa aad 
ihaba to ahow oauaa wh)r ludgmani aha# aal ba 
tanSmad tot auoh tonaâ  sdaa#toai Mataab aad oodtoL 
and eendamnlng aaM srepaily and atdatin#

I due #10 PtotaMto md «ia towtog ladi 
ad Swaa nhomay totonmna haialto

by law us la and toatodtog #10 dtor al)

laauad aad gtoan andm ay band Sad aaM M aM
wuri to #10 OSy M By SpMis. HeuwM Oauidy, Thm  
Sda 20SI dM al Dioambir. AO. It# !

ObatylCaMi 
OlwhMMaOtolriMOaw 
HowaM Oe*y,TeMe 
lltSiJiMhtolDtobtol 

SSSI JaaaaytSSklN#

Sunday, January 9,1994

s P->idtea.YV-l:»

“So thon I says to Borg, 'You know, as k>ng as 
wa’ra undar stags, ona o f us oughts moon 

_____________ thaaa Saxon dogs.*"______________

Sunday, Jani

Tell’em you saw it in the Big Spring Heraid 
Y o u r “To ta l Inform a tion  S e rv ic e ”

PUBLiC NdTrCT PUBLIC NOTiC^

IN THE NAME AND BY THE AUTHORITY OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN AS 
FOUOWS:
TO: NOMA EVANS, THE UNKNOWN HEIRS OF 
NOMA EVANS IF SHE IS OECEASEa Mid any and 
aU other unknown ownara or paraona, tootodlng 
arivaraa alalmanNL owing rx having m olatodng any 
lagM or oi)ubabto IntoraM to or Ian upon #w tolowtog 
beeorlbeb property btlInQuanI lo PlaMMa tieiebia lor 
laiaa, to-wb:
A Baironly Eight Fool by Eighty FoM (TS* X SOO baM 
ol land aul M Trad Twany Tbioa (O f, Saelton Forty 
Two (42) Btook Thirty Two (32). T-l-N, TSP Ry. Co 
Sunroy, WMtam S  Currta AddMon to the Cay M Big 
Spring, Itounrd County, Taaaa.

WMoh aMd praparty la detoiauenl to PtotolMa tar 
laiaa In 8ta toUeuilng amount #2,00084, wknkra M
Mli9#99% pun999  ̂9nB 9999̂  9H9 91919 W 91991990 91
thIa tub to addblan to lha Imaa a# aaM totoroM, 
poneBloô  9fib oooto Ihoioon, abpwob by low up la ratb 
Inolubbig bio boy al Jubgrrwnl tiofobi.
You aro haraby noMtod tfiM tub haa bean brougN by 

HOWARD COUNTY, ET AL na PlatoUHa, agalnM 
Tharoato Stoan, aa AdmtotalrMrto M lha EM«M M 
aa9V99 vougrvia oooooooog womo evn^ oio unHnown 
hairs ol Noma Evam I  tha to daoaaaad, Adoana 
Rouaaaau, Via unknown hake M AdMtoa Reumaau I 
■ho la daeamad, and Wayna Evana, lha unknoam 
haira ol Wayna Evana H ha la daoaaaad, aa 
Oalandanl(a), by polHlon Mad an lha 7Ni day ol 
Oaoambor, 1803 to a aarlato auN Mytod HOWARD 
COUNTY, ET AL VS. THERESIA SLOAN, AS 
ADMINISTRATRIX OF THE ESTATE OF M|NNIE 
VAUGHN, DECEASED tor ooNeolton M die Imaa on 
aMd praparty and ttiM aaU will It now pandtog to lha 
Dtobtal Court al tIowMd CauMy, Taaaa IlSto Judictol 
OWrioL and toa Ma nutitoar ol aaU auk to T-S3-01- 
0400S, tiM lha namaa M Ml toidng unba whtoh aaaaan 
and ooHaal Imaa on lha property haralnabovu 
dtaertoad, nol made pattlaa lo tola aul, aro NONE.

IN THE NAME ANO BY THE AUTHORITY OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN AS 
FOaOWS:
TO: WAYNE EVANS, THE UNKNOWN HEIRS OF 
WAYNE EVANS IF HE 18 DECEASED, wid wry and 
■R oMiar unknown ownara or paraona, tootodlng 
advaiaa alMmnnIto owing or having at olMmtog any
l9Qi| 9f 9QuIMM9 Inl9f99l bl Of 199 Up09 biP loBowblQ 
999orra99 pv9p9ny 999ni|U9ni lo ^9919199 09199% 99

A Smmntf Eiyd PoM by Eiyuy Fool (7T X SIT) bnol 
M tond Old M TraM Twiny Throe (tS). SaeSan Forty 
Two (42) BloM) Thby Two (32), T-l-N, TAP Ry. Co 
Survay, WMarn S. Currta Addblan to lha Cky al Big 
Boflnn. Ho9wrrt CdiraPu. Trane.

Whtoh aaM praparty to dabnquani to Ptatollla tor 
towm to BiataSowby Hneunt 82,00084. amkiMva M
999r99% P9fl99n  ̂999 909Ŵ  999 9s9i9 m 91991099 91
IMa sub to addblan to lha Imaa ab aaW kriaraM, 
punabtoto and aaalB IharoofL abowad by tow up to and 
toatodtog Sis day M JudgmaM haroto.
You aro hMuby nodtod Him tub hm batn btougN by 

HOWARD COUNTY, ET AL bs PlatoMla, agatoM 
TharoMa Sloan, m  AdmtolMrMtto ol lha EMMo ol 
Mtonto Vnughn, daoaaaad. Noma Evanâ  lha unknotm 
haba M Noma Evana I  Mia la daoaaaad, Adalna 
Rouaaaau, lha unknown haba M Adatoia Heumiau I 
Mm la daeamad, and Wayna Evana, tha unknown 
haira ol Wayna Evana N ho la daoaaaad, aa 
Dalandanl(a). by pMbton IMod on lha 7th day ol 
Oaoambnr, 1#S3 to a aarlMn aub Mytod HOWARD 
COUNTY, ET AL VS. THERESIA SLOAN, AS 
AD6MNISTRATRIX OF THE ESTATE OF MINNIE 
VAUGHN, DECEASED tor aobaotoin M toe tama un 
aaU property and toM mbt tub la now pandtog to too 
Otobtol Court M Howwd County. Taum 11#to JudkM 
OIMiiM. and toa too numbw M aMd aub to T-S34>l- 
0403S. 8iM toa namaa at tb toidng unba wMoh aaaam 
and eabaal Imaa on lha property haralnabova 
daaotbMd, nM made parttoa to iMt tub, aro NONE.

lhab toa alalma haroto aaab raaovaty M doanauarb ad I raaowoRf ol datoiauam ad

lharaon up to and toehidlng too day g) )udgman«
99199% 990 910 99s9D999m99l 999 9ls999l9Ur9 Oi ira9î
V any, aaouring 8w paymwU M aama, aa proiridad by

toaiaon up to and toatodtog too day ol (udgmairi 
haroto, and toa aatobkhmarn and toraotoauro ol ianw
d any, aaouring #w pnymani M aama, aa proiridad by

All parttoa lo thia auM, Inoludlng PtolnlKla.
^  - a-- -a-----.»« - a ----S « - -  - -----------  — a—a_—Lp9V909999% 999 l9l99f99D#9̂  9999 irara 99999 9191

I wMaP mamr anf I

taxes bseeming dsUnqusnl Ihsrsoe at aep Bma 
th9T99h9f up to lt»9 dpy of ftudgifipet inckiOag aM 
ietacaola pa9aMaa« and ooal adowod by law diac9or% 
may, upon raguoM IharMoro, ba raeouarad Iwrato 
wtdioul turtfiar oNabon or noHoa to any partlaa harativ 
and ad mto parttoa ahMUaba noboa M and pland and 
■nawwto ad atotoia and plaadtoga now on Ma to aaM 
oauaoa by ad olhar partlaa haroto, and ad M dwaa 
taxing undo abowa nomad vdio may bilorvana harato 
and aal up toab raapaollva toi etobna agatoM aaU

All parttoa lo thia auK. Inoludlng Ptolntlrta, 
DatandanKa), and Intorvamra, ahad Inha noboa toM 
atobna iiM ongf tor any Imaa wifth war# dadfiguartl 

* an mM prap^ M toa Itow toto writ wm Mad but a# 
Imaa baeewdng dMtoquani lharaon al any lima 
toaroatlar up la lha 4 iif M judglhanL toatudbig ab
91̂ 9̂ 9% 9̂99ra99̂  990 9091 9909ra0 Of mm 9>9r90r%
may, upon robuoM Nwralora. ba raaoverad Iwrain 
MtoaM hafwr Mlalon or noboa to any pwUm harato, 
and ad aMd parttoa Mwd taha noboa ol andptond and 
anawMto ad atodiw and ptoadtoga now an Ida to aaM 
onuma by al oMwr partita harato, and ad M tooaa 
toeing mSa above aamad adw may kilarvarw iMrato 
and aM up 8wb roupuMkro tax atobna agatoM aald

SELLS LA 
GUAR, 

WECONDITK 
Ol’ FlC

•»3 GEO METIO 
'92 LUHINA 
'92 FOID 9 

‘92 CHEflOt 
'92 LENA 

'89 CHEVY CHETEII 
'89 HEiaOE! 

‘89 FORD I 
'89 GUND 

'86 OLOS DEI

SNYDER HW

MOM.
SPE i

•—  Oae Hatoe 
toanandatlan, Mr cai
bitorior___________
'id Chavtolal Subur 
ln|acUon, brown P 
panM rear doora, pc 
ML enriaa, Abmi oa 
’ t2 Chavrolol Ex 
aulewiatlc tranamli 
cridaa, power wind

'd2 Chavrolal Slop 
WanamtoaloiL powar 
cridta, Adl/FM caai

'd# Ponlac Formula, 
IrantndaMon, powar 
andaa, AMIFM rmai

'd3 Hyundai Sana 
Iranamltalon, air c< 
reoL whila wito gnu I 
‘02 FonSac Grand An 
automaUc Iranamlai

You aro haraby oommandad to appoM and datond 
aueh aud on toa bral Monday Mtar #w mpbalbin M 
torty-lwo (42) daya bom and Mtar #w data M toauanoa 
harool, toa aama batog #w 7lh dag M rahruary, 1S84, 
batova Iho Ho90f9Ma OMftol Court at Hoorafrt CauRty* 
Taaaa to ba haM M too eourthoum #wraM. than and 
lhara lo ahow aauaa why |udgmairi ehMI nal ba 
rondarad tor aueh laaip  panadiM. totoroM, and nnMp 
and oondamnlng aaM preparty aad ordartog 
toroatoauro M toa oonabhillonM and aladulory toa dana

You 989 hofaky aomnnwidort to a^paat ana rtataad 
aueh aud on #w MM Monday altor toa aupbabon M 
torty-hao (42) daya bom tiM abM Ihe dMa ol toauanoa 
haroM, Sw aama batog #w 7to dM M February. IS8I, 
bataro toa Haneiabla Otobtol Ceurt M I toward CourUy, 
Tanap to ba haM M #w aaixtooum awroM, than and 
lhara to atoew oauaa why )udgmarri ahall nol ba

and oondamnlng anM property and ordartog 
toroatoauro M dw«

partlau hurato, and tooaa vdio may totonrona haroto.

by tew iM to and toatodtog tw day ol ludgmani harato, 
and ad ooala M Vito told.

laauad raid Qtvaii uedof fay hand end deel flt sold 
court to toaCdy M Big Sprtng, Itoawid Coungr, Tauaa. 
tola 20lh day of OaoandMr, AD. ig#3.

ChMylCMdl 
Clark M toa Otobtol Court 
Hawaid County, Taum

logadwr wbh Ml bdaraM, panMboa, and Mtowad 
by tow up to and taohMtog #w day M ludgmani harato.

laauad and givan undM my hand and aaM M aMd 
oowl to toa CdyMSto Sprtng. ItoumdCounto. Tauaa, 
totoaOtodayMOaowitoar.AD. 1#S3.

CharylCaMd 
Ctafb M toa Dtobtal Court 
Howard County, Taxm

lid lid
Jmuwy26S, ISB3 Jw«Miy26B. I#S3

THE Daily Crossword by Jamss BarHdc

ACROSS 
1 Honest —
4 Painter 

Hieronymous 
9 Arno commune

13 Works by young 
artists

17 Almost 
simultaneously

18 — avis
19 Mineral earth
20 Purposes
21 Discord 

personified
22 Sign gas
24 Motorless craft
27 Abominable

13

17

Id 16 1#

snowman 
29 Chink 
31 Ton 
33 Winn 
3< Tu boot 
35 Christmas I I  n

seasons 
39 Persons — 

grata 
42 Before 
43Sdmulata 
45 Put up 
48 Mr. Oulnnsss
50 Steam
51 Highest stags 
55Publicl2S
57 Springe 
59 — Abner 
80 Official 

proossdings 
61 Uvs TV groups 
65 Western 

geologic

10 11 12

ei#S4 Trtouna Madto (
99 mp>99 n99râ 90

. toe.

10 Agitated
11 MH.ra

66 Low cerd
67 Plus
68 Liquor

DOWN 
1 Flaming 

uoneweng or

. rank 
12 Residue
14 Terrifying
15 Sports org.
16 Inetant
23 — metangere
25 Lennon's wkkMr
26 Self
28 Certain promise* 
30 Tablets 
32 Mirth 
33Brokeafast
36 Earth goddess
37 Ecology gp.
38 Seedless

two 
3 Conisetantsft ura i —  ̂—# WHO novion

5 hi#
6Laan '
7Carvadgam
SHaalan
9 “ ...Simon mat

w iT&uac.
» — pronobla 

TrldanMksarlng

4 4 ^ la ^

01/08/94

Yralwday's Pimls SotraO:niiriii iiiTiMnn n n n n  nrinn r.innnn n n n n  n rin n n rm iin n n n n n n  nn n nrirm n n n n n  n u ll n n n n n  n n n n n n  nn n n n r  n n iin  n n n n n  nnn n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n  n n n  n n n n n  n n iin  n n n  r u n  nnnrinn n n n n n  nnn n n n n n  n n n n  nnn n n iiN n n n iin iin n n n n  n n n n  n n n n n  n n n n  n n n n  nnnnri n n n n
81/88/86

48Marat‘a

47 flatlnua 
49 In a charming

82Htnta 
53Fabladking 
54 "Ftir —" 

gaaiioyan)
58

58Paaplaca 
81 Jatlatlars
62 Saaman
63 ParaacFNW)

fc*--- .tow MWwl

‘12 Chavrolal C 
toanamlaklon, dN. cr
whHt/gray bitortar__
'X'' Oodga Omni 
ttanamiulon, whlto... 
‘Sd Ford Bronco 4x<

‘## Ford Froba OT 1 
wbMowa 6 loMtk, All

‘dd Buick Saga 
lranaiidaalatv,po»wr 
crulas, AM/FM ijgar

‘ •t Chavrolal Limi

toeba. Ml, erutau, AM
totoitor, vary tdoa___
‘f t  Flyaieuth Accia

lilt, crulaa, AM/FM

‘#1 ChavroMI B-1

ewaaatto, whffagrwy k 
‘Sd CadWac 4-Or, hdh 
‘## Ford Eacert, aul

SK, cnitaa, powar wbv

Financing

J immy I 
Auto

FM 700 & Birdv

#U337T.......

#U356T.......

#U410T.......

iU413T.......

*U414T.......

*U422T.......

iU424T.......

#U427T.......

#U439T.......

#U441T.......

#U445T.......

6U446T.......

iU452T.......

#U458T..:....

#U459T......

«U461T.......

#U462T.......

#U4«3T......

•  U465T......

Everytl
EVERY
the sprii 
practica
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Sunday. January 9.1994

AOTO  PARTS
me.

SELLS LATE MODEL 
GUARANTEED 

ECONDITIONED CARS & 
PICKUPS

. GEO nETIO LSI CONY 4 S9S0'92 LUHINA VAN....S99S0 
mQ '92 fOID FR0BE..472S0
^  '92 CHEYIOIET St0..452S0 <'92 LEHANS..44S00 '89 CHEVT CHEYENNE EXT CAB.472S0 
A  '89 HEiaOES IAUCK482S0

'B9 EOADFIS0..4 S7S0 ol '89 GUNO PAIX. 447S0 ?0
M  ' '86 OLDS DELTA 88....$2S00

SNYDER HWY 263-5000

î 'I

MOLE RAY  
SPKCMALS

TOO LATES

Too Late 
To Classify 001

ipaadon ol 
ol Nauanoa 
uaiy. 108*. 
ad County, 
I, than and 
lall nol ba 
andaoal^ 
ofdaring

T h e  R igh t 
V eh ic le  

T h e  R ig h t 
Price!

' t s  Oao Matro 4-Or., autaiMHe 
•nnandaalon, air condMtoiar, adiMn S gray
bitartor______________________ S,NSiSS
'IS Chavrolat Suburtian SSaarade SSS hial 
InlacUon, broarn S balgo, buckal aaata, 
pafial v**i 4oof*» powsf wifidow* ft
an, cmlaa, AM/m eaaiana, idea__ S.HS.SS
'S2 Chaarolal E x t Cab SSS angina, 
aulematlc tranamlaalon, abort bad, SN. 
crulao, poamr windoata S locka, AM/FM
can IN I_____________________tS,MS.0S
‘ts Chavrolal Slap SIda SSS, automaHe 
banandaaton, poarar adndoara A locba, WH, 
crulaa, AM/FM caoaatta, aaareen/aeddM
Intartor_____________________ 14,tS0.0a
'IS FonSac FonnutaL SSS an^na, aul anodic 
Iranandaalorv poarar adndoara S locha, SM. 
ondaa, AM/FM caoaan\ bbia/gray bMartor,
nk»_________________________7,SSS.M
'SS Hyundai Sonata 4-Dr., aulomaUc 
tranamlaalon, air condlllonar, Mt, moon 
root, addta adSi gray Inlaflor, idoa_l,SS4.M 
'S2 PonSac Orand Am, 4-Or„ guad 4 angina, 
aulomaUc banamloalon, AM/FM caaaoMa,
maroon adlb gray lidarior, idaa___ S,SSS.SS
'S2 Chavrolal Cavallar, autom ailr 
banandaatocL HU. endaa. AM/M oaaaatb,
aildta/gray bdarlor_____________ S,SSS.44

Oodga Omni 4-Or., aulema '
irananiiailorv addta..- ...........  —2.460.Ou
'S4 Ford Sroneo 4x4 4-apaaA rod S arldia,
mag adiaala. aoSd ________ S,SSS.SS
' l l  Ford Froba OT tuit>4 S apaad, poarar 
windoam S loafea, AHVFM rm atM , md/MW/
bilarlor______________________ 7.SS4.0S
'SS Sidck Ragal V-S, automallc 
Iranandaaloiv .poanr adndoara S iMka, SK 
crulaa, AM/FM csaaaita, naai paHtf, naar 
p«.a , , , ■ 7 - . .. ,  I f l lS  SS
' l l  Chavrolal Lumlna , ^ ^ n r _  Y -C  
auto made Iranamlaalon, proaiar adMoara A 
locAa, Ml, endaa, AM/FM eaaaaNa, rad
Intartor, vary rdoa------------------------4,05444
'SI Flymouth Acclaim, 4-Dr., miloaiaSc 
banandadon, poarar adndoara, aaM S locha, 
tut, crulao, AM/FM caaaalta, Muo-Muo
bMartor______________________ 444444
' l l  Ch4vrolat S-1S Slas4r, V-S, 4.S,

caaaatM, artdta-gray bdaitor- 
'SS CaMUac 4-Or, hdhr leadad------- A SSSuSS
'SS Ford Eacort, aulomaUc tranaadaaloa,
arldla-blua baartor_____________ 4SSS-SS
*M Fofd Iiu*l*n0i * uIommEc ft*n*Ml**len» 
UN, crtdaa, poarar adndoara S locaa.444444

Financing Availirfsia

J immy Hopper 
Auto Sales

FM 700 & Birdwell 267-5588

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY

All idtl sstsls idvditising in this 
nswspipsr is ̂ tbjsct to Itit FsdsrtI Fsu 
Hous'ng Ac I cl 19'’ '  yrhi'h makes i? 
illsgal to advsrtiss *sny prsfsrsncs 
limitation or discrimination bassd on 
racs, color, rsligion, sax or national 
origin, or an intontion to msks any such 
pislarsncs, limitation or discnmioalioft.''

This nswtpspsr wilj not l^wingly 
asospi sny sdwsrtiaing <gr rsia sstsls. k 
YMIflcmi inVdtolt^rl dl VYr TiW. OuY 
rsadbrs ars hsraby informsd that all 
dwsllings advsrtissd in this ntwspapsr 
ars availsbis on an squat opportunity 
basis

^^^tngress shall make no Ioh 
ivspc(iin\’ an estaMishment o f 
religion, or prohihilinf; the free 
eseirise thereof: or abridginji 
the fieedom o f  speech, or t f  the 
pre.<is. (H the rij^ht o f  the people 
praceaNy to assemble, and to 
petition the Gowrnment for a 
redress o f  I'l ic\anees.

l i e  9IH>r AMI MAMIKT 
I sm D M A fi S n iN ^ I I I I  IHIAa

A
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Bio Spring Herald. Page B9

SELL TOGETHER 1980 A 1987 Toyota.
WIcksr Furnllurs.

SHOWTIME
&

THE MOVIE CHANNEL 
Now Only $11.60 Phis Tax 
Call Big Spring Cabla TV 

267-3821 
AbbPt

Full-tims mom, dsvotsd dad. Eagsr to 
giva your child all lha happinaas ha or 
aha daasn/as. Happily marriad coupla 
living in a warm, loving homo with a 
gantla and playful puppy who lovaa 
childran. Expansas paid. Lagal/ 
confidantial. Pisaaa call Collaan and 
Tad ooHset 908-276-5793.
SCONSOUOATION LOAN8S CREDIT OKAY. 
$150O-$2S.OOO. 1-800-944-4343.____________

SHOWTIME
&

THE MOVIE CHANNEL
Now Only $11.50 Plus Tax 
Call Big Spring Cable TV 

267-3821

B E G IN N E R  C A K E  D E C O R A T - 
IN G  C O U R S E .  M o n d a w  
o :0 0 D m - 9 :0 0 D m .  J a n u a r v  
10th-31st Howard C o lleo e  Con 
tinuina Education Credit. M U S T  
P R E - R E G I S T E R .  B I L L Y E  
GRISHAM . 267-8191.

COLLEGE STiiDFNT wilting lo  Isach Osgln- 
nars piano. CaS a lter 5:00. ask for Chrlstirta 
267-9608.

ANTIQUE OAK dry ba r. L ighted, s ta lnad  
g lass, b rass  lo p . Q u a lity . $750 .00 . C a ll 
267-2706.________________________________

SHOWTIME
&

THE MOVIE CHANNEL
Now Only $11.50 Plus Tax 
Call Big Spring Cabla TV 

267-3821

ierald
CUSSIHEV

ADS
CALL 915-2K-7331

FA X; 915-264-7205

C l a s s i f i e d  A c t  I N D E X

710 Sem-Box 1431 
Jip Sprisg, fx 79721-1431

REACH OVER 25,000 BUYERS 
EVERY DAY WITH YOUR ADI

Ui-'fJsM

100ULTB
TooLalitoaaiatji.... 001

VB«aES
AuloilorSds...........016
Auto Pats 1 Suppis4..-017
Auto Saviot $  018
BqfdM...........  019
Boalt-- -------------020
Canpai..................021
CaSlaio— ______022
JNpl-......... .........023
Mokxqfdts............. 024
01 EquipiMnl............026
OlMdSavioo.........026
PWtupi.. .............. 027
RoasilioMi Vtlods....028
Trdsr*..... ........... 029
Trarol Tralin...........030
Tiud*_____  031
Vaa.....................032

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Adoption................035
Amwunctminls.........036
Cad of Thais......... 037
Lodgss................. 038
Paiond................039
PoMical.................040

RootdioiMi............041
SpiddNoicts_____042
TrarsI.................. 043

BUS.0PP0RTUMTIES 
BmiMK Opportunist .050
Eduedion-..... ....... 066
Imlnjclion...............060
Inturaiot........... ... 065
Oi&Gai............... 070

EMPLOYMENT
AduNCat.............. 075
Rnand........... .....080
HsipWaM....... ...085
JobiWadtd............090
Loan.................. 096

FARMERS COLUMN
FamBuMngt...........100
FamEquipnnnl.........150
FamLaid.......... .....199
FamSsnnea..........200
Gran Hay Fttd......... 220
Honss.............. 230
HofMTralsn...........249
Livtttod(ForSals..„...270
Poultry For Sdi.........280

INSCELLANEOUS 
Aniquti............... 290

_______298
AmiCrdti............308
Audom................325
BuMngHaaiMi........349
CorkpiAn.......... ...370
0o9i,P5liEfc..........375
Gaipi SMh ..... ......380
Horn Cat Produck... 389
HouiahoM Goods____ 390
HudingLaaai......... 391
Landta$ing........... 392
Lodi Found...........363
LoitPMi............... 394
lAiftllamflfi...........395
Mutied Inturranli.....420
Ollci Equipimnl........422
PatGroorang...........425
Product.................426
SdtNlti................430
Sporting Goodi... ..... .435
Tiadtrny.............. .440
TtItphoM Strviot......445
TVISkrto.............499
Want To Buy............ 503

REAL ESTATE
AcnagtiorSds........ 504
BuidingtforSdi....... 505
BuiinsuPropaty.......506

CiadayLaiiFaSdiJIO
FaaiARiiielM....,..J11
HouMkrSdi_____ SIS
HoumMIIbw. ... ...J14
LokfarSdi..... ...... 5*
UMuliclufid Houimq ..J16
MohkHomSpKi..__$17
OufofToaaPrapKly...J1l
Fkiaitftopak........J19

ROTAIS
Bubimi BuldNiQi... ...520
FiralMdApatMab....521
FiaddadHouMi......J22
HoudngWanltd.......J23
OMot Span.— ......J2S
RoomIBoad.........529
RDonmltWailid___ 530
SkragtBuhiiigi..... J31
UnlunadiadApk.......532
Unhandiad Houm...J33
momen,mbi,cnuiien
Books...................008
Odd Cat.............. .818
CoMaici . .811
Oat I  Htddi.......... .813
HounCItaiiig 814

Laaidhf
Staing .625

RATES
YVOROAOe (l-ltW OM W )

1-8 days----------------  J id M
4 days.....................  J11M
Sdays__________________413.U
6 d a ^ .....................  414.91
25seaiis................  J ».9 8
1 m oidh........ ......................   J 4 9 J 9
Add $1.78 lor Sunday 5 Advsrtlasr

PREPAYMENT
Cm A. cIim Il moiMV orAaf vIm  o fuv̂ ĥ v̂ F̂w a^^^ag w^naa â a

maalarcard. BHHng gvallabts tor 
pieeslabNshed aooeunls.

DEADLINES
Una ads ...Monday-Frtday Edittons 

12XW Noon ol pievloue day 
8ur«day...1240 Noon Fridoy

LATE AOS
Sams day sdvarlWng puhttshsd In 
ths 'Too LatotoClaanlfy* specs 

coH by 8:00 am.
For Sunday T oo  Lets to Ctassify" 

CoH by Friday 5:00 piiL

GARAGE SALtZS
Ual your garago sals ssrtyl 3 days 
lor Sw prlM of ona at only $12.66. 

(ISwordaortsao)

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

IS words 
30 tbnss

$50 00 lor 1 month 

Display ads also avallablo

CITY BITS
nŝ4̂M̂ê ŵ M̂AnŜĥ^̂hojFs sag aP̂aiy g I L̂ 9Nf9

You-, sic. In Iho City Ska. 3 knoo 
tor $5ea. AddMonal llnsn $1.80

3 f o r 5
3daya$6.7B

No buatnsaa ada, only pitvalo 
IndhrMuato. Oiw kom par ad 

prtood al Isas than $100. Prtoa 
musi bo Italod In ad.

Too Late 
To Classify 001

Too Late 
To Classify 001

Autos for Sale 016 Autos for Sale 016

FOR SALE; 3-1, storm windows, csntral heal/ 
elr, llled/w ood fence, com er lot, new root, 
posstoly 2 bath. 263^)385._________________
FREE P U P P IE S . M ix e d , h a ll S h u llla .  
267-7885. 263-1434.

NICE AND CLEAN, targe 3-2 house. Fenced 
backyard, dose to high achool. $425 month 
plus deposl. 267-7543.

SHOWTIME
&

THE MOVIE CHANNEL
Now Only $11.50 F’lua Tax 
Call Btg Spring Cable TV 

267-3821

NEEDED: Two Telem arketers. Hours are 
from 5:15 lo  6:00, M ondsy-Friday. Plaasa 
contact John In Circulation al Uis Big Spring 
Herald lor appicatlon.

Adoption Oil
ATTENTION

CLASSIREO CUSTOMERS 
IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANCES IN YOUR AO, PLEASE 
CALL BY k:00 AM THE DAY THE 
CHANGE 1C TO OCCUR.

Autos for Sale 016
« T H E  BIG SPRING HERALD 

APPRECIATES 
YOUR BUSINESS

Here are some he lp fu l  t ips 
a n d  i n f o r m a t i o n  t h a t  w i l l  
h e l p  y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  
your  ad.  A f ta r - y o u r  ad  has  
b e e n ’ p u b l i s h e d  t h e  f i r s t  
day  we sugges t  you check  
the  ad fo r  m is taKes and  if 
e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
we w i l l  g l a d l y  c o r r e c t  the  
ad and run it aga in  fo r  you 
at no a d d i t io n a l  c h a rg e .  If 
y o u r  ad  is  i n a d v e r t e n t l y  
no t  p r i n t e d  y o u r  a d v a n c e  
paym en t  w i l l  c h e e r f u l l y  be 
r e f u n d e d  a n d  t h e  n e w s 
pap e r 's  l i ab i l i t y  w i l l  be fo r  
o n l y  t h e  a m o u n t  a c t u a l l y  
rece ived  fo r  p u b l i c a t io n  of  
the a d v e r t i s e m e n t .  We re 
s e rv e  t h e  r rgh t  to  e d i t  or  
r e je c t  any  ad f o r  p u b l i c a 
t i o n  t h a t  d o e s  n o t  m e e t  
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  o f  
acceptance.

1976 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD $1200.00 
S - t  1514 M le . C a ll Q u in n  at 
2U -J23.________________ _______________
1979 OLDS DELTA 88. Automatic, all power, 
axcellem condition, good tires. 85,300 miles. 
$950. 263-2123.__________________________
1981 NISSAN MAXIMA Loaded, low mileage, 
excellent condition. 1091 Nissan NX 1600. 
Exoellent cocxktton. 394-4037,
1984 a u lC K  RIVIERA, eo»  aw«mr w M li'5 ^  
mllaa. ExcaltonI condition, ax ira  cla im -two 
Iona gray w ith la a lh a r sea ts , a ll pow er. 
$5,900. CaW 267-8470 alter 5:00 P.M._______
1986 FORD F150 6 -cy lln de r, autom atic , 
$3,500. 1086 Chavrolal Calebrity. $1,800. 
1964 Otda Sutton Wagon. $2200. 728-3802.

Hom e of No Haggle  
Pricing!

92 Geo Metro — Auto/air, great
_gas.............. ............................$ 5 9 9 5
92 Pontiac Grand Am -  Tilt,
cruise, power windows, power locks,
V-6 ................................... $ 9 9 9 5
92 Chevy Corsica -  v-e, plenty 
of options........................... $ 7 9 9 5
92  Chevrolet Lum ina -  Euro
Sport, fully loaded............. $ 1 0 ,9 9 5
9 3  Olds Ciera —  V-€, tit, cruise, 
power windows, power locks,
cassette..........  ................... $ 1 0 ,9 9 5 ,
9 3  Chevy Astro -  cs. loaded, 
nice, (below wholesale).. ...$14 ,995

^National Car Rentals. 
SWEET C LEARANCE CENTER

209 Pilot Rd.
Midland Irrtl. Airport 

915-563-4412
1 BIk W. ol TV Channel 2 Tower

VEHICLES UNDER $200!
CARS AUCTIONED BY IRS, DEA 
FBI, GSA, DOO NATIONWIDE. 
TRUCKS, BOATS, MOTORHOMES, 
COMPUTERS, AND MOREI CALL 
TOLL FREEI

1 (800) 965-3377, EXT. M-1060

1987 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN. Loaded, 
2-loru paint, luggage rack, tuel lr$ection, 350. 
$6,500. Exoelleni condffion. 915-353-4472.
'89 BMW 3251. Black and baaulllul. 66,000 
miles. $10.000 267-1512 or 267-6504.
89 BMW 3251. Black and baaulllul. 66,000 
miles. $9.000. 267-1512 or 267-6504._______
'91 FIREBIRD. 5 speed, air. 48,000 miles. 
$6.500. 1-965-3466.______________________
FOR SALE 1979 O ldsm oblle C utlass Su
preme. 54.000 o rig iru l m iles. New palnl. 
?64-7843 after 6pm.
LOR SALE: 1966 Red Mustang: unique, sie- 
reo C al 267-1691; 267-9691 atter 5<Xlpm.
FOR SALE: 1966 Pontiac Tampaal. 90,000 
actual miles. Make oflar. Cal 267-5824.
MUST SELLI '91 Camero RS. Fully 
loaded, T-top, 34,000 miles. Great con
dition. $7fiOO. 263-4124.
ONE OWNER. 1088 Uneoln Town Car. Low 
milea. Now Ike. Immaculate. $7500.00 Ikm. 
See at Downtown Carwash. 1301 E. 4th.
263-3182._______________________________
VERY NICE 1970 2-OOOR Coupe DevUU. 1 
owner. $2500.00 Can sea at 2701 Central or 
ca l 263-5802.

Neighbors Auto Sales Motorcycles 024

E. 4 th

p A  W e  F in a n c *

263-0822

YAMAHA SECA 400. Maroon, new gaa larrk. 
runs great. Contact Gary 264-6602 horn#, 
263-0027 work.

A  F ree  W arranty on  A L L  v e h ic le s  | P ic k u p S 027
84 Dodge Ram Van C onvers ion ..............................................................................1000 Down
84 F-150 Extended Cab 3/4 Ton...............................................................................1000' Down
87 S-10 4 cyl.. 4 speed...............................................................................................lOOO" Down
89 Colt Vista W agon................................................................................................... 1500' Down
'90 Chevrolet Corsica 4 Dr., loaded......................................................................... 1500’- Down
'90 Escort 2-Dr., S speed.............................................................................................1000'' Down
'78 Blarer 4x4 ......................800" Down '79 Ramcharger 4x4................... 600" Down

— S pec ia ls  O f Tho
'94 Dodge Laramie SLT '90 454 SS Silverado

i
■A4

••••fo r  s a l e ****
•1985 RANGER UTILITY Pick-up 
•1983 RANGER UTILITY 
•1983 CHEVROLET UTIUTY 
•1985 FORD y. TON UTILITY 
•3-1985 VANS

PRICED FROM $1250.00-$2750.00

87 AUTO SALES.
1989 MITSUBISHI Mighty Max 5 speed, ak 
Engine good. $2,500. 263-7818____________
76 CHEVROLET V, TON Four wheel drive. 
350 motor, 350 tranamlaslon. $850 Alter 6:00 
3994587._______________________________
88 CHEVROLET SCOTTSDALE '/I Ion Two 
tone blue, loaded. LBW, 67.000, one owner 
267-1512 Of 267-6504.___________________
FOR SALE 1982 4-door Dually Chevrolet 
PIck tp  C a l 3994787 aher 6 30pm

ON QUALITY USED CARS AND TRUCKS
T ru c k s 031

•  M
■A

#U337T..... 92 JEEP W R A N G L E R ............ Low Miles................. *10850
#U356T..... 91 CHEV. L U M IN A  EU RO  SPORT. Low Miles.......*7995
#U41OT..... 88 FO RD  B R O N C O .... 4x4 Full S ize.... .XLT Pkg.........*7995
•U413T..... 89 C H R Y S L E R  N E W  Y O R K E R ................................ *6995
iU4i4T.....93 D O D G E C A R A V A N ...............11,000 Miles............*14685
#U422T..... 93 FO RD  ESCORT....LX Pkg....13,000 Miles.................*8788
iU424T..... 87 CHEV. C E L E B R IT Y ....... 1 Owner, Low Miles........ *4385
#U427T.....85 CHEV. SU B U RB AN ........1 Owner, New Tires.......... *5995
•U43yr.....93 JEEP C H E R O K E E ......... Red.......Low Miles........ *12995
•U441T......82 P L Y M O U T H  R E L IA N T .................Nice................ *1995
#U445T.....87 CHEV. C O N V E R S IO N  VAN ...... Must See............. *6995
#U44irr.....87 P O N T IA C  G R A N D  A M ..... Low Miles................... *4488
iU4$2T......93 DODGE D350 P IC K U P  - Club Cab, Diesel, LE.

Lots o f Ibys, Goodie Conversion Pkg.........................*23850
#U458T..:....90 d o d g e  D150 P IC K U P _____1 Owner..... Doll.........*8495
•U459T......93 FO R D  F350 P IC K U P  - Crew Cab. 1 Owner,

460 Engine, All the Tbya................................... *17S)95
#U46iT. 88 FO R D  F150 P IC K U P ..............4x4 ............... *5995
#U462T. 93 FO R D  E SC O R T  L X .......... Uke New.............. *7995
#U4«T. 88 C H E V R O L E T  C O R S IC A  Low Miles..___ .*3995
• U46ST......86 B U IC K  R E G A L  L IM IT E D . 37,000 Actual Miles. '

1 Owner..................................... .....................

#U466T.....9 3  D O D G E  D A K O T A .. . .7 .0 0 0  Actual Miles. Custom Camper
Shell, N ew  Stereo System..........................................*9850

#U467T...... 9 1  C H E V . C O R S I C A .........1 Owner, Real 1X)11..................*5995
#U469T...... 8 9  NISSAN MAXIMA ...... M oon Roof, Ia )w  M iles........ *10995
#U472T......90 N IS S A N  S E N T R A ...... U tU e Red AulomaUc................ *4995
#U473T...... 86 BUICK R E G A L ................................................................ *4788
# U 4 7 4 T .....9 3  d o d g e  D 1 5 0  P I C K U P ,  Club Cab LE, A ll Tbys

W as $ 2 2 ,0 0 0  N E W .......................................................................*15877
#U475T.....92 M E R C U R Y  T R A C E R ............... 21 ,000  M iles ................. *7877
#U478T.............8 7  OLDS C U T L A S S ...7 2 .0 0 0  Miles, 2 DR., Hardtop .............*3995
#U480T...... 91 C A D A L L I C  F L E E T W O O D ,  Cabaret Roof,

4 7 ,9 7 2  M ile s ................................................................  * 1 8 8 7 7

#U481T.....92  P O N T I A C  S U N B IR D .............. 17,000 M iles..................*7 8 8 8

ns

1971 CHEVY PICK-UP Sea at Barcelona 
Apartmanto. or call 263-2234 lor kiiormatioii 
alter Spm. Ask tor Lkida or Keith.__________
8X32 STEEL GROCERY van on wheels. 
Good cond ition . Cheap storage Birdwell 
Tn/ckkig. North Highway 87. Cal 267-6781

Vans 032
ADOPT

Full-tim« mom, dsvotad dad Eagor to 
givo your child all tha happiness ha or 
aha dasarvas. Happily marned coupla 
living in a warm, loving homa with a 
gantla and playful puppy who lovaa 
childran. Expansas paid Lagal/ 
confidantial. Plaasa call Collaan and 
Tad collact 906-276-5793

Political 040

PROGRAM CARS
In  mo6t Inktaiiccs our program  cars 
have been used fo r daily renU b .

F0$4„ DODGE INTRERD_____ *15995 • Nit___fl EAGLE PREMIER IX .......... *10995
NN....I3 PLYMOirrH GRAND VOYAGER SE...... „.*15995 •PIO M DODGE DYNASTY.... *10995

.13 CHRYSLER LEBARON CONVERTIBLE...
CHRYSLER LEBARON.................... .

.13 DODGE STEALIR..̂ ........................

OTTO MEYER’S

..... ‘13995

.... ‘11995

....‘19995

/ M / M

E veryth ing M U S T  G O ..... and w e mean
E V E R Y T H IN G ! We have to make room for 
the spring shipment..and that means that w e’ re 
practically giving these cars away.

VO TE FOR 
J IM  WRIGHI'
Democratic Candidate 

lor Howard Co. 
Precinci 2 

Early Voting 
Begins

February 16th

"Your Vote Would 
Be Appreciated"
THANK YOU

Paid lor by Jim WrtghL Traasurar

Business Opp. 050

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH-DODGE-JEEP-EAGLE, INC-
"Where Customer Service is more than a catchy slogan "

OWN A PAYPHONE Routs. $t200N»aakly 
p o la n l la l .  U n iqaa  O p p o t la a l ly .
i-kcxMkk-Tkkt
SODA7SNACK Routoa. $1,200 weak polan- 
tlal. Qfaal kwostmart. l-kO O -O y-kIk l

502 EAST FM 700 ‘*7%« Miracle Mile** 915-''/^ 4 7 S Instruction 060
PRIVATE PIANO Laaasns. Bagtonara Owu ad- 
vanoa. Vaaia al toaeWag aapaitawca. tk07 
Rabaooa.Ciktk$-33k7.

J

9
4



Pa g e  BIO. Bto S p r in g  H e r a ld

Help Wanted 085
7:OOPM-7:OQAM WEEKEND RN and 2 LVNa 
naidad lor amat 24 bad hospital. Thrao doo- 
tom: Good aortor ĵ oondaons conaa  ChucK 
La lham  or Sam m y Y a rb o ro u g h . 
S1&-C7S-364S.
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE noadod t i  KB8T/ 
K0E8T 88. Training, oonwnloalon. draw, car 
■llowanoa. Balaa oaparlanoo prolsnod. MuN 
bo 100% oNhualaMIc, hotraai and hard work
ing. Only Borloua aalos orloniod poopio 
should apply. MmorMos oitoouragod. Equal

TCTSt^ oliaB aX ulaC nB H C n S ^
A A P CarElloiitaa 82078 Taaans, Otfiar 
8Msa 23481; AaaaaMpOofraa A raUls  

ftancW I kaalni 84 arndMa lacabd ai kMmd M . 
iMit #lw m AmbB »  Rror C4 (RS) (M B?  
«r arts; M88i4 Cdbga Adam, MOO oiti OwMd. 
Mdm4lTX7l708

Eqi8 OiporiwilY

Opportunity Employor PIcfc up a^lcallono 
7th Ihru January 7llOoeambor 27th thru January 

JohrAon.
7lh. 408

CHLO CARE PROVIDER NEEDED. Caring. 
rsaponsKrlo. non-amokor. Ralorancas ro- 
qulrad. 863-4086.
DIESEL MECHANIC. 1-3 yoaia oxpoclanco. 
Mual hrnro own tools. 264-4423. Rk> QrWIn s.

bfUVERS .
Soak safa, dapandabla tractor tank- 
trailar drivar with oil fiold axporianca to 
work out of Qardan City for major oil 
company. Earn iSOO'f par waak. Quar- 
antaad long-taim job with axcaNant hos
pitalization and banafils. Paid vacation/ 
hubdays.
- Must ba 25 yaara okj, hava COL with 

Haz-Mat andoraamant
- Claan MVR, DOT qualifiad
- No baard. Taka physical and drug tast

DO YOU WANT 

TO BE A NEW 

PERSON? 

YOU CAN WITH

FO RM U LA 1. 

CALL JASON 

AT 26S-2710

Contact: Ricky Kinaay/Pro Sourca 
915-354-2604 aftar 8:00AM

AVON WANTS Individuals Inlaratted In sanv 
Ing 28-212/hr. No Door To Door. 
1-600-827-4640

dagraa
vioral or hoalth ralalad Held. May subslllule 
axpertance In direci cars and Individual prog
ram planning. Requiraa previous supervisory
experience atKl experience In working with 
MR/D~ “  ■ ...........  ....................VDO. Salary. DOE. Bensllls. Apply at 
Comarlchs Flats 1315 Baylor through 
1-20-84.
HELP WANTED: Wool and silk finishers. Ex- 
psrisncsd prelerrsd. bul not required. No 
Phone Calls PLEASE. A & E Clesners, 1003 
State SI.

STORE
OPPORTUNITIES

H-E-B currantiy has various part 
tima opportunities available of our 
store lorated at 2000 S. Gragg.
Opportunities include:
• Chwckars
• B oggara
Condidalas must ba available to 
work vorying shihs, including week
ends and botidcys. Also, chokers 
must ba available to work 3pm- 
11 pm and boggers must ba 
availabla k) work 4pm -11pm.
Friandlinass is a prerequisite!
H-E-B oFfars excellent benefits, 
compatitiva salaries and career 
odvarvcament opportunities.

Apply in person qf: "
Texas Esiplsraisat CsMsIssios 
310 Owses Street
Mf Sprlii% TX 

lOaM-SdIOMIKfOeai-SdlOpai 
10-14

We ore on equal opportunity employer.

A  G r e a t  A m e r ic a n  

S u c c e s s  S t o r y

M c D o n a ld ’s* 

M a k e s  I t  H a p p e n
M cD on a ld 's* Is o tte r in g  
rew ard ing op p ortu n ities  fo r 
career-m inded, goa l orien ted 
men & women for Mgt. Trainee 
positions to share in our future 
benefits;
• College assistance program
• McDonald’s Training Program
• 5.25 to 6 00 Hr.
• Vacation Pay
• Uniforms provided 
•Meal Provided (Daily)
Apply la person at McDonald's 

1-20 a  llw y, 87 
Btg Spring, Tx.

Mondays - Fridays 9ain-5pin
An CquGl Opportunity Cmpioyrr M/K

ACCOUNT
REPRESENTATIVE

-M id la n d /O d e s s a  A re a -
Roadway Packags System. IrK., ons ol 
lha lastasi growing companies In Ihe 
U.S., has a challenging opportunity lor 
an experlancad selss prolssslonal In 
ths MkXandOdsaa* area
Tha IdesI candldale will ba anergellc. 
crsativa arxl hard work'ng, an kKlIvIdual 
who would thrVe on developing a new 
talas area. Transporlallon sales or 
oparallons background preferred. 
Successful candldale will possess a 
BA/BS dsgrea and hava excellsnl 
admlnMrallva capabIMIes
Conpanaallon arxl barlulks package lo 
Include Incenilva, slock savings 
program and company car.

K you have Ihe axpertance artd desire 
lo be a part ol a rapidly growing 
organization, sand resume Including 
salary hislory. In conlldenoa. lo-

ROADWAY PACKAGE 
SYSTEM, INC.

Alin: RSM 
4S0I Martin SUeel 
Ft.Wa>Si. TXTSI1S
~  EOAAE

RESTAURANT MANAGEMENT 
JOIN A SUCCESSFUL GROWING TEAM!!!!!

Largest full-service restaurant chain in the country, 
h a s  o p p o r tu n ity  fo r  you  . . .  as  a s tro n g  a n d  
diversified company, local franchise Denny’s offers 
assistant restaurant m anagers a rewarding career, 
including;
*Qtrly bonus program 'Vacation Benefits
*5 -D ay work w eek 'P re-p lanned  schedule
'M ed ica l plan 'Prom otions from within

INTERVIEWING
MON., JAN. 10 & TUES., JAN. 11 

9 AM TO 7 PM 
DENNY’S RESTAURANT 

3701 W EST WALL AVE. -  MIDLAND, TX 
(915) 520-5306

EOE

POOL COMPANY
An industry leader in O ilfield Services, is accepting 

applications in the Big Spring Area O ffice 
fo r the position of

C l f i d i U

Applicants must have a minimum of 2-3 years experience 
in handling Accounts Payables, Accounts Receivables, 

Payroll, and must be able to use 2-way radio. 
Computer knowledge and skill is required on programs 

such as WordPerfect 5.0 and Lotus 1-2-3, as well as 
Invoicing Programs for Accounts Receivable.

■"/M i

Pool Company offers an excellent wage & benefit 
package including Medical/Dental Insurance, Paid 
Vacation, Retirement, 401k Plan, and other offtime 

benefits.

Applications can be submitted or completed at the 
following location:

Pool Company 
2900 Highway 87 North 
Big Spring, Texas 79720 
Ask for: James or Kathy

POOL COMPANY
An Equal OpportunHy Iwployaf (M^/O/V)

RN’s - ARE YOU 
READY FOR A 

CHANBE?Full time RN position available with benefits. We are looking for a professional and assertive individual lo provide quality care to our patients and faniilies in the Big Spring area. Great working environment and job satisfaction. KOE. Salary D O E. Send resume to Hospice o f the SouthwesL Box 14710, Odessa, T X  79768 or call (915) 362-1431,A ttn: Evonne Woods.
Application deadline 1/81/94

WANTED: Somaorta lo dig meaquMn q>rou1a. 
By ooNrad or hour. 263-4797.
GILL'S FRIED CHICKEN la now taking appH- 
catlona lor part-time evening shlflt only. Mual 
be 18. App^ In parson only, 1101 Gregg.

Now 
Hiring 

Apply in 
PersonR estaurant ,  _ ,  _ _  _  .

(No Phorw Cals) 1 7 1 0  E . 3 r d

LICENSED VOCATIONAL NURSE U 
Texas Department of Health is recruit
ing fdr a licensed Vocational Nurse II to 
be headquartered in Big Spring. Will 
provide immunizations, nutrition educa
tion, and physical assessments. Will 
also assist with outreach activities. Re
quires license to practice as a voca
tional nurse in Texas, plus two years of 
full-time paid employment as a licensed 
vocational nurse Bilingual; English/ 
Spanish preferred. Requires 5% day 
travel and may require working other 
than 6-5, M-F. Salary: $1,612.00/month 
plus excellent beneTits. Willing to under- 
staff to Licensed Vocational Nurse I. No 
resumes accepted. For applications, 
contact ;  Linda Norman,  R.N. ,  
(915)264-2370. PRN S94-R09-0027. 
Closing date 01-21-94.
EO/ADA
MOTOR ROUTE DRIVERS needed Make 
$3S0-$600 a month delivering papers on a 
route lor Ihe Big Spring Herald Must hava re
liable Iraroporlatlon and ba reliable and avail- 
able everyday How long has It been since 
you made S6 00-S10 00 an hour lor 1-4 hours 
ol work each day? Coma In lodayl 710 
Scurry NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE!

OILFIELD CHEMICAL Ba L£B

UNICHEM INTERNATIONAL is seeking 
established proven sales people.

UNICHEM provides great benefits, vehi
cle. excellent salary and bonus plan 
based on expierience and value to the 
company.

Mail your confidential resume to the 
attenbon:

Gary Sisson 
P.O. Box 457

Levellofvi, Texas 79336._______________
OPENING *F6h iTf\N tor a growing home 
health agency SVf8>y Ai(J^^le with axped- ‘ 
ence. (6^)872-5540.
PHONE SALES $4 SO per hour plus bonus. 
For Information caH 267-86S5.

•'•POQTAl
812.26/hour 10 START, PLUS BENE
FITS. Postal carriers, sorters, clerk, 
maintenance For an application and 
exam information, call 1-219-736-4715, 
ext P-6032, 6om-8pm, 7 days.
THE BIG SPRING HERALD Is taking applcs- 
tlons lor persons lo walk newspaper routes. 
Profit slarls al approximalbly SI50.00 and the 
1 hour a day maximum Urns Contact Sieve 
Or Dana 263-7331
THE BIO SPRING HEHALU Is looking lor a 
subsIHuts carriers Must be avalable on short 
notice Call Sieve or Oarvi 263-7331
tl8 POSTAL 8 GOVERNMENT JOBS. 
$23 00/hr .  b en e llls  Now hiring.
1 ■600-935-0348
WAIT STAFF needed big Spring Country 
Club Apply Tuesday Friday 8-5pm

Jobs Wanted 090
* * * * * *

RESPONSIBLE 14 year old and 48 
year old will baby sit in your home or 
our’ e after school and wsaksnds. 
Call 267-5542 aftar 5:(X)pm.

* * * * * *

WILL MOW lawna lor reasonable rales CaS 
263-4646 attar S:30pm.

FARM ER’S COLUMN

Farm Building 100
14X24 RED BARN. Overstocked must sell, 
warranty. Delivery and terms available. 
1-563-1860

Farm Service 200
CUSTOM FARMING

Braaklr>g. chiseling, disking, shredding, or 
other. Cal 399-427E

Horses 230
3 YEAR OLD DAPPLE BUCKSKIN MARE 
with new saddle. Asking $1750.00 obo. 
264-0319
FOR SALE. THOURGHBRED MARE. 6 m s  
Old. Has raced Pleasure trained by Byron
Pope Cell 267-5790.
TWO THOROUGHBRED STALLIONS ilaylng 
al F.W. Whis t place In M  Spring. 8500 live 
foe. $5 a day my cate. 267-2172.

Livestock For Sale 270
TAKING^RDERS on Emu and Ostrich
chicks lo r '84. Emu chicks. $8,000 psir. 
Ostrich chicks, $6,500 pair, 'h deposN re
quired. 605-384-3042.

How To f ie f
. R ich S lo w ly

you can bultd a amall
fortuna farming analla 

Tfw sscargof-huniyy FrsnJi lat 50,000 Ioin
ofhemayaar. ThiaffltMntWasItfnWorld 
can’t find wough of iNm and tnuit Impoft 
ttiam. Ona'Farmit'wilhafiw'Qittiarara* 
canaamSlOO.OOOayaar. Atinriloardan 
plol fa il the land you nead. Partlfma. 

Fii-tinia. Stnalinvsstmenl WMiorcal 
fcr Ifaa detaila on Ihii‘ataaper* today.

SNAIL FARMS INTERIUTIONAll
laas Royd LS.

OSRSI.TX 71229
m m

SuwAY, January 9 .1 9 9 4

Appliances 290
a n ro k P A B i r  A ^ P L iA w e i

COMPANY

TWICE NEWI "Rabuill AppNwiooa*. V( 
plica of nawl Small down, pay out. 
Washare, dryara, rangaa, itafrigaratora, 
haatara, fraazara, 264-0810 or 1811 
Scuny.

MIscellantout
" B a w w a a u w i K M f f  W 6W

V iwvl
DomSiy Qanatt Colaaum

Houses for Sals 513
DRIVER ROAD. 3-bedroom, 2-bsm, double

lanhllM H^mm — »-«- ——
2-welef teeas. Owner llnenoe. 263-

For Tabiaa Cal Don or Kbn at 
210-287-6e44

EOR 8ALE 200 AMP Lincoln welding ma- 
cMm. O o ^  pondMon 82850.00 Hrm. lln io-
M t llp »e r .4 ‘ . r .  Cat 284-7030.

l i T A t E  P R O I^ T Y  
1) Comar loL homa carpatad through
out, 2 badroom, larga living room/ 
dinning room araa, fiiaplaco, saparta 
garaga. Nica 1 badroom housa on ba^

GOOD SELECTION of used gas and alecMc 
slotMo. Ouersnieed and cisaa Branham Fur̂  
neum. 2004 W. 4ttt 263-1468.

FOR SALE; Ladlee Otamond Bracelet, 2.9 
Karalee. 84.600 OJI.O. Appraised 86.000*. 
Cel 287-6447 or 383-568^

Auctions 325
iM iN C  C ifV  AUCTICNAobart Pmltt 
Auctionaar, TXS-079-007769. Call 
283-1831/263-0914. Wa do aH lypaa of 
au^fcnsl__________ I_____________________

85* COLOR T.V. tMNt lemole end aland. ARer 
7O0pm. a87-aiM9. No Checks.
LAPIDARY MACHINES. Price negollablo 
883-4787.
QUEEN WATER8EO. UgMed heectioerd. 12 
Aswars, malch8«g dreseerNiSeitsInmenl cen
ter. 2 je e re  oM. Also e sewing mschine.

2) Largo oommarical buikSng, naads 
rspairs.
Intarsstad party only, call 505-888-3458 
altar 9:00am.

FOR Sale b y  o w n e r . i 2is  e . leih. 2 bed-
room, 1 bsih. Icp, brick DoM Houee, CHIA
‘new’ Sewer eyatem’*NEW* CP 8 Moesge In

‘  Cashiersmar lanced badiyaid. 828,600.00 
tea. (806) 872-8632. *No Coiecr.

AVON STOCK CLEARANCE SALE. Mondiy,
DeaeoAlJerfueiy 3rd, 10:00sm-7<X)pm. 814 Deane.: 

ato^ pilcas wW be reduced. OadI card and 
checks eoospled.________________________

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
AKC REOISTERED POMERANIAN, famals 2
iiears old, male 1 year oM, melcMng pair 
blondea. Fhus deluxe dogfiouoe. 8 ^ 0 0 .  Or.
BN T. Chrane. 283-3182. or 287-3730.
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER- 
F1AL SERVICE: Hsips you find rspulsbie 
breedera/quaWy pupplro. Purobred rascus bv
formation. 263-3404 dayMms.____________

WEDDINGS
ANNIVERSARIES, PARTIES

UNUSUAL INVITATION TO VISIT our 
uniqu# shop. Opsn January 4th-29th, 
4:00pm-7.-00pm. Tuaaday-Satuiday. Ra- 
gistar for FREE Birthday Caka or Wad
ding Caka DISCOUNT, CREATIVE 
CELEBRATIONS. 504 East 23rd St. 
Was! door facing Danca Qallaiy. Billya 
Qrisham, 287-8191.

FOR SALE. CHARMING. 3-bedroom, 2-bMh, 
1600 aq.lt., 24X36 fully Inaulaied garage, on 
two lole-inany extras. 263-5632.

IMOBILE HOME
Ntw & us6d 2,3 & 4 b6drooms. 18 wkto 
and doubla wid#. Fra# delivaiy and aat- 
up. L o w a s t  p r i c a s  a r o u n d .  
808-894-7212.

FREE TO GOOD HOME. Lovsiy outdoor 
Tabby cats neuletnd. 267-7832.

I dogs.TO GIVE AWAY Puppies. WB bs I 
Altar 70Qpm., 267-6648. (
YOufiG FEMALE POODLE and 8 w e e k '^

VISION MAKERS wM lake down your Chrtsl- 
mas dacorallone. Call lor ssllm eles. 
264-7233.

baby. Uls cito, AKC, shols. ExcepUonaly wel 
bred 263-3142.

X AND XXX RATED MOVIES lor sale, 
810.00. UNrs Vkiso, 267-4627. Open 7 days 
swsak.

Rrewood 378CRV i ie ^ 6UITe. H 26.66 eord  or 
$65.00, h a lf. C a ll 263-1808 o r 
267-1753.

Musical
Instruments

Jack Shaffer
APPRAISALS

and
Real Estate Sales

2000 Birdwell
Offica -  263-6251 
Homa-267-5149 RMLS

420

DRY SPLIT MESQUITE W 66b . Coid 
or half cord. Dalivarad. 263-1605 or 
267-1753.

BABY GRAND PIANO. Exceilem condSlon. 
82A00. 287-1000,263-6004, or 685-1666.
PECANWOOO WURLITZER conosrt console 
pjen» wNh lapeslry pediM  storage bench.

OWNER FINANCE on 2 dWarenl houase. CaN 
Doris (Home ReeWois) 263-6626.

. . Kage bs(
4ualc end melrenoma Included. 81.205. CaH 

altemoone 2KX)-6;00 267-6381. or evenlnos 
aRer 730 267-6635.

REOUCEDI 3 BEDROOM, 2 bnin on 1 sere 
In Coahoma schools. Coiriplelely remodeled 
In excelleid condition and only 853,500.00. 
Call Becky KnIghI lo eee al 26^540. South 
MourBeIn Agency. Reekore.

Garage Sale 380

Hoppe AiC A N C E L  Claan out 
Sola. Friday, Saturday & Sunday.

THE KENTWOOD AREA. 3-2 brick re
modeled. 838.500.00. Cel 267-7884.

SPAS 431 Mobile Homes 517
SPA, TRADE IN. 5 pereon, must eeN. lerme. 
dNNery sveldBle. 1-663-1860. 8136.27 per month buys BEAUTIFUL two 

bedroom mobile home. 5 year warranty. 10%

Found Pets
FOUND IN THE SAND SPRINGS AREA, 
male Lhasa Apaoa, apricol and whits. 
267-3326.

381 Want To Buy 503

____ 5 yea
down, 180 months, 8.5% APR. Homes ol 
Am erica-Odessa. (800) 725-0881 or 
(815)363K>881.

WE BUY good rslilgeralors and gas stoves. 
NoJunkiat7-8421.

FURNISHED TRAILER lor rerS, lanced yard. 
Mentad ooupla only. No polo. Inquire M 1213 
Hardng alter 1200,___________

FOUND
In tha Vincent/Luthar araa; Small gray 
femala oldar dog. No collar. If this Is 
vour doQ. oleasa call 264-9102.

REAL ESTATE
NICE USED two bedroom $5500. Homes ol 
Amsrica-Odessa. (800) 726-0881 or 
(915)3630881.

HQusehold Goods 390 Acreage for Sale 504
QUIT RENTINQI Your lax reium cay buy you 
a new home. Dovm paymanlt m  low im $700
now available. Homaa AmarIca-OdMaa. (800) 
725-0661 or (815)3630681.

BLPW OUT SALE. Convenilonel beds. Fu
tons. Oaybeda, Bunttteds, Round beda. Heart 
shaped beds, Dexagon beds. Low Prices. 
Kay Waal Walaibeds, 1613A E. 681, Odsaas, 
Texas 1-580-6234.

15 ACRES In Forssn School Ditlricl. Sheep 
Proof, Fencea, 38 geNon well, 184 pecan 
Ireea, considering reaaoneble oilers. 
2630677.

TO BE MOVED: 1966 Double wide 3 bed- 
foom. 2 belh, Wrepleoe. 267-2371.

BROYHIU BEIGE sectional sola. Excellenl 
condition. $550. Two Lane blue recliners. 
$150 each 263-1530, 2830600.

Buildings For Sale 505
TO BE MOVED 65X14 loot Mobile Home. 
Central Heal/AIr, covered porches, propane 
lank, consider reasonablo oiler. 263-6677.

^  FOR SA LE  
G o o d  U s e d  C a r p e t  

Call 267-3350
Leave phone number and 

we will return vour calf

RETURNED FROM LEASE several olllce 
se«. Redu
563-1860.

buBdInga, mual eeN, Reduced, lerme, A daHv 
ery avewbls. 1-

Business Property 508

RENTALS

FOR SALE: OreN Bualnees LocrUlon-Hwy. 
FrorSage, Near AbPaik, 1* seres wth 600 aq. 
8. meuil shop bulldlr>g. 240 aq. II. alorags 
IrsHer. 828,(>00.00. SERIOUS INQUIRIES 
ONLY. Cal 263-8814.

Business Buildings 520
LARGE WAREHOUSE with 3 olllces, Iwo 
scree lanced lend on Snyder Highway. 8200 
dapoell. $550 morSh. 263-5000.

Lost & Found Misc. . 393 OFFICE FOR SALE. 1800 aquare feet. 1505 
Bctiwy. 821JOO. 287-8604. ________

CAR LOT wlh olfica. Good locMIon. 710 E. 
44*«4MW»M6peNI. $12l|^1nonlh. Cell

FOUND A SPECIAL OLYMPIC medal In Jat-
laraon Park. To claim ceN The Big Spring

I hours of

RV PARK. ExesasnHoesWon on 1-20. Otilos.) 
store, laundiyinal. Wed resiroome, workshop.

Herald al 263-7331 bsiwsen Ihs 
8:30am 8 S.OOpm.

•txl 1670 sq. N. Ivtng qurylers wHh 2 car

Miscellaneous 395
ags. Living sxpenses paid by busineaa. 
caistS Inooms. Ovmsr rallrtng. 393-5242, ask 
tor Rcbsrl.

mie waM ol Coahoma 
WrtBRI MM'lMfr’flMik and iftolsl warshouss. 
$350 momh. 8100 dapost. CeN 263-6000.

A P A R T M E N T S

ALVAREZ REGENT Acoustic Guitar. Good 
condition. First 1225.00 cash gals II. 
264-0318.

Houses for Sale 513

BEGINNER C AKE DECO RAT- 
IN G  C O U R S E .  M o n d a y  
6 : 0 0 p m - 9 : 0 0 p m ,  J a n u a r y  
10th-31st. Howard C o tl^ e  Con* 
tinuing Education C redit. MUST 
P R E - R E G IS T E R .  B IL L Y E  
GRISHAM. 2 67 -8 1 91 .-

F O R E C LO tE D  GO VERNM ENT  
HOMES AND PROPERTtESI HUD, 
VA. R TC . ETC . L IS TIN G S  FOR 
YOUR A REA. FIN A N C IN G  
AVAAABLE. CALL TOLL FREEI 

1 (800) 438-6867 EXT. R-1908

WANTED SITTING JOB with aldarty In the 
homa or In Ih* hotpMal can sN any shut. Car- 
tilled Nuisas Alda Cal 267-6557

Insect & Term ite  
Control

2008 Birdwell 263-0S14

2 LOTS 108 X1 ia . House demsped. Needs 
mmodsang. RsrS to o«m. 8100.00Anomh. You 
Hx 8 ig). 1210 Haidtog. VIUU ErSetprlses, toe., 
263-3182 or 267-3730.

TROY HUNT HOMES
IF YOU OOfiTT BELIEVE US. 

CAU US
NEW CUSTOM HOMES 

$43.50 PER FOOT
GUARANTEED!
CAU US 1-863-1391

l A / . J l .  S n e f /
Heal Estate

REWARDS UP TO

>300
CoNME Rodriguez

103 N. 5th, Coahoma

B e v e r ly  E a s l e y
605 N. Scurry

J im  C o c h r a n
3025 Adams, Coahoma

C u r t is  J o h n s o n
Rt. 3 Box 92

M a t t h e w  S c h o le s
HC 61 Box 274

D o r u t h a  H o r t o n  
109 E. 13lh

Ask for Stan
267-6770

H O M E S

3B/R,Brk&HoiiM-42̂ 04 
2304 MUilcr Stmt 

3 B/R, 4 Gams Room • 25,000 
407 E. 11th Street 

1 B/R,Neat Hone-8,500 
1010 Goliad
C O U N T R Y  P L A C E S

40 Acree, 3 B/R Home • 74,500 
Gafl Routt

1/2 Acrt, 3 B/R Hone • 48JI00 
Lake duunpioB 

5 Acre! • 3 B/R Hobm - 40JM0 
Veahnoor Road

If Acres • Storage Bara • 29 JMO 
RaUffRoid

FARMS a  RANCHES 
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY 

RESIDENTUL LOTS
CeafcrtofmmaHae

AlfB D ls Paid 
Covered Parting

l z 2 z & : 3 ,

Bedroom

1425 E. 6th 
263-6319 _

Furnished Apts. 521
Ail Bills Paid- 

100% awetion 8 assisted 
R u t basad on Income

^orthcrest Village
1002 N. Main 2S7-81S1

BEAUTIFUL. FURNI8HEO. large, one bed
room. Above protoaatonal ollloe. /Ur condllon, 
bins paid, covered parktoo. Single mature 
eduli. Non-Smoker. 8285.00/«dapoall. 
267-1877.

Why Rent An Apartment When You 
Can Lease A Brick Home For Less??
Bdok Homaa with washer, 
dryer, refrigerator, stove, 
diehweeher, ceiling fan, fenced 
yards, covered oarporte, patioa 
and cenlral heaVelr.

PROPERTIES
.R0$Faiwiittd

A  Great 
Place To 

Call H om e!
• 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments
• Lighted Tennis 

Courts
• Pool • Sauna 

Ask About Our
Specials & Senior 

Citizene Discounte

Barcelona
Apartment Homes

538 Weetover 
263-1252

S u n day , jA h

Furnished

8478
htoUMMaiJjmai

PARK
INItVASS
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AIR coil
Rapmka, aataa, a
hard$ofM alret
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(915),
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j '/ i j M  

Do you need you 
fiU K ird  up? We d 

K fect. i. 
2 6 : i

WEST TEXAS 
WK CAN MAKE t  
sinka, eeramie INi 
spplisfioss look Ml

1-800-774-8

Showar Pane, Ce 
TSa Paleli lea. Co

oooninaladi 
Complatai

Call--------

RAINBOW  
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517
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Sunday, January 9,1994
Furnished Apts.

r w n r

521 Furnished Apts. 521 Furnished Apts.
606. Mova m Phia OapoaN. Ntoa 1.2.3 bad- 
rooma. ElaoMo. aalar paid. HUO aooaplad.

PARK VILLAGE
UH wAtaoH aaraoMM, M

LOVELY 
^NEIGHBORHOOD 

COMPLEX
%

lu lu  lou t 'i . N '.It-sicin 
m ils  Apts.

I II. I i .  1 N A Hil. \pl- .
A .2011.0(1 A iSO.OO 

I III illsll('<l/( iiliii nlslii'il 
riioiu-: 2li1 0(>0<)

.11 20 1 I U. Ilu> MO (II 
207 () S(> I

.11 MOA IV. Ilu> MO

CARPORTS - SWIMMING POOL 
L MOST UTILITIES PAID 
' FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 
L DISCOUNT TO SENIOR CITIZENS 
' 1-2 BD RS* I OR 2 BATHS

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER

r C N T W O O D

A P A E T M E N T S
1904 EAST 25TH STREET 

T57-5444 - 263-5000

ONE-TWO badroom apartmerda. bouaaa. or 
moblla boma. Mature aduNs only, no p^a 
2636044̂ 283-2341.' » —

BEAUTIFUL 
GARDEN  

COURTYABD
SWIMMOC POOL- PRIVATE PATIOS 
CARPORTS6UR.T-IN APPUANCCS 

MOST UTl/TES PAD 
SEMOR CITIZEN BBOOUNT 

I4HR ON PREMISE M>yi|AGp 
IRlBEDROOliO 

rURNBHEO OR UNFUINSICD

P A R K H I L L

T E R R A C E

A P A R T M E N T S
600 WEST MARCY DRIVE 

2636S55 - 2635000

B E N T i r R E E

1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apts. & Townhomes Fireplaces Microwaves Covered Parking Washer/Dryer Connections 
McDougd Properties

t  CoartBay Placo — 
(915) 267-1621

C lass ified  Service
Directory

a f f o r d a b l e  a p p l i a n c e s

i i F f m s x m r
A P P L IA N C E  C O M P A N Y

OOOil BIOVBGi
4 d r y f >pr—iton — ytfww 

viditi s wfMViy* W# buy iiOM4WOfWfib

BUILDERS

1611 Bourry t t  6646610

AIR COMPRESSORS

1/4 Mile East Of

AIR COMPRESSOR
Rtpmkm, aataa, aarWaa A ran tala. F o r 
h a rd  io  fin d  o k  oom prm ooorportoeoK  

A llb rfg h t A  A »s o c fa t9 B , 
OddFMa, Tmxa» 
(915)366-9990

ANTIQUES

A U N T  B E A * $  A N T IQ U E S  

S  O T H E B W I S E &
1 «Me North 14N On HI 700 ^

^  10:30 • $;00*Clooad Sundiy *fyionday?

CARPET

Dee’s Carpet
AM VIa|»i HrrtiiM% Al DImouiiI PrUr» 

St-r ,Mr Hrluic You Buy lols Of SAiiiplr% 
To Show You

CaM a  Makr An A|>polftriiiriit 
Iravr Mt-ssaiir Or ta ll Aftrr 4 JO P ,M

2 0 7 -7 7 0 7

H A H  GENERAL SUPPLY 
310 BENTON 

“ Q U A L lT r ' (TOR LB8S) 
CARPET, UNOLBUM. MINI 
BUND6 . VERTICALS AND 

MUCH MOREI

C AR PE T  CLEANING

AUTOS

O l lO ' l l  V I K S
Hiq Sprinq

Chrvvlrr • I’lvnioulh • Doriqt* • .i<’ ('p • 
l.jqlf, I k .

Ihr 'Hi m  If Vile
soot. I '1700 if.4 (>086

A U T O  D E T A IL IN G

j M j 'yA  /  y  j J  u  j j  j :

Do you need your new Pickup oi C<u 
fivncied up? We do Pinstrlping. Ground 

[ffect. Grill Guards.

BATHTUB RESURFACING

WEST TEXAS RESURFACINa 
WC CAN MAKI YOUR aM balhluba, 
akika, oaramlc INa, eounlar lopa and 

ppUanoaa look Rha naur tar aaioli laoa 
than raplaotiwanl ooaL Cai FOR Aftaa

1-600-774-6666(Mhflan4

CAR RENTALS

B I G  S P R I N G

C H R Y S L E R  
N E W  C A R  R E N T A L S  

2 6 4 - 6 8 8 6  
5 0 2  E .  F M  7 0 0

E D U C A T IO N

BINGO

K e e p  u p  th e  u>lth th e  
le te s t T E C H N O L O G Y !

HOWARD COLLEGE
Compidmr Information Syatama

S oring  claaaea begin January  19 
8lMt Um yroctaa TODAY, cal 264-9076 lor 

■iifi blIbniisUMi sbosl Um â bIssIm  yiscsss:

REq8TRATTONisJanuafvl3614

thow ar Pana, Counlar lope, Regreul, 
TBa EaloA Iwa. CoNiplaW h aew yM  or 

kHoliaa raaiodalliVQ arlSi odor 
ooordnalod Sxlutoo anfl Ho. 
O>mplo6o pliNabing provMod

c * " . 8 8 i y 8 t o g ^ t B a “ s

FAMILY SHELTERS

ri KMI \N h \̂ |N I I M ) K t <tk h \ I I I NIU 
UoMI \ \M> tm IK t mi I'KI \

I' I V . .1 > ' It ( < « I . I . II i> (11 n K
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FENCES

B&M FENCE CO.
Chamhnk/Cedar/Spruce 

IctmsAYgiJpbie Free Eitimotei. 

DAY 915 263 >613. NIGHT 915 264 7000

CHILD CARE

P A I  N P '̂ v; ■ H P I T I A N 
PRE : ■ H-; L ; ■ I  )

Day 264-9251 ' 
Night 267-1173

FIRE WOOD

HEY MOMS!mST BAPYMT OiURCH
HA6 MiTSmriJMV Otrr TUS60AY6 

AND nfUABDAYB
0;36 A JL-6 PJ4. MB60HABIJB RATES, 

jaBBHiNriN AvaaAatg
ro R c m jM ir iB ^ ^

WYOOradBDADAYOff,
, c A a o t A T

2 6 7 -8 2 2 3
CHIROPRACTIC

DR. BILL T. CHRANE
OA«c.aaaoPNACiK 
HEALTH CENTER,
1466 LANCAfTER, 

6 IU 6 M 1 M

’ ’ m n e s jm s w o o d
Yoor orotmd wood ooajpoay oorvbtB 
Big ipring and ourroundhig aroao tor 
•lop ^ S yoa ra . LtoaOch, Pool Oak, 
and WhNa Oak, Paaan, Mack Wakid, 

I Uaaqulia, Aparknaiil alaa 
. No Mtofcnian, No 

llialniiaii. No Pallvary Ckargaa 
. 1-483-2151 M ob ile 

1-€66-7678 o r  l-ese-7 922

FURNITURE

J .iiO d  P l a c e

Wa atop aooapntettdttamanto

GARAGE DOORSSALES. SERVICE &
IN ST A LLA T IO N

B O B *S  C U S T O M  
W O O D W O R K  2g 7-58l l

HANDYMAN

T H E  H A N D Y N A N
BOB ASKEW 

Call - I lM  Handym an ' 
AlYordaMc hom e rcpalra. Quality 

painting, aheetrock  K pa lra l 
Carpentry Work. Refercncea - 

Senior DIacounta
263-3857

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

r . u r n ’ s  M  \ l \  I I \  \N <  I .  
S I l< \  l< I

Ml‘MI«)«l4'lillkt. I lr l i iu  tIoOlH, sll4'4>l
104 k M*|lrlilS. 4 4*lllllli4 till*.

r f ‘ |i« iirs  a m i m«*u  i i is ia l la H o n ,
ro m  14*14*, |»a iiitin> t 1/4*111*1 .il 

4 .1 r |H* n 11 > .
( a ll

ll ll«» llll*«%A«*r Ir'IlM' IIM*«**Mltf«‘

TUBB CONSTRUCTION
Alco Mastic Vinyl Sidng 

$165.95/Sq. RooHng 
^Bamodaling. Dry WaH, Painting 
Vfedii AddMoiw or Complato Homaa 
let. m i- (618)267-2014

TRAMMELL CONSTRUCTION
Qanaral houMhold maintsnanca, paint, 
dwatrock. aoourtica, tiab, kaming, rooing. 

No Job Too Smalll

2 6 3 - 3 4 6 7

W ill d o  g e n e r a l r e p a ir !
Remodel, Paint, Concrete work. 

Patios, Driveway & Slabs 
Midland A Big Spring Aroaa 

Sam 264-9035
Rodriguez 686-1846

HOME INSURANCE

FRrmDT'R Mutual Prot*ctH)J' 
AsRoelation of Trxm  (RVOS) 

Bm I  K«y Rating  I  
Call David Budke w% 

1263-4505 AftecS P-Rt

IN S U R A N C E

i*

Medicare Supplement 
pays over the 100%. m 

*Pay$ th e W h o lim i^  
CsiM

- t^ o g y p ^ m tt

IRONINGIRONINGYO U  HATE TO DO IT. I NEED THE W ORK'.SIO.OO D Z.I P ICK U P. I DELIVER!263 0631
LANDSCAPING

TREE TRIMMING SEASON
• t iHi? E-itim.itj's •

• ''I'i.iot C ■ iijnt- •
• : ■' Ye,If t:xi):-M*>n -

Darren Sorloy 
687-2500

LAWN & TREE SERVICE

M 6 N LAWN SERVICE
lAWRI ROWID.TIlblRO t i l l  

fRimiIRO,CI.IAI PL0R6I BIDI. 
f i l l  I f t lU T U

6IIX0R CXTXIIR OXfCOOITS

2 6 3 - 5 9 2 8

" D ^

tree trkBBilDg &. renoval. 
iw  8D1HI eoltotiiie ed

MEAT PACKING

HUBBARD PACKING INC.
•Cualom Slaughlaring*
•Home Fraazsr Service*

Half Baals and Quartar Bad For Your 
Homa Fraazsrs

North BirthroM Lano 2 6 7 - 7 7 8 1

MOBILE HOMES

; S T o r i i i
BidbM70M:lNi7|WMir ikaw or pr«

NAIlamiVim jllDM U HOMXS
1 -«0 0 f4 M .a «a  #919 w . Hwy to
■ ■ ■

$136.27 per month biws 
BEAUTIFUL two bedroom mobile 

home. 5 Veary Warranty. 10% 
down. 180 months. 9.5% APR

Homes of America - Odessaraooj 7250881 or fSISJ 3630881
Tbr>« ttd ro o c  ui«d n o b il*  bcr«,

$ 5 , 9 0 0Homes of  America  - Odessa  
( 8 0 0 )  7 2 5 - 0 8 8 1  o r  

( 9 1 5 )  3 6 3 - 0 8 8 1
J fitM a M  company sa c rs fic # ) ;
Bedroom
‘.•(St-/'-"" tiltiOoilpdIir'fss-. : Homes Of Anirica * OdessafSOOJ 72S088I or >915) 3630881

MOVING

H E L P IN G  H A N D S  
LOCAL FURNiVuRE MOVERS
We Can Also Help Load U-Hauls ■ 

• Senior Citizens Discounts •
• Good References •

Call and Check Our Low Rates' 
2 6 3 -6 9 7 8

FURNITURE MOVING
One hem  O r Com plete Houachoid.

Senrlng M g Spring Since 1956 
W ai K A T  ANY6A71S m  TOWNI 

TOM AND |UUK COATIS

263-2225
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

.CASEV^S MUSIC
1 : : z2 6 Z-M S2, M '
GUITARS &  AMPUFIERS 
ELECTRIC A  ACOUSTIC
OFFICE EQUIPMENT REPAIR

( g W I iO X f i f i im i r a n T u ^mm
MSaia*.

co p to r, co«i|h i|«iM k c iia li 
: ;:'."i»gtoter, 

oiMMk

PARTY  BUILDINGS 

•T'»T*1!UXCRESTM
AT TEXAS RV PARK

1001 HEAAN STREET. 
Atellabir tor partlaa, reeapSona, toinlly 

mintom, i

B ig  S p r in g  H e r a ld , Pa g e  B11

Office Space
2.000 8QOARE FOOT OFFICE 5 robths ? 
rasirooma. 2000 W. 4th $200 month 
267-4010. *

TWO OFFICES lor rant. 2003 S. Gragg. Tala- 
phona aarvloa $-12. A l ulHNtaa paid axcapi 
phona. $100.00 aach. 267-2061.____________
REOECORATEO madoua oAlca suNa. PTiona 
■yaiam. ooSaa bar, prWala raatroom. oH siraal 
parMng. 263-2318.

525 Unfurnished Houses 533
TWO a THREE BEDROOM HOMES AND 
APARTMENTS tor rant. Paia Una Soma nOh 
lancad yank and ^gjwioaa HUO accapiad
To aaa (^  OiandaT

WOMEN, MEN 
CHILDREN

Unfurnished Houses 533 610
2 BEDROOM 3 btocfca

Housing Wanted 523
WANTED 2 or 3 bodroom houao to rant wMh 
lancad backyard S garaga. Call 263-7621 
• 120.______________________________________________________

WANTED: A Houaa To Bo lYlovod In lha Big 
^ rln ^A raa . Larga and In good repair.

r £ a ^ - C A N C E L r F
3 BEDROOM, 1 bath, lancad yard $4&0 
morth phit dapoal. 263-8204 allor 6 00pm

COLLEQE PARK - 3 badroom, garaga, brick, 
appdanoaa, mkUbiInda*. taru. ralrigeratad air 
Dapoal. No pata. $485. 267-2070__________
FOR RENT al 2114 Carl: 2 bedroom, riaw 
carpot, Foraan achool dialrict. $32S mortih. 
$100 dapoal. No pata. 363-1838_________
SMALL, CLEAN, carpeted one bedroom 
houao. Good location. S16S.00/monlh 
$7S.00AJapokl. CaN 267-1543

PLUMBING

RAMIREZ PLUMBING 
l̂ or Ail Your Plumbing friends. 

Service A Re|>air
; Vm  0l«oov«r C «ii

263-4690 .
PLUMBING & SEPTIC 

FOR ALL YOUR PLU M BIN G , 
HEATING. SEPTIC PUM PING 

REPAIRS. OR IN S T A LLA T IO N . 
C ALL GARRY K IN A R D , K IN A R D  
PLUM BING A  SEPTIC SERVICE. 

3 9 4 -4 3 6 9

Your Ad can run in this 
space for as little  as 
$1.92 a day. Call 263- 
7331 for more details.

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Remcxkiing Contnutor 
Slab to R(X)f

Remodeling • Repairs • Refimshing 
613 N
Warehouse Rd 267-S811

RENTALS

VEPtTLJRA COM PANY  
2 6 7 - 2 6 5 5
Hou%rs/Ap.«lmrnl»

Duple
1,2.3. and 4 bedrooms 

furnished or unfuinl^ed

RESTAURANTS

ROCKY’S
All  Nrw Kipandtd Dinini  

A m  far year Dinia ,  Pi rate 
7i3a a.ai. ■ H i t t  m.m. 

Saadai - Tkaradar

Ftldat aad SalMidar 
1100 C.rcKZ 2 6 7 - I 7 3 S

Caii'267-7afl0

BH3 SPRING S NEWEST CAFE
K IM E L L A ’S

tW. 4TH 3*4 §2*4
day- Tuaaday-Thuraday-Fndmy 

fMam- i.OOpm 
dadnaaday 11:OOamS:0~ 
doaad Saturday 6 Sut*

LUNCH SPEOALS 
tmt a n *  Boat Chlekt 
•aan. Taki otM onHra Waleoma

R /0  W ATER SALES & SERVICE

PAYMENTS

|T .u . Electric Payments
are now accepted at 

H t b s s s i®  (F Q m d icliK & ab  

1011 Gregg St. 
M(xi.-Fri. 9 am-5:30 pm

Service, Rentals 
ASalet

4 «S  Uulou 
SSSkTSl

PEST CONTROL

U B O r iR R "
sotmiwtsttKNA-i rest

i m s i *
X O O ilB IK O W lU iA N E  

r  M A X ILM O Q H $.

PICK UP AND CAR ACCESSORIES

STAN’S WESIUtN WHEELS 
thicks an# Van Snata > Sofaa 

Tkes • SH SSoat TraMws 
North 1-10 Satvka Boa#

ROOFING

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 
Shingles. Hot Tar. Gravel, all 

types ot repairs. Work 
guaranteed, tree estimates 

267-1110 267-4289
SEPTIC TANKS

(9 1 5 ) S ^ A 'A S S d

------CHARLES RAY-----
Dirt and saptic tank sarvica. 

Pumping, rapiair and Installation. 
Topaoll, sand and graval

267-7378

RESPONSIBLE CHRISTIAN Molhar ol ono 
wania lo keep yoiw chttdron tn hat Kama. 
263-6741______________________________

Diet A HeaUh 613
Th e  h e  AUNG h e r b  -  c h a p a Ar a L

Natural Madicina
Thia barb ia good lor traatmanta - Flu,- 
Colda, Bronchitis, Chickanpoxa, Snaka 
bitaa, Arthritia, and Gum DiMaaa. To 
ordar, just aand monay ordar of $10 
plus $3 for shipping and handling with 
your nama and addras* to; Tha Haaling 
Harb, P.O. Box 3412, Big Spring, Taxas 
79721.

PR EG NA NCY  HELP

n M P tA N N E o T R E 'S S A ^ ^

I Call Birthright. 2(>4-91101
I  Conlidantialy atwrad. Fraa pragnancy tad | 
■ Tim.-Wad.-Th(«. lOam-2 pm; Fa. TprrvS pm •
l ^ ^ T I ^ W i l l a  ^  J

PROPERTY  MANAGEMENT

J ,  & . M  P R O P E R H E S
0»)to« hawt vacant property. Are , 

yo4i rtra# of dtoaMiig with your 
mirtbnir CaH L 6., M  lY o p cril^  We 

« M  hm dia a8 your proMcma 
pr0iH»loaa|yand cmciently

(( L &jM properties
l |g  W , 9TH l i f lb i i i ix .  UH-36AA

REMODELING

B ^R S E P T iC  
Septic Tanks, crease, and 
sand traps. 24 hours. Also 

Rent Porf-a-poffy. 
267-3547 or 393-5439T A X  R E T U R N S

I tE X A S  F IN A N C E  
Fast cash on Tax Returns 

in only 2-5 days.
Call for details at 2 6 3 -6 9 1 4  
-  » lonoregpsi.

Moa,-Fri. 8J8-8:00 pm Sat »;004:»0

TV REPAIR

FRANK HAGEN TV
W E SER VIC E T V S , VC R ’S, 

A N D  SOM E STER EO S

619 State St. 263-8981

USED CARS

AUTO SUPERMARKET
U8EDCAR812 CARS TO 

. CHOOSE FROM $500-81500 
 ̂ W E  F IN A N C E

9 0 5 V T 4 T H  2 6 3 - 7 6 4 8

‘85 Font Mua1at>g Convadibla. I ow Mllaa 
isaoo.oo

"65 Ford Sû ar cab PAJ XL RangarLow 
MUaa $2700 00

'M Subuib an Sllvarado Pkg 
Loadad S4MS00

M OoOga PAJ DIM Automallc. Ak, Ntca 
Tnieh $4250 00

'•6 Lincoln Toam Car. Loadad. NIca Car. 
$3700.00

RED BARN AUTO SALES
$10 QFUOQ STREET 2530300

RED BARN 
AUTO SALES 

BEST PRICES (N TOWN
4I0CR£CCSTRC£T 2650309

USED C A R S
87 AUTO SALES
Has moved to 3 IO Oregg Street. 

Wc arc paytog top pr1<ea for uoed cats

263-230,2

WEDDINGSCreative Celebrationstoremencer Wedding and al occasion cakes Catered recetCons Silk Bouquets, cosages. etc. Church Pecor. Visit our xit;Le sr*jp dunng Januaiy. See miscellaneous ad
B illye Grisham - 267-8191

WEIGHT LOSS & HEALTH

I CAN HELP YDU LOSE WEIGHTTII 
No drugo.exorclM, 

or •tervation. and help you 
ka«p it off. Sarioufily H 
workal Call Carol at 

(915 ) 353 -4271

TIKEJ) OK BKlNt;  T IR K D ? 
KSERGI7.E with Natwe'* Nakilioa’*' 

Kemula One. Ixiok Belter, Fm I 
Belter, Have More llaergy. 
FREE 3 Day Srviily Pack.

Call 267-7771. 267-6906. 263-5210

WINDSHIELD REPAIR

STO N E  D A M A G ED  
W IN D S U m m  R E P A IR  

Mdbilo Sartiom. Moot Jhumrmiu  ̂
Compamiaa Pat Rapmir Coat, 

j m  H AYW O RTH  
9 I5 -S $ S -n i9

WRECKER SERVICETHANKS BIG SPkiNfe!
fiv wim MlfckeM A Soa Wraebr Smrk$
We m  ai artHriiea AAA wnckeramrlw 

lad MOM oBar miiar ctvto
**Wa D o a t A$k for 
Yotu- A m  or Lm *.

But wa do want your Tows!**
263 -374 6

W o 'r a  H a re  F o r  Y o u l

V

J
A
N

9
4

h



Pa g e  B12, Bio S p a in q  H er ald

AgExpo: Great success
S u n d a y , J/^n u a r y  9 , 1 9 9 4

I f  there were any doubU left in 
anyone's mind about the importance 
of agriculture to the West Texas
economy, and to Howard County in 
particular, they must have bepn 
totally shut off from the world this 
past weekend! The third annual 
West Texas A g  Expo was another 
big success, to say the least.

(>owds were on hand, in spite of 
the cold weather, to hear the latest 
in agricultural production practices 
ranging from cotton to horses to 
ostriches and how to plant a garden 
or freeze brand a horse!

Kocr goats were there, some other 
real bores and some real exiting and 
dynamic folks like our Texas Depart
ment of Agriculture Commissioner 
Hick i’erry, who seems like ‘ home 
folk’  to most of us from his appear
ances out here in our area and his 
public references about people and 
places we are so familiar with.

Washington heads like Deputy 
Secretary Homingcr from tlie USDA 
showed up and our own Charlie 
Stenholin and a lot o f other local 
politicians, including our Howard 
County Judge, lien Lockhart, who 
was looking at deals on fencing at 
the ExPo as his fence line was 
burned down last week during one 
of those grassfires experienced all 
over.lhe area.

Big Spring Mayor Tim Blackshoar 
was there to present the award to 
our top farmer of the year, Fred

Store
covers
20,000
w heels
NICK CARTER
The Milwaukee Journal__________

MILWAUKEE -  Long before the 
ugly crime of carjacking made the 
scene, juveniles indulged in the 
much mure innocent pursuit of steal
ing hubcaps. Back then, if a*kid lillcd 
a cap or two olT your car, you’d sim
ply head out to the local junkyard 
and pick out a pair of replacements.

But today, at Hubcaps Unlimited 
you can simply walk in and pick out 
what you want from  a neatly 
arranged display o f hubcaps and 
wheelcovers. There are imports, 
domestic, new, used; whatever the 
ride requires, the store is likely to 
have it.

One wall sports the latest in 
designs, while on the opposite wall 
there’s a variety of spilTcd-up, recon
ditioned stock waiting for a car to 
adopt it.

Store owner Hick Dynek started in 
the wheelcovcr biz 11 years ago.

"It ’s a different business today,” 
Dynek said. "Over 70 percent of the 
ii(‘w caps and all the imports are 
made of plastic and nylon, which 
actually has a lunger life than the 
chrome-steel covers, wliich eventu
ally ru.st.

"M ost of the time a customer 
comes in looking for a front right 
cover because they lost it hitting a 
curb. They miglit be embarrassed to 
admit that and in.stead say someone 
stole it. hut usually that's nut the 
case”

•Northern winters can be brutal on 
a car’s wheels. Hubcaps originally 
were designed to protect the area 
where the lug nuts cotincct the 
wheel to the car’ s axle, but the 
newer covers protect the entire 
wheel surface from dirt and road 
dchris.

"(In the North) wheels get eaten 
up fasUT because of the roadsalt and 
winters," Dynek said. “ If you drive 
in these parts, your car will definite
ly go through more hubcaps during 
Its life.”

(Customers can have their caps 
installed free of charge. And Dynek 
says its prices are as much as 40 
percent less than a dealer would 
charge.

The store specializes in covers 
made from 1978 to the present and 
in imports, which sometimes are 
hard to come by.

"W e have over 20,000 covers in 
.stock, and we ship anywhere in the 
country,” Dynek said.

I)>nek said one time a visitor from 
the Virgin Islands stopped in the 
shop and bought a set ^  after-mar
ket covers. He said no such covers 
existed back home. A month later, 
the man called the shop from the 
islands and said that a friend of his 
had seen the caps and Just had to 
have a set for himself; price was of 
no concern. Dynek shipped the caller 
a set via Federal Express.

"The shipping charge was more 
than the actual covers, but he grant
ed them, so he got them,’ ’ Dynek 
said.

The shop also carries covers for 
trucks and recreational vehicles. 
These sometimes are hard to itnd. 
•Diatributtd bg Scripp* Howard 
N o um S a rv iea .

te ll that spe c iai pcrscoi 
hollo, happv hirthcl.iv, etc

Philhps. Mel Prather was recognized 
for aQ he has done for ExPo in lining 
up exhibitors in only the manner be 
can.

Texas A&M was here in force, 
some still licking wounds from the 
recent Cotton Bowl loss to the Fight
ing Irish of Notre Dame, but still 
potent enough to deliver some lop 
notch performances in the educa
tional programs. Big Spring’s Dr. 
Mary (Kinney) Beilamovrich, now’ a 
top nutritionist from Aggie land was 
back home sharing her knowledge 
about beef in today’s diets.

Other locals that had big roles in 
the educational programs was Mrs. 
Lucille Sterling, a big supporter for 
tlie beef industry, and a member of 
the National Beef Industry Board. 
Sunday evening ’ TV Hortic^turist', 
the popular Debbie Benge, Extension 
Agent in Horticulture for Ector and 
Midland Counties, shared her talents 
with us and all our top specialists, 
including Charles Neeb, our District 
Extension Director, from Ft. Stock- 
ton was here. There was a big repre
sentation of area County Extension 
agents and groups from their 
re!q)ective counties all here, as well. 
These people did a lot of publicity for 
our ExPo back in their home coun
ties tills year and we surely noticed a 
lot of their people here this year.

The latest in fashions was modeled 
by the locals and Dene Sheppard got 
that put together. No agricultural

AMoctaM eiM ( photo

What will sell?
Potential wholesale and retail buyers examine the new “ Beavls and 
Butthead” game display at the Consumer Electronics Show in Las Vegas 
Friday. The show displayed the latest in computer software and electrorv 
ics.

S P O R T S  & 
M ore  Sports

In Iho pig Spring Horald dally '

YOUR SOCIAL 
SECURITY BENEFITS

Many middle-income retirees are being assaulted by the 1993 
tax bill -  and they don’t have anywhere to run for cover. If you’re 
receiving social security benefits and have significant income from 
any other source, your taxes are probably going upr 

To determine how much of your benefits will be taxable under 
the new rules, you must first calculate your ‘ provisional income.” 

Provisional income consists of (1) adjusted gross income plus 
tax-exempt interest and dividerxls, (2) certain foreign irxxxne, and  
(3) half your social security benefits.

If your provisional income is between $32,000-$44,000 for 
marrieds and $25,000-$34,000 for singles, up to 50% of your 
social security benefits may be taxable, as under the old law. If 
you’re under the $32,000 or $25,000 thresholds, none of your 
social security benefits are taxable.

Beginning in 1994, the new rules add a secorxJ, more expensive 
tax bracket for social security recipients. If your ‘ provisional 
income” exceeds $44,000 for married, $34,000 for singles, and 
$0 for those married filing separately, up to 85% of your social 
security benefits may be taxable.

Unfortunately, there aren’t many ways to reduce your exposure 
to tax on your benefits. You might shift your investments into 
growth instruments that don’t generate dividends, or invest in 
Series EE savings bonds which don’t pay out interest until 
redemption or maturity. Of course, this strategy works only if you 
don’t need current investment income to live on.

As with the old law, if you receive a lump-sum payment of soda! 
security benefits in 1994 that includes benefits for prior years, you 
may elect to treat those benefits as having been received in the 
year to which they relate. This enables you to use the more 
favorable pre-1994 rules.

IR W R e yno lds  •  W e lc h  
&  C o ., P. C .

CM MIIliD n m u  A fdM lN IA N IS

(S1S)267-52S3 • FAX (916) 267 20M 
4 l7 M |in 8 lr*e l • PO Bo* 3469 • B iq ^ rin g . TX 79721

Slumping stocks affect Texas index
Herald Staff Report

Don Richardson

activity in West Texas can properly 
be held without the traditional bar- 
beque and just about everyone con
nected with ag showed up to kick off 
the grand opening of this year’ s 
ExPo at the Ag Appredation Bar-B- 
Que on Friday evening.

The Chamber o f Commerce 
reported that over 500 tickets had 
been picked up for the evept by 
Wednesday and more barbeque was 
called for! I think our folks \Mth the 
goats wore getting a little nervous 
about the situation! (allcrall, haven’t 
these goals been publicized as MEAT 
goats?!)

All in all, ExPo ’94 was a big suc
cess again, thanks to all those people 
in our community and area who 
worked to make it so. It is just one 
example of what can accomplished 
when enough heads get together 
thinking in a positive wave...*lt can 
be done. It can be done?’ ...and gen
erally, things like this GET done with 
this kind of attitude. My personal 
thanks to all those that got behind 
ExPo and helped make it happen! It 
was great!

Don Richardson is the Howard 
County extension agenL

Slumping energy and financial 
stocks nurt last year’s final Texas 
Stock Index which dropped 4.2 
points in November 1993 to 183.1, 
according to John Sharp, state 
comptroller.

The 2.3 percent dedine represents 
only the tl^d  time in the past year 
that the ‘ Index’  has fallen, but it 
remains 30 percent higher than at 
the dose o f 1992.

‘ The Texas Stock Index was 
dragged down mainly by big drops 
ip energy and financial sector 
^ocks,‘  Sharp stated in a recent 
release. ‘ All energy stocks on the 
index lost value, as the sector

declined fo r the third straight 
month.

*A number of factors are to 
blame, including plummeting oil 

I. depressed internationalprices, 
demand 
on produetkn
demand, lai^ of an OPEC agreement 

miot)
ing possibility that Iraq will resume

iiotas and

oil exports,’  Sharp add^.
Sharp ako noted that all stocks in 

the financial. Insurance and real 
estate sector either declined or

dip, stock prices in (he finance sector
remained flat. Despite November’s 

tpr
are up 22 percent compared to a 
year ago.’

There were some big gainers, 
however, including Fort Worth’s 
Tandy Corp., Austin-based Dell Com
puter Corp. and Houston’s Compaq 
Computer Corp., according to the

comptroller’s report.
^ o w er  Dii p r im  reduced'bperal- 

ing expenses and boosted profits for 
airlines,’  Sharp said. ‘ Southwest 
Airlines stock rose nearly 12 per
cent. a^'the airline reported a 23 
percent increase in passci^er traffic 
and ordered 63 new Boeing 737X 
aircraft.

Continental Airlines stock rose 
n ev ly  30 percent as the company 
reported earning $12.4 million in its 
first full quarter emerging from 
bankniptcy.

The Comptroller’s Office compiles 
the Texas Stock Index* each month 
to measure investor confidence in 61 
Texas companies. They represent a 
cross-section of the Texas economy, 
including energy, technology, 
finance and general business.
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Meeting local business people with 

Features on what they provide for you, 
the Consumer. So when you are looking.

LOOK HERE FIRST!

coLoujeu.
B A N K e R Q

Sun Country 
RM ltors4>

A home may.well be the largest 
Investment of your lifetime -  Protect 

and beautify it with Solid Vinyl 
Siding or Steei Siding.

D-FY-IT 
263-1532

APAR TM EN T

1,2 or 3 bedroom with attached 
caiport, washer, dryer connections, 
private patios, beautiful courtyard 
with pool, heated by gas and gas is 
paid. Furnished or unfurnished. 
Lease or daily/monthly rentals.

REMEMBER 
T o u  Deserve The B e tf 
Coronado HiUt Apartments 

801 Mercy Drive 
267-6S00

Four S easons In su la tio n  
and S id ing  In c ., can hand le  
y o u r H om e Im p ro ve m e n t  
needs . W a l ls  and  a tt ic  
in s u la tio n , re p la c e m e n t  of 
storm  windows and doors, you 
can a lso  beau tify  your home 
w ith  so f f i t  and  fasc ia  
(ove rhangs) o r  wa ll s id ing. 
Low m aintenance vinyl or steel 
s id in g  in s u la te s  and 
re ju v e n a te s  .an o ld e r hom e, 
increases its value and gives it 
lasting beauty to be proud of 

F o u r S e a s o n s  s u p e r io r  
w o rk m a n s h ip  and  na t io n a l 
brand nam e s id in gs , energy 
saving storm  doors, and storm

w in d ow s  re p la c e m e n t ,  a re  
guaranteed to please.

A lso  s p e c ia l iz in g  in 
re insu la tion  o f e x te rio r w a lls 
and attics to  make your home 
com pletely energy-efficient. A ll 
Four S eason  p ro d u c ts  are  
professionally installed by our 
own experienced  craftsmen, 
and free estim ates are gladly 
g iven . Ca ll today and s tart 
eavirvg m oney a rid  b e a u tify  
your home now.

Protect your home from  the 
elem ents of w inter. C all Four 
Seasons Insulation and Siding 
Inc., 264-8610 or 1-800-688- 
1516

T h e re  a n o  p la c e  like

H O M a r c y  

U m f E  2 6 3 -1 2 8 4  
R s A L T o n s  2 6 3 -4 6 6 3

K a y  M o o re , B ro k e r M L S

Don’t plan your evening without 
checking 'Calendar’

Big Spring Herald 263-7331

FdrMbre Information
IVOISoftMW 
Satw-8«vio»- 

Rantala

Mulligan Water Condition^
405 Union 263-0781

We Senrice Most Brands 
R/O & Corxiitioners

s irrin g  Big Spring SIncp 104S

tS 'b ri’The

263-7331

We Rent Everything 
Almost'

• l \ n t \  ( i ( i n < l \
•  I / o l i s i ' l i n i d

• U n i t s

L E E ’ S R E N T A L  C E N T E R
K

S E L F - S T O R A G E

.S('/7 ///I,' )nii I or HI ) ( ‘<ns 
I ' A  f u n n  I K  ( '  C i ' i i n i s

I(>0(» L. I M 700

Q K 3 H 3
f S l a i M Insulation

Compllmant your horn* with 
baoutlful new vinyl or aicel aiding 
and Inaulmllon lor comlurt.C A a  K)R A FREE ESTIMATE
Four Seasons
Insulation And Siding 

264-8610
(toon Plnanclna Wtih Api|Krvf<J ( leilii)

ti'll that special person 
hello , happy h irtlu lay , etc., 

o r m ake a personal 
a iiiio iiiu  eineni

CHIROPRACTIC 
H a iT H  
CENTER Dr.BNT.Cfirant B.S,D.C.-

iflSmSnla I MniDMnon 01
Chronic Neck, Back & Pain 
Condkiona-Al kwuianca Aocaptad 

140t LANCASTER 
M S ^ I S t

WEST TEXAS WEA}
CAN WRECK YOUR^ 
CAR’S FACTORY PAINTS

p u r p r o v t n  
p t i i i l h i S  s y s t t f i ^

m it M m  I W N O wmu MgSprlag


